
Response to the Request of the Intellectual Property Enforcement Coordinator 
for Public Comments Regarding the Joint Strategic Plan to Shape an Effective 

Intellectual Property Enforcement Strategy 

SUBMITTING AGENCY: 	 Mississippi Attorney General's Office 

Jim Hood, Attorney General 


SUMMARY: 	The Mississippi Attorney General has compiled the information 
herein in support of its Intellectual Property Task Force created 
under Grant No. 2009-BE-BX-0032 awarded by the Bureau of 
Justice Assistance. The Bureau of Justice Assistance is a 
component of the Office of Justice Programs, which also includes 
the Bureau of Justice Statistics, the National Institute of Justice, 
the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the 
SMART Office, and the Office for Victims of Crime. Unless 
otherwise noted, all statistical information has been obtained from: 
(1) Intellectual Property Rights Seizures Statistics: Fiscal Year 
2009 prepared by U.S. Customs and Border Protection/U.S. 
Immigration and Customs Enforcement, a copy of which is 
attached hereto as Exhibit "A"; (2) The True Cost of Copyright 
Industry Piracy to the U.S. Economy, prepared by the Institute for 
Policy Innovation; Siwek, Stephen E., Policy Report 189, 3 October 
2007, attached hereto as Exhibit B; and (3) The True Cost of 
Sound Recording Piracy to the U.S. Economy, prepared by the 
Institute for Policy Innovation; Siwek, Stephen E., Policy Report 
188, 21 August 2007, attached hereto as Exhibit C. 

PART I. THREATS POSED BY VIOLATIONS OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY. 

A. 	 The IPEC seeks written submissions from the public identifying the costs 
to the U.S. economy resulting from infringement of intellectual property 
rights, both direct and indirect, including any impact on the creation or 
maintenance of jobs. 

The death of a child makes headlines, especially when seemingly senseless 

violence is involved. However, when a teen buys a pirated compact disc, most citizens 

do not view that act as harmful. In reality, intellectual property (IP) crimes have far-

reaching repercussions. According to the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, IP theft 

accounts for an estimated $250 billion in lost revenues and 750,000 in lost jobs each 

year. 	 "Top 10 Ways to Protect Yourself from Counterfeiting and Piracy." 



Stopfakes.gov. 22 March 2010. <http://www.stopfakes.gov>. Moreover, the RAND 

Corporation reports that the profits from IP theft can and do directly support violence, 

terrorism, and economic downfall. "Film Piracy, Organized Crime and Terrorism." Rand 

Corporation. 22 March 2010. <http:///www.rand.org/pubs/monographs/MG742>. 

Additionally, studies have shown that counterfeiting and piracy have significantly 

impacted the economy by causing injury to American business, trade and government. 

"Counterfeiting & Piracy - The Facts." The Brand Protection Alliance. 19 March 2010. 

<http://www.brandprotectionalliance.org/about/piracy.html> . Thus, counterfeiting and 

piracy can no longer be considered "merely another cost of doing business." kL 

According to U.S. Customs and Border Protection/U.S. Immigration and 

Customs Enforcement, "in fiscal year 2009, there were 14,841 intellectual property 

rights (IPR) seizures with a domestic value of $260.7 million (M)." Intellectual Property 

Rights Seizures Statistics: Fiscal Year 2009, October 2009, Page 4. 

Between FY 2005 and FY 2009, the domestic value of 
seizures for violations of intellectual Property Rights rose 
179%. Generally, domestic value is the cost of the seized 
goods, plus the cost of shipping and importing the goods 
into the U.S., and an amount for profit. 

Fiscal Year Total Domestic Value of IPR Seizures 
2009 $ 260,697,937 
2008 272,728,879 
2007 196,754,377 
2006 155,369,236 
2005 93,234,510 

"Yearly Comparisons." U.S. Customs and Border Protection/U.S. Customs 
Enforcement. <http://www.cbp.gov/xp/cgov/trade/priority trade/ipr/seizure_stats.xml>. 
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"For the fourth year in a row, footwear was the top commodity seized, accounting 

for 38% of alilPR seizures by value." Intellectual Property Rights Seizures Statistics: 

Fiscal Year 2009, October 2009, Page 7. In addition to footwear, the top commodities 

seized in fiscal year 2009 were as follows: 

Commodity Domestic Value Percent of Total 

Footwear $ 99,779,263 38% 
Consumer Electronics 31,773,625 12% 
Handbags/Wallets/Backpacks 21,501,614 8% 
Wearing Apparel 21,462,276 8% 
Watches/Parts 15,533,922 6% 
Computers/Hardware 12,546,098 5% 
Media 11,099,758 4% 
Pharmaceuticals 11,057,991 4% 
Jewelry 10,499,243 4% 
Toys/Electronic Games 5,503,143 2% 
All Other Commodities 19,941,004 8% 

kL. at Page 8. 

No industry is safe from this growing threat. The Institute for Policy Innovation 

(IPI) issued Policy Report 189 in October 2007 which analyzed the economic impact of 

copyright piracy to four of the major U.S. copyright industries: motion pictures, sound 

recordings, business software and entertainment software/video games. "In 2005, 

piracy conservatively cost these U.S. industries collectively at least $25.6 billion in lost 

revenue." "The True Cost of Copyright Industry Piracy to the U.S. Economy". Institute 

for Policy Innovation. Siwek, Stephen E., Policy Report 189, 3 October 2007. A 

synopsis of this study revealed that, "each year, copyright piracy from [these four 

industries] costs the U.S. economy $58.0 billion in total output [including revenue and 

related measures of gross economic performance], costs American workers 373,375 

jobs and $16.3 billion in earnings." kL. Additionally, "federal, state and local 
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governments lose at least $2.6 billion in tax revenues annually. Of this amount, $1.8 

billion represents lost personal income taxes while $0.8 billion is lost corporate income 

and production taxes." ~ 

The IPI also conducted a study on "The True Cost of Sound Recording Piracy to 

the U.S. Economy." Siwek, Stephen E., Policy Report 188, 21 August 2007. 

According to this study, global and U.S. based piracy of sound recordings cost the U.S. 

economy, annually, $12.5 billion in lost revenue and related measures of economic 

performance; 71,060 in lost jobs and $2.7 billion in lost earnings to American workers. 

~ As an additional consequence of this piracy, U.S. federal, state and local 

governments lose a minimum of $422 million in tax revenues annually. Of this amount, 

$291 million represents lost personal income taxes while $131 million is lost corporate 

income and production taxes." ~ 

B. 	 The IPEC seeks written submissions identifying threats to public health 
and safety posed by intellectual property infringement, in the U.S. and in 
other countries. 

As indicated from the statistical report prepared by U.S Customs and Border 

Protection/U.S Immigration and Customs Enforcement, "three of the top ten categories 

of commodities seized [in fiscal year 2009] include products posing possible safety or 

security risks." Intellectual Property Rights Seizure Statistics: Fiscal Year 2009, 

October 2009, Page 2. These include pharmaceuticals, electrical articles (consumer 

electronics) and critical technology components (computers/hardware). ~ The top 

ten commodities seized that threaten safety were as follows: 
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Commodity Domestic Value Percent of Total 

Pharmaceuticals $ 11,026,260 34% 
Electrical Articles 4,317,499 13% 
Critical Technology Components 3,756,638 12% 
Perfume 3,709,303 11% 
Sunglasses 2,924,812 9% 
Cigarettes 2,578,415 8% 
Batteries 1,850,463 6% 
Exercise Equipment 833,724 3% 
Personal Care 819,167 3% 
All Other Commodities 615,516 2% 

Id. at Page 10. 

It is noted that these counterfeit products threaten not only consumer safety, but 

critical infrastructure and national security, as well. kL at Page 9. 

In FY 2009, imports from China accounted for more than 
62% of the seizures of IPR infringing goods that posed a 
safety or security risk. India was the second highest source 
country for safety or security related IPR seizures with 9% 

The total value of all commodities presenting potential safety 
or security risks seized in FY 2009 was $32M. 

kL at Page 9. 

PART II. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ACCOMPLISHING IPEC OBJECTIVES. 

The IPEC requests written submissions from the public that provide specific 
recommendations for accomplishing one or more of the objectives of the Joint 
Strategic Plan, or other specific recommendations for significantly improving the 
U.S. Government's enforcement efforts. 

On September 23,2009, the Mississippi Attorney General's Office announced 

the formation its "Intellectual Property Task Force" (Task Force), organized under Grant 

No. 2009-BE-BX-0032, awarded by the Bureau of Justice Assistance. To assist the 

IPEC in its endeavor to accomplish the objectives identified in its Joint Strategic Plan, 
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the Mississippi Attorney General's Office will provide information regarding the 

objectives, development, accomplishments and future plans of its Task Force. A 

detailed description of these areas are included in the program narrative and time line 

attached hereto as Exhibits "0" and "E." 

A. The Problem Identified in the State of Mississippi. 

The most recent census estimates show that at least 20.8% of Mississippian live 

below the poverty line, with a capita income of approximately $15,853. "State and 

County QuickFacts/Mississippi." U.S. Census Bureau. 22 March 2010. 

<http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/28000.html>.This level of poverty has created 

a desperate search for low cost products, making Mississippians extremely vulnerable 

to counterfeit goods. Mississippians are prime targets for pirated goods that are 

"necessary" goods, such as pharmaceuticals with dangerous ingredients. 

Compounding the problem, most law enforcement agencies must focus on violent crime 

and are simply unable to devote sufficient resources to prevention and enforcement of 

IP laws. 

According to Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) agents in Gulfport, 

Mississippi, counterfeit products are widespread and prolific across the state, with the 

most common counterfeit goods being clothing products, DVDs and CDs. The black

market counterfeit pharmaceuticals which have been seen regularly in Mississippi 

include lipitor and viagra. Although Mississippi statistics have not been developed, 

federal and state officials believe that virtually every flea market has counterfeit 

products for sale. 
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Primary enforcement problems include lack of resources, equipment, training, 

and the widespread perception among citizens that counterfeiting or piracy is not "really 

a crime." Additionally, ICE and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) have all stated 

that law enforcement cooperation and increased global intelligence is desperately 

needed to combat IP crimes. 

B. Solutions Developed by the Mississippi Attorney General's Office. 

Having identified the problems noted above, the Mississippi Attorney General's 

Office has formed a statewide Intellectual Property Task Force (Task Force). The goals 

of the Task Force are two-fold: (1) unify federal, state, and local law enforcement efforts 

and (2) provide much-needed training and resources for coordinated enforcement. 

Information gathered by the Task Force will be used to develop and implement 

statewide consumer education. In turn, increased enforcement and consumer 

education efforts will significantly reduce profit for organized crime and/or terrorist 

organizations and protect American jobs, government and consumer health. 

C. Task Force Design and Implementation. 

The Mississippi Attorney General's Office developed an educational 

campaign known as Operation Knock Out Knock-Offs ("Operation KOKO"). Operation 

KOKO contained simultaneous phases. In Phase I, the Task Force was created. The 

Task Force was designed to (1) provide intense training and investigatory assistance to 

local law enforcement and (2) increase collaboration among federal, state and local 

authorities. Phase II is a multi-source campaign to work with local authorities to 

educate merchants and the general public about the dangers of IP crimes 
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D. Practices or Methods of the Task Force. 

The Task Force developed practices and methods for reducing the supply of 

infringing goods. The Task Force consists of local, state and federal law enforcement 

officers. The main objectives of the Task Force are: (1) to seize infringing goods sold 

throughout the state; (2) indict and convict those who refuse to stop selling infringing 

goods; and (3) inform and educate the community and businesses about infringing 

goods. 

(1) Practices and Methods for Seizing Infringing Goods. 

The Task Force utilizes two tools for seizing infringing goods. The first is a 

Cease and Desist Notification. This notification explains Mississippi's intellectual 

property statutes and places the vendor on notice that the selling of infringing goods is 

in violation of said statutes. The vendor is further put on notice that he is to cease and 

desist selling infringing goods. The vendor and the law enforcement officer both sign 

the notification and the vendor is provided with a copy. At the time the cease and 

desist notification is served, all infringing goods are seized. 

After the seizure, the vendor is presented with the second tool used by the Task 

Force. This is a Forfeiture Agreement. This agreement again explains to the vendor 

that the seized goods are in violation of Mississippi's intellectual property statutes. The 

Forfeiture Agreement gives the vendor the opportunity to acknowledge and agree to the 

seizure and immediate forfeiture of the infringing goods. This allows the Task Force to 

quickly and efficiently dispose of the seized items as they are deemed forfeited to the 

state pursuant to this agreement. If the vendor abides by the cease and desist 
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notification and the forfeiture agreement, the case is closed. If however, the defendant 

continues to sell infringing goods, the Task Force will prepare the case for presentation 

to the grand jury and felony charges will be pursued. 

(2) Practices and Methods for Prosecution. 

If a vendor continues to sell infringing goods, the Task Force conducts a full 

investigation with the aim being to present the case to the grand jury so felony charges 

can be pursued. The foundations of the investigation are the cease and desist 

notification and the forfeiture agreement. These documents remove any doubt that the 

vendor knew he was involved in criminal activity. With no reasonable defense for his 

conduct, the vendor is left with few options when indicted. However, the Task Force 

must establish that the goods are in fact counterfeit. The infringing goods are seized, 

cataloged, and a chain of custody is established. Samples of the various infringing 

goods are sent to industry experts who must submit affidavits that establish that the 

goods are in fact counterfeit. These same experts are required to testify if the case 

goes to trial. Building on the cease and desist notification and forfeiture agreement 

coupled with solid evidence handling results in a high probability for a successful 

prosecution. 

(3) Practices and Methods for Community Outreach. 

Community outreach is essential for the success of the Task Force. Educated 

consumers and businesses are the most important part of effective enforcement efforts. 

Consumers and businesses are in the best position to identify infringing goods and 

those who sell them. The community generated leads result in significant seizures and 
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arrest. Educating consumers and business is also the greatest challenge for the Task 

Force. Community outreach is a perpetual grass roots effort. 

E. Accomplishments of the Mississippi Attorney General's Office. 

The Mississippi Attorney General's Office (AGO) leads state investigations and 

prosecutions for IP crimes. Mississippi Attorney General, Jim Hood, serves as the co

chair of the National Association of Attorneys General's (NAAG) IP Committee. The 

Committee serves as a national information clearinghouse with respect to IP 

enforcement, legislation, and training. Through the aforementioned grant opportunity, 

the Mississippi Attorney General's Office has expanded the national purposes of the 

Committee to the investigation and enforcement of Mississippi IP laws. 

Currently, the AGO has recruited seventy-two (72) members to its Intellectual 

Property Task Force. Members include law enforcement officers from state, local and 

federal agencies, including, local police and sheriff departments, as well as FBI and US 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) agents. 

Attempts to deter IP crimes are being undertaken by training law enforcement 

and using the Task Force to enforce state and federal laws. Currently, trainings are 

scheduled for April and June 2010, as well as additional regional trainings throughout 

the summer months. To assist in such training, the AGO has developed a best 

practices/training manual for law enforcement officers to use in their investigation of IP 

crimes. The manual includes the state laws that are applicable to IP investigations, as 

well as form cease and desist letters, search warrants, and indictments. 

The AGO is also working closely with the business community to help train local 

law enforcement officers on the detection of counterfeit property. Some companies 
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have assigned experts to assist the AGO in the testing and storage of seized counterfeit 

property. 

Education is also a top priority. The AGO is educating young people, other 

consumers and businesses on IP law. Additionally, members of the recording industry 

and motion picture industry are being encouraged to use the star power to better 

education the public on the effects of IP theft. Resource materials such as educational 

brochures on how to identify counterfeit products have been developed for distribution 

to the public. A second brochure is currently being developed to educate parents on 

the importance of preventing illegal downloads. 

Universities and community colleges are also being educated on the importance 

of the implementation of new software and policies to deter and punish illegal 

downloading by students. Industries affected by IP theft on college campuses are 

being encouraged to pay for some of the screening and notification software that is 

needed by the educational institutions. 

Additionally, the AGO has two divisions that are charged with the investigation 

and prosecution of IP crimes: Consumer Protection and Cyber Crimes. The Consumer 

Protection Division currently has several ongoing IP investigations and pending 

prosecutions. With five investigators and three prosecutors in two locations in the state, 

the Consumer Protection Division is poised to provide immediate assistance to local law 

enforcement and prosecuting authorities. The Cyber Crimes Division is available to 

assist in the growing number of IP crimes on the internet. 
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The AGO was instrumental in getting legislation passed in the 2009 legislative 

session which increases the penalties for IP crimes. This new legislation will serve as a 

vital tool is combating IP crimes. 

Finally, the AGO is currently in the process of developing a baseline study from 

the recording industry to determine how many illegal downloads occur on Mississippi 

university systems in a day. This baseline study will assist in determining the impact of 

the efforts of the Task Force. 

PART III. SUPPLEMENTAL COMMENT TOPICS. 

A. Promoting Information Sharing between Participating Agencies. 

A task force is the traditional method used by law enforcement to promote 

information sharing between participating agencies. A task force that consist of local, 

state and federal law enforcement officers engenders cooperation and comradery. 

B. Disrupting and Eliminating Infringement Networks. 

Disrupting and eliminating infringement networks is the sacred cow of a 

task force. Infringement networks are most easily analogized to drug cartels. In order 

to disrupt and eliminate a drug cartel, law enforcement must start with street arrest and 

work their way up through the dealers to the suppliers. The same is true of 

infringement networks. Law enforcement must start with street seizures and forfeitures 

and work their way up through the vendors to the manufactures. 

C. More Effective Intellectual Property Enforcement. 

A major impediment to state law enforcement involving the illegal downloads of 

music is that most state copyright laws are expressly preempted by the federal 
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-------------------------------

copyright statute. The states are left with only being able to enforce mislabeling 

statutes. However, these type of state statutes are not applicable to the primary 

problem of illegal downloads of music, movies and software. The federal law should be 

amended to allow the states to enforce state laws as stringent or more stringent that the 

federal law. 

Additionally, state and local law enforcement authorities could more effectively 

assist in intellectual property enforcement efforts through more efficient coordination. 

Centralization is the key to achieving optimal coordination. For instance, if state and 

local law enforcement agencies had a secure website dedicated to intellectual property 

enforcement, coordination would be maximized while duplication of resources would be 

minimized. The greater the centralization, the greater the impact. For instance, a 

regional website would be better than a state website and a national website would be 

better than a regional. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, this the 24th day of March, 2010. 

JIM HOOD, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 

BY: 
Jim Hood, MSB No. 8637 
Mississippi Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General 
Post Office Box 220 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
Telephone: 601-359-3680 
Facsimile: 601-359-4331 
mwebb@ago.state.ms.us 
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RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, this the 24th day of March, 2010. 

JIM HOOD, ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE F MISSISSI I 

BY: 
~~~~~--~---+-------------

Ji Hood, 
Mis issippi Attorney General 
Of ce of the Attorney General 
Post Office Box 220 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
Telephone: 601-359-3680 
Facsimile: 601-359-4331 
mwebb@ago.state.ms.us 
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Executive Summary 


o 	 In Fiscal Year (FY) 2009, there were 14,841 intellectual property rights (IPR) 
seizures with a domestic value of $260.7 million (M). 

o 	 From FY 2008 to FY 2009, the domestic value of IPR seizures declined 4%, from 
$272.7M to $260.7M, which was significantly lower than the 25% decline in total 
imports. 

o 	 The number of IPR seizures declined by 1% to 14,841 in FY 2009 from 14,992 in 
FY 2008. 

o 	 China was the top trading partner for IPR seizures in FY 2009 with a 
domestic value of $204.7M, accounting for 79% of the total va lue seized. 

o 	 Footwear was the top commodity seized in FY 2009 with a domestic value of 
$99.7M, which accounted for 38% of the entire value of infringing goods. 

o 	 Three of the top ten categories of commodities seized include products posing 
possible safety or security risks . 
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Value and Number of IPR Seizures 


• The domestic value of IPR 
seizures in FY 2009 decreased 
4% to $260.7M from $272.7M in 
FY 2008. 

• The number of IPR seizures in FY 
2009 decreased by 1% to 14,841 
from 14,992 in FY 2008. 

• The median value of IPR seizures 
increased to $850 in FY 2009 from 
$674 in FY 2008. 
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IPR Seizures VSo Total Imports 
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Comparison of Yearly Domestic Values of IPR Seizures 

The total value of IPR seizures has 
increased by more than 25% each year 
since FY 2005, with the exception of 
FY 2009 which posted a small 
decrease. There was a 250/0 decline of 
all imp0l1ations in FY 2009 compared 
to FY 200S. 

Fiscal Overall Total 

Year Values (IPR) 

2005 $ 93,234,510 

2006 $ 155,369,236 

2007 S 196,754,377 

2008 $ 272 ,728 ,879 

2009 $ 260,697,937 

Total $ 978,784,939 
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Top Commodities Seized 
Footwear Seizures Continue at Top Spot 
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c 	 Footwear from China accounts for 
more than 98% of all IPR infringing 
footwear, by value. 

• While the number of IPR footwear 
seizures decl ined by almost 50% in 
FY 2009, the domestic value only 
decreased by $2.5M or 3%. 

• The median value of IPR footwear 
seizures in FY 2009 was $1,008 
which was more than double the 
median value of IPR footwear 
seizures in FY 2008, $450. 

~~ 

t~)= u.s.Customs and 	 Dr"r,rm" U S Immi~ation and 
TM inform~tion conbincd on thi:: pago doc:!: not con::;Ututc the offic.!i:ll tr.:Ido ::;t.:Itlstlcs 01 •• b 
tho United St.:ltcs. The su!l::;!ics, ::nd mo proj~ons OJred upon those ::;btistics, Jre not C E-+:o~" Border Protection int~nd C!d to be ut.~for ccon.omlc analy!:is.5md arc provided for the purpose of es~blish- ustoms 11lOrcement 

m9 CBP p!4orltJes .::md worldo:ad. 
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FY 2009 Domestic Percent 

Commodity Value of Total 

Footwear 

Consumer Electronics 

Handbags/Wallets/Backpacks 

Wearing Apparel 

Watches/Parts 

Computers/Hardware 

Media 

Pharmaceuticals 

Jewelry 

Toys/Electronic Games 

All Other Commodities 

Total FY 09 Domestic Value 

Number of Seizures 

$ 99,779,263 

$ 31 ,773,625 

$ 21 ,501 ,614 

$ 21,462,276 

$ 15,533,922 

$ 12,546,098 

$ 11,099,758 

$ 11,057,991 

$ 10,499,243 

$ 5,503,143 

$ 19,941,004 

$ 260,697,937 

14,841 

38% 

12% 

8% 

8% 

6% 

5% 

4% 

4% 

4% 

2% 

8% 

8% 

4%4~ I 
5% '0(/ < ~ I • .r-.lllqlillliiilllililli~i:jj~ 

8% 12% 

o Footwear CJ Consumer 8ectronics o HandbagsNValiets/Backpacks 

t:J Wearing Apparel C WatcheslParts o Computers!l-lardw are 

o iv1edia Cl Pharmaceuticals o Jewelry 
o Toys/Electronic Garres o An Other Commodities 

FY 2008 Domestic Percent 

Commoditl( Value of Total 

Footwear 

Handbags/Wallets/Backpacks 

Pharmaceuticals 

Wearing Apparel 

Consumer Electronics 

Sung lasses/Parts 

Computers/Hardware 

Perfumes/Colognes 

Cigarettes 

Media 

All Other Commodities 

Total FY 08 Domestic Value 

Number of Seizures 

$ 102,316,577 

$ 29,609,053 

$ 28,106,578 

$ 25,1 19,580 

$ 22,997,685 

$ 7,919,385 

$ 7,589,534 

$ 6,716,735 

$ 6,444,649 

$ 5,967,332 

$ 29,941,771 

$ 272,728,879 

14,992 

38% 

11% 

10% 

9% 

8% 

3% 

3% 

2% 

2% 

2% 

11% 

11% 

38% 

3% 

8% 

11%10% 

o Footwear o Handbagsf\Na!Jets/Backpacks 0 Pharmaceuticals 

a Wearing Apparel o Consumer Electronics I:] SunglasseslParts 
o ComputersiHardw are o Perfumes/Colognes 0 Cigarettes 
o Media o All Other Commodities 

~t'-""R·r",/~

8 ; u.s. Customs and ~ u.s.Immigration and The Inforrn:ltlon coT'll.:'lincd on thl!; pago doc!; not con!;titutc tho offici.:1l tr.::ldo !;I.:'lti!;tic!; of 
tho United SI.:'lW:::. The sta~:::tics. o.nd the projections 03sed upon those sl.:'ltistics, arc not 
intonded to bc lJSed for economic :Jnalysis, o.nd arc provided for the purpose of establi5hBorder Protection Customs Enforcement <-'.(-1/\,"0 <;:t;;,c.;';';' in9 CBP prioritics :md worldo:ld. 8 



Top Safety and Security Commodities 
Some Counterfeit Products Threaten Consumer Safety, Critical 

Infrastructure and National Security 


• The total value of all commodities 
presenting potential safety or 
security risks seized in FY 2009 
was $32M. 

J:l Pharmaceuticals were the top 
commodity presenting 
potential safety or security risks 
seized in FY 2009 at 34% by value. 

",,~......:» 

J~)~ U.S. Customs ~nd . . . . OI"[,'m,, . . . . U.S. Immigration and 
The Information conbinec:! on thiS p::lge does not constitute the offiClaI trade Sw.Us~cs 01 
tho United S!:)tos. The st:l~stic!:;, :J.nd the projections b::.:;cd upon those st;).tistics, arc no! C E fio~. Border ProtectIOn Intended :0 00 used for economic ::I!'\al~is.' ?nd .:Ire provided for tho purpota of osb bllsh- ustoms n ore em ent 

Ing cep prlonti os :md woridO:::lc. 9 



FY 2009 Domestic Percent 
Safety and Secutity Value of Total 

Pharmaceuticals 
Electrical Articles 
Critical Technology Components 
Perfume 
Sunglasses 
Cigarettes 
Batteries 
Exercise Equipment 
Personal Care 

All Other Commodities 

Totai FY 09 Domestic Value 
Number of Seizures 

$ 11 ,026,260 
$ 4,317,499 
$ 3,756,638 
$ 3,709,303 
$ 2,924,812 
$ 2,578,415 
$ 1,850,463 
$ 833,724 
$ 819,167 
$ 615.516 

$ 32,431,797 
1,543 

34% 
13% 
12% 
11% 
9% 
8% 
6% 
3% 
3% 

2% 

9% 

3% 3% 2% 

o Pharmaceuticals 0 Bectrical Articles 
o Critical Technology Components 0 Perfume 

C Sunglasses 0 Cigarettes 
eI Batteries 0 Exercise Equipment 
£J l-\ealth care 0 All Other Corrmodities 

Electrical Articles includes power cords, lights, dvd players, etc. 
Critical Technology Components includes networking equipment 
and semiconductor devices. 

'O~t',\R "'rA.t 

~'fif~ 
Oisc:13imer!~,~~: u.s.Customs and of u.s.Immigration and . The InfOrm:lUon contoIn~ on thl:: P')Qo dec:: not con::tiMo the 0111ci::ll t~do s;toU sU~ .,~~~~ tho United Stote:, Tho st:ltis:icz, ::In<! tho projection: b.:Jscd upon tho:;o St:l tistics. .:ll'~ not ..~~ int~nc!od to b~ us~d ~or ~c:onomi c: 3rcly::is. and am provid~d for tho purpo!;O of est:lbll:h-Border Protection Customs Enforcement '-4 .\' 0 ~~c; In; eel=' priorities and Ylorldo:ld. 

3% 3% 

'" 45% 

10% -... $ !Il!>" 

13% 

CI Pharmaceuticals o Sunglasses 

o Perfume 1:1 Cigarettes 

o Bectrical Articles o Critical Technology Components 

o Batteries o A ll Other Comroodities 

FY 2008 Domestic 
Safety and Secutity Value 

Pharmaceuticals 
Sunglasses 
Perfume 
Cigarettes 
Electrical Articles 
Critical Technology Components 
Batteries 

All Other Commodities 

Total FY 08 Domestic Value 

Number of Seizures 

s 28,1 06,578 
$ 7,919,375 

S 6,716,735 
$ 6,444,649 
$ 5,020,361 
$ 4,742,175 
$ 1,806,821 

S 1,778,598 

$ 62,535,292 

1,950 

Percent 
of Total 

45% 
13% 
11% 
10% 
8% 
8% 
3% 

3% 
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Top Trading Partners 

China Remains the Top Trading Partner for IPR Violations 

~~~~i----,"-~'-- ---:~ 

'~'";' :'>".-.' .,,:-.2009.. ...~. tl 

~:~.~F¥ . ...~ 
.. ~J/~~'i~~~ s~itures o(IPR ·· ...: ',.~ 


~,,':,., ~--'~ ;~~'" -. -- ":-.-' "'.' . .' . - ./:;-"! 

f)i,bffti)ig i ng~produ cts:fro m.}~~ 
,~,·t.;.::Chim·ajot~led $204.. 7M ':':~ 
.•:;-~.-::'~,;"-'--. §:-"'.~<.:'.: ---:;-j"/ .,--.-. - -_., - '. . :;. - - . : 

l\;:(~:aIIl(~;t~~a~~pu.rijt~d fqr 79PIo ::,;~ 
:"'."J."' •.• : ..1'......... f ' I" '. ..". ~".:.7'" th ····<t·,:····t·· .... ' .... 0 e oa ' ' .. ~t~ .:-::"'" l:~~" -.~- - . . ':: : .;,-;, I:l 

;:~~9~-~~~ticvalde for al'-' I~R .::~ 
K.'; ".~ 'c' .•'~ seizu res '.' 
~':'.: ".~- ..::.:'....~-. ~ . ." . ~ " . 

~> .' . - . :. 
,~. 

«/ ....-.., . .• . 
iJ~~·~·.:-~l..:~.:i.~L~:: ..:_,..:_. v~:_ ., -~.-~:::.-,_~~o..___ :>_ ,',_._ ~.•. ~,,-.:.d 

Hong Kong's $26.8M in seized 
value makes it the second most 
significant trading partner by 
domestic value for IPR seizures 
and accounted for 10% of the 
total domestic value . 

India had the third highest 
domestic value at $3M 
accounting for 1 % of the total 
domestic value. 

O~'. 

.j; R ~~ u.s. Customs and D''''''m" U S Immigration and The information cont:Jined on It'Il~ p.:Igo do!);!; not constituto It'Io official trndo st::lti stics of • •~ It'IQ United Stotcs. TI'lo ~t.::Iti~tic:;, :::Ind tho projections lxlscd upon It'Ioso st::ltistic:s, :lro not C E-+:~~~ Border Protection Intend~ to be used for econ.omicanaly~::: ,:::Ind are providod for It'Io purpose of e~t::lb!lSh- ustoms lUOrcement 
1119 CBP pnoritics ond wol1dO:Jd. 11 



FY 2008 Domestic Percent 

Trading Partner Value of Total 

79% 

Less than 1% 
1% 

~ssthan1% 

::---  Less than 1 % 
~ Less than 1% 

Less than 1% 

Less than 1 % 

Less than 1% 

oChina D Hong Kong IJ India oTaiwan 
o Korea o Paraguay [] Philippines o Switzerland 
o Pakistan DVietnam OAiIOthers 

FY 2009 Domestic 

Trading Partner Value 

China $ 

Hong Kong $ 

India $ 

Taiwan S 
Korea $ 

Paraguay $ 

Phil ippines $ 

Switzerland $ 

Pakistan $ 

Vietnam $ 

All Others $ 

Total FY 09 Domestic Value $ 

Number of Seizures 

204,656,093 

26,887,408 

3,047,311 

2,453,914 

1,510,443 

1,496,043 

1,479,958 

1,277,646 

710,658 

603,529 

16,574,934 

260,697,937 

14,841 

Percent 

of Total 

79% 


10% 


1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


6% 


China $ 

India $ 

Hong Kong $ 

Taiwan $ 

Korea $ 

Dominican Republic $ 

Pakistan $ 

Vietnam $ 

United Arab Emirates $ 

Indonesia $ 

All Other Countries $ 

Total FY 08 Domestic Value $ 

Number of Seizures 

. \" ...R·I ....f~4 •. 

221 ,661 ,579 

16,258,368 

13,433,606 

2,631,980 

1,028,348 

942,128 

780,109 

747,567 

658,626 

649,066 

13,937,502 

272,728,879 

14,992 

81% 


6% 


5% 


1% 


Less than 1 % 


Less than 1 % 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


Less than 1% 


5% 


Less than 1 % 
Less than 1 % 


Less than 1% 


;~Less than 1% 

Less than 1% 
Less than 1% 

oChina IJ India o Hong Kong 
OTaiwan o Korea Cl Dominican Republic 
o Pakistan DVietnam o United Arab Em irates 
o Indonesia o All Other Countries 

Olscl:l lmer.~~:: v.S. Customs and V.S. Immigration and 
Th~ information contained on thi!; p:Jgo d~s not constitute tho official trade sbtistics ofJ~~1, thc United Statos. Tho statistic:;, ::md the proj~ons b:lscd upon those st::ltistics, :lrc no! 
.~ intended to be u~ for economic on::llysl=::. :md.::lre ;>rovidod for tho purpo:::o of c::mblisn.. 
Border Protection Customs Enforcement o!"'('IND ~~ 12 ing C9P priorities ::Ind worklo.:ld. 

i . '<~ 
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Top Five Trading Partners FY 2009 

Commodity Breakdown 


Domestic Percent Domestic Percent 
1. China Value of Total 3. India Value of Total 

Footwear S 97,966,684 48% Pharmaceuticals $ 2,623,760 86% 

HandbagsMialiets/Backpacks S 19,552,496 10% Perfume $ 160,945 5% 

Consumer Electronics $ 18,490,022 9% Wearing Apparel $ 160,082 5% 

Wearing Apparel $ 17,855,649 9% Watches/Parts $ 67,775 2% 

Computers/Hardware $ 8,783,669 4% All Other Commodities $ 34.749 1% 

Jewelry $ 7,290,051 4% Total FY 09 Domestic Value $ 3,047,311 

Pharmaceuticals $ 6,720,977 3% Number ofSeizures 279 

Media $ 5,501 ,906 3% 

Watches/Parts $ 4,888,786 2% Domestic Percent 

Toys/Electronic Games S 4,488,320 2% 4. Taiwan Value oITotal 

All Other Commodities $ 13.117,533 6% Computers/Hardware $ 1,434,910 58% 

Total FY 09 Domestic Value $ 204,656,093 Consumer Electronics $ 656,266 27% 

Number of Seizures 10,288 Toys/Electronic Games $ 97,032 4% 

Media $ 91,019 4% 

Wearing Apparel $ 71,896 3% 

Footwear $ 60,179 2% 

Domestic Percent All Other Commodities $ 42.612 2% 

2. Honq Kong Value of Total Tota/ FY 09 Domestic Value $ 2,453,914 
Consumer Electronics $ 10,821,110 40% Number of Seizures 87 
Watches/Parts S 7,925,501 29% 

Jewelry $ 2,861,642 11% Domestic Percent 
Computers/Hardware $ 1,987,615 7% 5. Korea Value of Total 

Pharmaceuticals $ 711,846 3% Consumer Electronics $ 1,115,844 74% 
W earing Apparel $ 535,398 2% Jewelry $ 251.965 17% 
HandbagsMialiets/Backpacks $ 437,298 2% Wearing Apparel $ 55,531 4% 
Identifying Elements $ 331,883 1% HandbagsMialiets/Backpacks S 46,216 3% 
Perfume $ 287,228 1% Media S 11 ,663 Less than 1% 

Toys/Electronic Games $ 280,526 1% All Other Commodities $ 29,224 2% 
All Other Commodities $ 707.561 3% Total FY 09 Domestic Value $ 1,510,443 

Total FY 09 Domestic Value $ 26,887,408 Number of Seizures 122 

Number of Seizures 1,680 
r..~,\R·r.l.fJ!: 

~~~ .~~~ U. S. Customs and ~ U.S. Immigration and 
~~~.:: Th~ inform:ltion cont.:lln!XI on this pogo does no! cont;titu!e tho Officiol tr:lde st:ltl~tlcs of 

1M United St:ltcs. The stotlt;tlcs, and the projections boscd upon !haec ::;tati::;tl~, :Ire not 
.!oo~ .;:,~.1 intended to be used for economic ::lnalysis. ond ore provided for the purpose of cst:lblish-Border Protection Customs Enforcement ( "' 0\'1) ~~c.: 13

Ing CBP prloritles on:;! worldood. 
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ExECUTIVE SUMMARY 

SYllopsis: Usillg a well-estabLished u.s. gO/lemmell1: modeL alld the latest copyright pimcy 
figures, this study concLudes thtlt, ertel, yef/l; copyright pimcy.Font motioll pit-tures, sOlllld 
recOidillgs, {msilles., alld entertailllnl!llt software and IJideo games costs the U. S. ecollomy 
$58.0 biLlioll ill totrd olltput, costs Americrlil worlwrs 373,.375 jobs and $16.3 billioll in 
eamillgs, alld costs fidem!, state, alld local govemmCllts $2.6 billioll ill ttlX !"elJelille. 

It is wel l esra blished that U .S. copyright- protected works arc pirated in vast numbers in the U. s . and in in 
ternationalmarkets throughout the world. This wide-spread theft clearly harms intellectual property (l P) 
owners, who are denied the revenues they would have earned had their legit imate products been purchased. 
Such direct losses from copyright piracy damage not only large co mpanies, but small firms too: for example, 
in 	2004, app rox imately 84% of all firms in the motion picture and video industries and 60% of all software 
publishin g firms employed (ewer than ten workers. ' 

Howeve r, t hese direct losses to co pyright owners represe nt on ly part of the story. Piracy also causes signifi 
cant and measurable harm to both the upstream supp liers and downstream distributors who would also have 
benefited frol11 th e sa le of legitimate copyr ight products. Indeed, the harms that Aow from piracy produce a 
cascading effect throughout th e eco nomy as a whole. 

In order to determin e the magnitude of these ripple effects, this paper assesses the harmful impact of the 
piracy of U.S. produced copyright products on the overall U.S . economy. To acco mplish th is, data were 
gathered that reAected th e pirac)' losses incurred in 200 5 by four of th e major U.S. copyright industri es: ma 
rion pi ctures, sound reco rdings, busin ess software and e ntertainme nt software/v ideo games . In 2005, piracy 
co nservatively cost these U.S. industri es collectively at leas t $25 .6 billion in lost revenue. 

Be),ond the cost to the cop)'right industri es, this lost revenu e translates into lost production of legit ima te 
copyri g hr products. which in turn means lost wages and IO!-it purchases of upsrrca lll products and servi ces 
throughout the U.S. econom),. Using the lUMS II Illathematica l Illodel maintained b)' the U.S. Bureau of 
Economic Analysis (BEA), th is srudy measures the lost eco nom ic output, jobs and emplo)'ee ea rnings that 
are the eco nomic co nsequences of co pyright pirac)'. 

Appl)'ing the model to the co mbined cop)'r ight industry loss fi gures revea ls the t rue magnitude of the im 
pact of copyright pirac), on the U .S. eco nomy. Because of that piracy: 

• 11,e U .S. eco nomy loses $58.0 billion in total output annuall y. Output includes reve nue and re
lated measures o f gross eco nomic performan ce. 

• 	 TI, e U.S. eco nom), loses 373,375 jobs. Of thi s amount, 123,8 14 jobs would have bee n adeled in 
th e cop)'right industries or in downstream retail industries , whil e 249,561 jobs would have bee n 
added in other U.S. industries in support of the copyrigh t industri es.' 

• 	 American workers lose $ 16.3 billion in earnin gs annually. Of this tota l, $7.2 billion would have 
been ea rned by workers in rhe co pyright industries or in their downstream retai l industries whil e 
$9 .1 billion wou ld have been ea rned by workers in other U.S. industries. 

• 	 Federal , state and local governm enrs lose at leas t $2.6 billion in ta.x revenues annua ll ),. Of this 
amount, $ 1.8 billion represenrs lost personal income taxes while $0.8 billion is lost corporate in 
come ;lnd produ ction taxes, 

As these numbers show, the true cos t of copyright I) imcy cannot properl)' be measured by its impact on th e 
U.S. producers of copyright-protected works alone. Piracy harms not on ly th e owners of intell ectual proper
ty but also U.S. consumers, wo rkers, and ta xpayers. As pol ic)'l11akers turn their attenr ion ro the com peririve
ness of the U.S. econom), in the globa l marketplace, it is cl ear that th e problem of cop)' right piracy shou ld 
be aAurded a prominent place o n th e polic)' age nda. 
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THE TRUE COST OF 

COPYRIGHT PIRACY 


TO THE U.S. ECONOMY 


by StepheJl E. Siwek 

INTRODUCTION 

\X!idespread piracy of rnotion pi ctures, recorded Illusic, softw~He) and electronic games harms the compani es 
that des ign, create and sel l these products. Si nce many of these arc Ameri can companies, the harm of global 
copyright piracy f,dls disproportionately on U.S. industry, its stockholders and employees, and on federal, 
state and loca l governme nts that lose tax revellue due to piracy. 

'n,C U.S. companies most directly aA'ected by piracy have long sought to increase understanding of the 
scope of this problem, :lnd 1"0 e ncourage govcrlllllcnt -widt: efForts to address thi . .;; threat". However, lIndl 

recently, th ere has bee n li ttl e reliab le eco nomic information availabl e to U.S. policymakers to ass ist them 
in balancing the importance of enforcing illtellectual propcrry riglHs as against other priorities. Tn o rtl er 
to address this issue, in 2005, a study entitl ed EJlgiJles ojGrowth: ~(:oJlo/JIic COJltrib'itiollS ojt!;e Us. 
IJlte//cctl/rt! l'ropt:l'/)' fJldl/s/ries was published. l1l<H st udy analyzed the co ntributions to the U.S. economy' 
of the U.S. "IP industri es" - industries that rely most heavily on copyright o r patent protection to generate 
reve nue, employ and compensate \vu rkers and co ntribute to I'e<ll g rowrh. 'nle study found. arrlOng uther 
rhin gs, that these IP industr ies arc the most important g rowth drive rs in the U.S. economy, contributing 
nearly 40% 01' the growth achieved hy all U.S. privatc industry and ncarly 60% of the growth 01' U.S. 
ex portable products. It also found that the IP industries were respo nsib le for one-firth of the total U .S. 
private industry's contribution to GOP and two-fifths oCthe conlr ibmion of U.S. ex por"'tbl e products and 
serv ices to GOP 

To build on these data, in September 2006, th e Institute for Policy Innovation (lPI) published The hUe? 

Cos/oj!rlolioll PiC/lire l'il'flry 10 Ihe US. EWII(}fII), (the !rlotioll Pic/I/I'/! l'il'flc,), srudy) : ' Subsequ ently, in August 
2007, IPI publisheel 77Je 7/'l/e Cosl ojSound Ret'olding l'irrtc), to the us ECOilOIll)' (the SOl/nd Recording Pil'flC)' 
sl-udy) . Borh of those studies measured th e economic impact of pirare activities in a sing le industry all rh e 

U.S. econolllY as a whol e. 

Expanding o n the analyses used in th e Motion Picl/lre Pil'flc), study and the SOlllld flecO/dillg Pil'flc), stuely, this 
sludy measures the combiJled cHccts of pirate activities on a g roup of U.S. indusrries that . like the motion 
picture anel sound recording industries, rely heavily on the efl'ect ive enforcement of copyright. 

I. THE COPYRIGHT INDUSTRIES 

This study measures th e cos ts of piracy for four of th e "core" copyright produ crs: motion pi ctures. so und 
recordings . packagt.:d sollware, and v id eo games. The s tudy measures th ese costs ar hOlh the produa iol1 and 
at the downstrea m, retailer level. In addition , through (he use of industry-specific "m ultipli ers," th e sruel), 



quanfifies Ihe addifion,J COSI S of piracy 011 Ihe "I,-, trcam industries that sup ply fhe copyri !;ht producers alld 
a ll th e suppliers to those suppliers throu!;h the U.S. economy as a whole. 

Because this study focuses only on fo ur copy ri!;ht industries . it provides an incomplete picture of the ove rall 
costs of copyright pi racy to the U .S. eco no llly. 'n, e co pyright ind ustri es in th e Uni ted States fh at are 
aAected by piracy represent a Illuch lar!;er nu m ber of co mpa nies and empl oyees. incl udi ng photogra phers. 
son!;w riters. nl;l!;azine and book publi shers. and ol her crea lors, A f"lI er descri plion of the co pyri!;IH 
indust ries can be found through the website of the C opyri ght Alli ance. www.copyri!;hta lli ancc.o rg. 

U .S. M OnON P ICTURE AND VIDEO I NDUSTRY 

The U .S. motion picture and video industry. cl ass ified as N AT CS 5 12 1 in U.S. government sta tist ica l reports 
called dIe No nh Ameri can Industry C lass ifi calio n Sys te lll (N AICS).' incl udes motio n picture and video 
prod ucti o n, Inori on pic ture and video exhibi tio ll , postproductio n se rvices and "other" Illotion pi c ture and 
vi deo ind ustries . Tn 2005. the industry had est imated revenue of $73.4 billion '" 

U.S. S OUND RECORDI NG I NDUSTRY 

' I he U.S . sound recordin!; indust ry (NAI C S 5 122) includes establishments pri marily enga!;ed in proclucin!; 
and distributing musica l recordings, publishing Illusic, providing sound recording services ;t ll d "other" 
so und reco rd ing indust ries . Acco rd ing to the U.S. C ensus Bureau. the empl oyer firms in the U.S. so und 
reco rd ing industry ge nera ted revenue 01' $ 18.7 billion in 2005.' 

U.S. S OI'1,\VARE P UBLISHING INDUSTRY 

The U.S . softwa re publishing industry (NAI C S 5 11 2) co mprises establi shmeuts enga!;cd ill COlllp"tcr 
sofrlVa re publishin g or in both so ftwa re publi shin g and reprod uctio n. TI, ese co illpanies "carry out o peratio ns 
necessary (o r produ cing and dist ribu ting co mpute r so (nvarc, slich as desig ning, providing documentat io n, 
assisring in installat io n , and providing SlIPPOr[ services to sofrwa re purchasers ."l! In 2005 , employer fi rms in 
the U.S. software publishing industry had revenues of $ 11 9.6 bill io n." 

U.S . E NTERTAI NMENT S OFTWARE AND VIDEO G AME INDUSTRY 

T he NA IC S coeles do not show the U.S. enrertainment so fi:ware and video gaille indust ry under a separate 
classifi cat ion. \'\I ithin th e NAICS framework. the enterta in illent software industry reill ains part o f the U.S. 
so ftwa re pu blishin g indust ry described above. Indus(l'Y sources repo rt that in 2005. U.S. retail .,ales of video 
gaille su fl.ware was $7 .0 billion . ri sing lU $7 .~ hillion in 2006. ' 0 

F O REIGN S ALES OF THE U .S. C OPYRIGHT I NDUSTRIES 

T he co pyright ind usrries rely signi fi cantl y on sa les in both the U .S. and forei!;n Illarkets. Tn 2005. the 
reco rded Illusic. mar io n picture. packaged sofiwa re and boo k and period icals in dusrri es achi eved cOlllbined 
fo rei!;n sa les o f $ 11 0 bill io n." JuS! as in Ihe U .S .• sa les o f pirated products in forei!;n ma rkelS reduce the 
leg iti mate sa les that would have OCCUlTe d in those marke ts. Moreover, co pyrigh t pi racy in fo reig n m:u kcl"s 
directly harill s Ailleri can-based product io n of these p roducts. 

T he produ crs th at are created and sold by rhe U .S. co pyri ght industries co nsist largely. bu t not entirely. 
of what eco no mi sts ca ll a "publ ic good ."" A "pure" publi c good "is one whose cost o f producri on is 
indc pcnd l..: l1t or rhe nu mber o f peuple w llU co nsume it ; mon.: precisely, o ne perso n's COl1s lI l1l pli un u f slIch 
a good docs not reduce th e quall tity ava ilable to other l, eopic." iJ Since production costs arc fi xed with 
respect ( 0 th e Ilumber of people wh o co nsume the product, cos t per user or p CI' viewer decl ines as market or 
audience size increases. f\5 firms ill the copyright in dustries co mpete, they arc in evi tabl y dri vc..: n 1"0 expand 

http:lliancc.org
www.copyri!;hta


the size Ill' th eir mark els and thereby reduce th eir costs per use r. For this reason, a[[ of the u .s . copyright 
industries have lo ng sought and achieved significa nt expansion in to fore ign ma rkets. 

Since revenues for the U.S. copyright industries are now ge nerated from both u.S. and foreig n markets, 
th e copyright industr ies reaso nably ex pect that such revenues w i[[ co ntinue to Aow in th e future. Thus , th e 
budgeting process for co pyright products tends to approve new product budgets that max imize profi ts tlc:ross 

rlUlI/flrRets. For this reaso n, copy right piracy ill rill)' II/rli"Retwi li affect th e to ta l sa les and profil·s earn ed by 
the U.S. -based ptoducers of these products. [n this study, the worldwide [)iracy losses of U.S. produce rs and 
distri butors of co pyr ight products are used to assess the impact of pirac» on u.S. production 01' copyright 
products. (See Sidebar "/\ Decrease in Piracy Expa nds Production"). 

U.S. RETAIL INDUSTRY 

Copy right piracy affects more than the compan ies that produce and distribute copy righted products . 
Legitimate retailers, such as B[ockbuster, Best Buy, \'(I,, [- I\'[art, and C ircui t C ity, sel [ DVDs, CDs, packaged 
soFtwa re and video ga mes under licenses with the manufacturers of these products. \'ilhen co nsumers obta in 
p irated versions of th ese products, pro fits also decline fo r the legitimate reta il ers wh o would, abse nt pi racy, 
have made th ese sales. Un li ke u.S. prodllcers of co pyright products, U.S .-based reta ilers arc not generally 
"Aected by foreign piracy. l1) ey are, however, aAected by U.S. -based copyright piracy. This study measures 
th e costs of U.S.-based cop)'right pi"C)' to th e U.S .. retai l industry and to its upstrea m supplier industri es. 

II. THE I NTERDEPENDENT ECONOMY 

' ll,e eco nom ic impact of copyright piracy is no t limi ted to rhe companies that design, create and sel [ 
copyrigh t p rotected works. 'TI,e impact of pimc'y Aows throughout the u.s. eco no my. Piracy in o ne segme nt 
of the econo lll), can affect other industries because the eco nolllY is an in te rdependent system. Changes in 
supply or demand in one industry ca n and do aAect supply and demand in other ind ustries . 

Fo r examp le, assume that hybrid vehicles suddenly beca me very popu lar and shorrages develop. In th is 
situation, the pri ce of hybrid vehi cles wi ll rise and so will the profits of the manufacturers. However, in o rd er 
to co ntinue to ea rn these hi gher profits, the manuFacturers w il[ have to make more hybrid veh icles. In the 
process) rh ey w ill buy) ;1mong other rh ings, morc parts from parts manufacturers. 

Of co urse, the process does n't scap there. In order to produce more parts, the pans l11anu E,crurers w ill have 
to buy mo re mate ri als from their suppliers. And th ose suppli ers will have to buy mo re of the particular 
materia ls that they need. 

Moreover, the cascade docs not end with the hybrid vehi cle manufacturers. [t co ntinu'es downstream as wel l. 
'TI, e retail sel [ers of hybrid vehicles who buy from the manur.1cturers w ill also be ab le to earn more ma ne), by 
raising pri ces or by increasing vo lume. 

W hat is true for hybrid vehicles is eq uall y true Fo r the co pyright products discussed here. If the 
revenue ge ne rated by making a nd sel [ing these produ cts in creases (in this case, not by hi gher demand 
but by a decrease ill piracy), th e co mpanies that crea te and di stribute these products wi ll create m ore 
of th em. They ma)' also inves t in hi gher qua li ty products, broader di st ribution or market ing, o r some 
comb inat ion of all of these activ it ies in orde r to maximize their profits (See Sidebar";\ Decrease in 
Piracy Expa nds Product io n") . 

As mo re co pyrig ht produc ts are c reated, and more funds are inves ted in de veloping, testing, markcrill g 
a nd di st ributing such products, th e peo ple and the co illpanies that se rve as su ppli ers to th e co pyright 
indust ri es will also benefit. 11,e "output" of these com pani es w ill also increase. Mo reove r, as th e output 
01' t hese suppli ers increases, so too , in tUI"ll, w ill the output produced by rhe othe r iudusrr ies that supply 
t he sup plie rs. 



A DECREASE IN COPYRIGHT PIRACY EXPANDS PRODUCTION 


III Ihis sludy) we csrimalc the g;l ins ro U.S. induslries, co U.S. workers and 10 I~d c r<l l , Sia le a lld local government thaI would 
occu r :tbSCIll piracy ofcop)lrigllt -protectcd product .., This :l1l ;Jysi.~ call he viewed cidlcr as an C.~ I il1l:uc of the dalllabc.~ 1'I1iMai ned 
by the U.S. as a resull or cop)' l'igI1l"pir<lc)' in rhe pasf ),ear or as [111 cstimace of [ht gains lhal could be rea lized in rhe furure if 
glob:-ll piraC)' were substa mially curlailed. 

This amli)'sis begins witl. an asseS~I11CIll of [he inCr(;'lscd demand for legit im:llc AmcriCl Il producl's I hal wou ld be observed 
through out the world if pif:1cy Jid not cx i.\l. 1l1C in crC<l.scd demand for U.S. copyrighr products is quantified 011 a markcl
[,}'-market ha,is 1I1'1 ing a v,lri elY of induslI)' SOl I rees. ~nlis it1 cl'e~u;<::d dCI11and is ,llell adjl l::'lCd to rdlcci an a~1>lIrned re,.,ponse hy 
former COIlS Wllcrs of pimted works to Iligher legit imatc prices. 

From d tc Mlppl)' 1> idc pe r~pectivc, we ;l.!o~ume thai the markel for tlte product ion ;md di\lribulion orlegili ma lc cop), right 
products would remain intensely competitive <1S it is roday. \Y/e see lilde re::l5on 10 <15SUIllC Ihat :lusent pil-:tcy. producers of' 
copyright prod\lcts wOHld (or even coulJ) cease 1O compele with e:tch other. 

\"</e "Iso asslIme lh;\ l wid I ;\ Luger potcl1li,d l1l:.lrkec for legitimatc cop)'right products, profit--sceking developers. plIlJlishcrs 
::tIle! producers cOldd I'c:JJil)' cxpanJ I heir development e(forts to market rhe. creatio llSof new developers or [-0 increase rht: 
devdopmcm illlci mari<ct ing budgets lor exi::.! ing developers or !Jotll. ~nlC cop)' right induslries do not Etee m:lt1)' or til e 
product ion bOlticnecl,s 1h:n might limit tile ;-l!Ji Iil)' of01 her indu5lrie..c; 10 s.1 tisl), increased dcmand (or their producls. Morc 
imporf ~lI1d)', copyrighl producers wOll ld li kdy scd< [0 exploil ril e expansion of the m~lI'kc l fo r Icgilimarc U.S. copyright 
products, nOI on ly hy creating morc products hm ;l lso uy increasing lhe audience appeal of c,lch product through the use of 
morc expensive inputs . 

Intleecl , as a gene,~ d matler, we would expect profit -seeking cop)' !"igllt producers to ~pe ncl rnorc on creative inpltts Ihe brgcr 
tile POICnt ial marker for the prod llcr. Higllcr q"aJiry il lput", in nil'll shoi lid increase the procil lCer's f' llare of revenue from Ille 
mar\(cr and incfc:1sed sll:l l'e is more v;t luablc in a larger ITI;lrkef. B CGl llSe of rhese considel-:ll iom. copyright producers could 
(and as competitors, d e.lrly would) allclllpllO meet the incrc.Jseci dcm:Uld \-01' legitimate U.S. copyright products I"mugll a 
variel), ofSt ra tegies, l11cse strategies mighr involve rhe rd C<\sc of more products (i.e" ritles) or marc expensive products or bOI h. 
Precisely bt:ClUS<.: ofl his !lcx ibi1i rYI howevcr, there is link rea~on (0 believe thal supp!)' .\ide constr:tints would inhibi t lhc U.S, 
copyriglll illcltm ries finm s-:u b r)' ing c"en :l .'}igllil-ica nl incre;lse ill tile demand lor il s p roducts. 

T hese kinds ofintcraclion s ~11l1()ng industries ;Ire Glplun.:d in input-o utput lablt:s. (npi ll-output tables 

m eas ure th e inte rre lation ships that ex ist among differe nt indus tries. \X!ith rl1is info rmati o n , one can cst il11;lte 

what impact a speciflc cha nge ill olle indust ry w ill have 011 ol lt e r industri es . 

A visltal dcpio ion or the process is outl in ed in Figure l, 
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III. PIRACY Loss ESTIMATES FOR THE COPYRIGHT I NDUSTRIES: D ATA AND 
METHODOLOGY 

Th is Sect ion d iscusses how this study derived p iracy loss est imates fo r each of the four ind ustr ies exam ined: 
motion p ictures, sou nd record ing , so(rwa re, and videogamcs . 

T HE MOTION P ICTURl, I NDUSTRY 

Fo r the mot io n pictu rc indllstl")', loss fi gures produced by a major cons umer research study co nducted by the 
fi I' m of L El( C o nsul ti ng were u t ili zed. The LEl( research revealed that the member stud ios of th e M o t io n 
Pi ctu re Associat io n of America (M pAA) lost $6.1 billi on to movie p iracy in 2005.1' 'D, ese fi gu res were also 

used in the Iv/olioll Piclure Pirtl')' study, and th e loss es timates from that report rema in sufficienrly t imely 
and de ta il ed to be included again here. 

T I-IE S OllND RECORDING, S OI''TWARE P UBLISHING AND V IDEO G AME I NDUSTRI ES 

O ther copyri ght industr ies analyzed in th is report did not have an exac t ana logy to the LEl( st udy. 

Acco rd ingly, add it io na l data were co ll ected an d eva luated from and about each of these industr ies . 

The prin cipal sources used to est imate p iracy losses for this report incl iided rh e fo ll ow ing: 

I . In tend es t imates of piracy losses co mpi led by each of the copy right indusrr ics . 
2 . C onfiden tia l es timates of p iracy losses developed by others on behalf of indiv id ual 

co pyright ind ustr ies . 

.3 . Piracy loss es timates from "S pecial 30 1 " fi lings with the USTR. 


4 . Sales data by co untry and phys ical p iracy rates for reco rded ll1usic from th e Recording 
1ndustry Associat io n of Am eri ca (RlAI\) and the Inte rn at iona l Federatio n of the 

Pho nographi c Ind ustry (1 101'1) . 
5 . Piracy rates and p iracy losses by co untry fo r packaged software from the Business SoFtware 

Alli ance (BSA) and Inte rnat io nal Data Group (IDC ). 
G. Nationa l and trad e p ress a!Ticles and press releases . 

7 . Academ ic journ als. 

Each of the co pyr igh t ind ust ri es that were stud ied in thi s report was ab le to prov ide ce rta in interna l 

stat is ti cs a ll piracy losses . So rn e or these statis ti cs were co nfid entia l es timates tha t can ll o t be reported 
d irectl y in thi s study. Other piracy loss stat isti cs a rc developed a nd pub lished by ind ustry trade associat io ns 
and arc widely d istr ibuted. 

A major source or relevan t in For mation was the an llll al piracy loss est imates that a rc fi led with the office o f 

t he Uni ted Sta tes 'nade Represe ntati ve (USTR). These es timates a re co mp il ed for a ll the majo r co pyr igh t 

industr ies and p laced in to t he pub lic reco rd each year in suppo rt of the ind ustries' Special 30 1 h li ngs.l1le 
Specia l 30 1 p iracy loss est imates fo r 2005 are shown, by region , in Tab le I. As reported in T;lb le I , rhe 

comb in ed losses es timated by a ll four copyrigh t ind ustr ies fo r all regions were nearly $ 17 billi on. 

T he Sectio n 30 1 loss fi g u res, however, u nderstate tire true exren t of p iracy losses , because rhey do not 

include p iracy es t imates fo r such major markets as the U ni ted States, the United Kin gdo m , France, 
Ge rma ny, and Austra li a. TI,US, a mo re accurate accou n tin g of piracy losses sl.l sra ined by the U.S. co pyrigh t 

industries rhat incl udes those co un tries omitted by the Sectio n 30 1 fi gures is reAected in a number o f 
industry-specific stud ies that a re publi cly available. Fo r examp le, in t he reco rded m ll sic ind ustry, the 

In tcrnot" io na l Federatio n of Pho nographi c In d ustry (lFp l) found that in 2005, an es timated 1.2 billi o n 



U STR "SPECIAL 301" P lltACI' Loss E STIMATES roll C OPI'IlIGHT 

I NDUST III ES - 2005 ' 

Loss E.s tim:ll cs lor Selected Countri es O nl }' b 

Pimc), Loss Pi raq Loss 
Asia/Pacific EuropclThc CIS 

U.S. Lu.lu,s l r), ($ rvlillions) ($ Millions) 

/VIOlioll Pi cHircs $59.1 .0 $ 1,01 4.0 

$7 10.8 $773.9 

I3I1Sill (,ss SoJi w:tn: $) ,' 76.0 $3, OH 6.4 

E n l ('rclinrll t' lit Suf{w;'nc $ 1,357.(, $ 1,02 1.1 

Sub-'Itll;ll $6.137.4 $5.895,4 

'rm;l] Losst's All l{cgiu ll S 

Pi racy Loss 
'nl e Am ericas 

($ tvlilliolls) 

$ 1, 120.0 

$ 1, 13.1 .3 

$ 1,. 93 .11 

$258.5 

$4.0()4.8 

$ 16.908,9 

Pi rac}' Loss 

Middle E.'l.~t/Afri ca. 

($ tvlillioll s) 

$ 1 ~6 .0 

S~6.7 

S5H3.0 

S15.6 

$87 1.3 

:I Somer: 11I1N"lIItliollit/ l lllr//u /II<11 Prop" l} A lliJlIIU , USTR 1007 ~ Spccbl ," 10 - D c.-c isioIlS, l\ ht}' I, 2007. 
h 111csc .::s ti l11 :I!C$ do l1 0t ill c1u ,k' [osse5 illCUHCll ill th e Ull i lCd StiHeS , United Kiu );dum , 1: I~U 1Cl' , G r lm :u l}', ' \ \lsH,ll ia ,md :l 1I 1I 111I)(' r 

uf ot h lT ultuurics. 

pirate CDs were purchased and that. even at redu ced pira te prices . the wo rldwide pirated C D Illarke t 
co uld be valued at $ 4 ,5 billion, II IFP! also reports piracy rates for the phys ical" piracy of reco rded music in 

individual countries . These piracy rates re fl ect the number of pirate units sold divided by th e tota l (pirate 
and legitimate) units sold, 

Piracy ra tes by country a rc similarly avail able fo r t he packaged so ftware industry in th e annLwl piracy repo rts 
that a re published jo intly by th e Busin ess Software Alliance (BSA) and the [n te m ation al Data G roup (l DC). 
Piracy ra tes by co untry for the recorded music and packaged software industri es a re provided in Table 2 , 
\X'hile these data show variation s across co untri es as between the tw o products. th e weighted-average global 
piracy rate fo r bo th industri es re illained in a range of 35-37%. 

C ONSERVATIVE ADJUSTMENTS TO I NDUSTRY ESTIMATES 

\X'hile the copyright industri es that we re examin ed individually develop and publish estimates of the losses 
th e)' slistain from pirate activiti es, the methodologies the), usc and assumptions the), rest o n are diffe rent. 
"n,i s study does no t attelTlpt to impose a judgment as to whi ch Illethodologies and assumptio ns produce the 
most accura te count of piracy loss. As wi th any eco nom ic stud),. each methodo logy and set of underl yin g 
ass ulllptions provides some insight into the scop e of the problem; each has its streng ths and wC;1i<nesscs J its 

pro ponents and detrac tors. 

At the sam e tim e. a deci sio n to simply co mbin e th e results of four di spara te sc I's o f industry loss ngures with 
no efFo rt to identi fy and adjust even t he most glaring in co nsistencies among those fi gures wo uld be unlikely 
to yield an accu rate result. Such a procedure wo uld have appli ed diverse and admittedly in co nsistent piracy 
loss estimates to a co nsiste m set of industry multipli e rs. Acco rdingly. in this study a se ri es o f rOliserutlli lJe 

adjustments were made in o rd er to in crease th e in ternal co nsistency o f the loss es timates thar were used for 
each o f th e copyright industries that were analyzed. ll,ese adjustments were conservat ive in that they tended 
to redu cc the nnal piracy loss es timates (and thus th e eco no mi c cos t estima tes) that were genera ted in the 
a nalysis, These adjustmen ts a rc discussed below. 
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63%, 

17% 

37% 

Piney RUlcs 

Pu<:kagcd SoFtw;trc 11 


2 1% 


g(il}f., 


~ 7% 

27(~o 

27% 

83% 

28% 

53()o 

33% 

(14 ':0 

46% 

30% 

('5')11 

46% 

35% 

a IFPI, 2006 Glub," Nuorrlill,g 111,/11«1), ill Nlim/;t N, r.u es I JkclI (rUlIl iIlJi\' iJ u:lt COlllllr)' p.lge~ . 

h liSA ,HId Inc. 1MI'd tlllll/frd IlSA <111'/ IfJC (;Io/;.t! SujiU'.tr<' "ird,)' SfII,J)" ~\'f ;l}' lOOf), p,lg;:s 11- 1J. 

The principal diA'c rcnces between th e way., diffe rent copyright industri es approach Ih e daunring problem 01' 
m easuring piracy losses include: 

I. Ollli"io" ofGeogl'{/phic i111/rkefs. Some indusrrics have not measured piracy losses in every 
geographic marker in which rhe), operare. For rht:se indl1srries ("0 have loss csrim:ltcs 
tha t arc co ns istent with those of other industri es , the missing geographi c markets 
should be identified and, where possible, analyzed to measure tlte piracy losses that wele 
not previously counted . Howeve r, the :ldjusted loss estimates developed in this report 
conse rvaliveiy do not include pirac), loss fi gures for (I ll forei gn markets lor Itll of" Ihe 
co pyright indust ri es that were studied . TIl e inclusion of piracy losses ex perienced in these 
addir ionalmari<els would Itave increased the piracy cost estimates Ihat we re ultimatciy 
produced in this study. 

2. fllco",islelll ESlillllltrs ofUlli" Solri Absellt Pimq. -nle industries' estimates diRe r as to 
how tit ..:}' measure rhe tluantity of legitim(/te unit sales (-hat wou ld hitv'.: hee n made abse llt 
piracy. Some induslries assume that, absent piracy, co nsumers of pirated produas would 
substitute legitimate purchases Illr all or nearly all of rhe pirate purchases that they now 
111ake. By contrast, other industries aSS lIme that, absent piracy, consumers would purchase 
fewer prodllcts than the)' now consume, beca use th ey wou ld nor ~u h~tit llte k:gitimat c 
products for all Ih e pirated prodliCIS. \l(Ihile th e number of substitute units need nol be 
id entiGll in each copyrigln industry. an efFort has bet=n made in this study fa impose a 
cons istent set of assumpt ions rega rding produc t substitutioll across the Four industries that 
al'c an;dyzed in this repon-. Again . thi~ rcporr has raken ;'1 conscrv;Hiv<.: approach, and nor 

assllmed [hat each pirated producl served to deprive Ihe industry of a legitimale sa le. Had 

http:SujiU'.tr
http:Br:17.i1


thi s "o ll e-to-on e" ratio bcen mainlained in any of th e copyright induslries , till.: re!-illlting 
piracy cos t esrimates would have been higher than the figures reported here. 

3. illcollsistellt Estimates oIPrice. Some industries mcasure th e quan tity of pirated units 
in a market and value that qna nti ty at the pim/edprire: th at is. the price at which the 
pirated goods were actually so ld ." Other industries value the quantit")' of pirated units at 
the legitiJ/J(/te price: the price al which autho rized products arc so ld in the market. For 
this study. since a one-to-one ratio between pirated goods and legitimate goods was no t 
assumed. it is acceptable to multiply the quantity of legitimate produCl"s tha t would have 
been so ld absenr piracy by the legitimate pri ce that prevailed in that market in 2005 . 11,e 
product of thi s calculation represents the sa les that were lost as a resul r of copyright piracy. 

4. /1I("olHistellt !cstin/rUes ofu.s. Sh(/rf ofLosses fimn j'imcy. The ma rket share or legi ti mate 
U.S. copy ri ght products in any give n country can and oFten does vary signifi ca ntly. As a 
very ge neral rule. the market share oru.s . copyright products is VCI")' high in th e United 
States. somewhat lower in \X'estern Europe and considerably lower in many (but not all) 
Asian countries . Moreover. the share of all /Jim/ed IJroducts that arc pirate versions of U.S. 
products ca n also differ from the U.S. share of legitimate products. In each of their piracy 
loss studi es . the copyright industries address the issue of U.s. share in ways dlar dift" r 
frolll one industry to the next. 

'111i s report attem pts to impose some standardization 011 this issue by cornparing each industr),'s assu mptio ns 
andlor ca lculations of rhe U .s . industry's share oFpir(/ted product to rhe assumptions andlor "," culations 
made in the othe r co pyright industry reportsfor the Sflllle foreigll III(/rket. For example. in th e LEK study 
o f motion pi cture piracy, th t: rvfPAA memher-companies' losses from piracy in Mexico was es timated ,:\I" 

$954 million ." ·n,is va lue lVas approximately 85.6% 01' the rotal consumer spe ndin g loss from all movie 
piracy in Mexico (that is. including piracy 01' films mad e by non -MPAA members). Thus. ar least For pirated 
movies in M ex ico. the U.S. inelustry's share of torallosses is very high. Based on the LEK res ults. one would 
ex pect . rtll else eql/fll. rhat another copyright industry's share 01' total pirac)' losses in Mexico would also 
be substant ial. Fo r example. another copyright industry could have detailed piracy loss estimates For th eir 
product in Mexico in w hich the U.S. share or losses (in rhar product) was very low. and such di scrcpancies 
in the same market would have triggered furth er analysis and revi ew. ]11 the co urse of preparing thi s report, 
such inconsistt:nc ic,'j were considl:rc.;d and where appropriate. adjllstmclH!-i lO rhe figures wcre madc. 

P IRACY Loss ESTIMATES FOR U.S. C OPYIUGHT I NDUSTRIES 

Aft er ga th ering data an d making appropriate adjusrments so that the loss es tima tes wou ld be roughly 
co mparable in their merhoels and assumpt ions. the est imated piracy losses for the Four co pyright indust ri es 
and For rh e U.S. reLl il secror were com bined . l1,e co ll1bined losses used in this silldy are reponed in 1":,l>le 3. 

As shown in Table 3. the piracy losses sustain ed by th e Four U.S. copyright indusr ries Ihat design. produce 
and e1i str ibute copyright proelucts were estimared at $23 .074 billion in 200 5. The losses li·om co pyri ght 
piracy that arc borne by Ihe U.s. retail industry were es timated at $2.54~ billion . Thus. the tOlalloss"s ro 
U.S. producers and retailers from copy right piracy were $25 .623 billion . 

This study does not break down the combined ind ustry loss fi gures into its com ponenr parts. O ne reason for 
that determinatiun was that lh e 1IlH.lt.:rlying loss estimates For each indllstl1' were based, ill" ie;ls l in pan, 011 
confident ial informario n. ·n,eSe dala would likely have been revealed if rhe loss es timates for each industry 
were reported separalely. Neve rtheless. based even on th e publicly available data . it can readily be sec II rhat 
th e es timate of piracy loss afFecting the u.s. economy is ex tremely conservative. As shown in Table 1, the 
copyrighl industries' piracy losses. as repmlecl to the USTR. were nea rly $ 17 billion -- even thou!;11 th ose 
estimates omitted losses in IlUlllerOLiS major markers in cl uding rhe Un ited States, the U nited Kingdom ) 
Fran ce, Ge rmany and AlIsrrali~1. 



PmACY Loss ESTIMATES FOil U.S. C OPYRIGI-IT INDUST RIES a 

I. Pirncy Losses 

that harm U.S. indu stries that dc ... ign prodlll:c or distrih
ute products dux rei}' rUlldanH' lltali), 011 gloh:l! copyright 
prnlcCi ion and indi rectly h)' other U.S. input illdll\trk.~. 

plus 

2. rime)' Lossc..~ 

II1 :H harm U.S. retail illdllstri cs dial sell or rcllt prodncts 
III:u rei), fUlld :llllCIU;llly Oil U.S. copyri ght prot cCl ioll ;md 
indirectly hy other U.S. input ill(llIStl ics. 

C{llIaJs 

3, Total Piracy Losses 

($ Bi lliolls) 

$23.071 

$2.519 

$25 .623 

:lllH' U.S, copp ighl illdusuics :l llal)rlCtt ill this slllLiy inclu de ti l(: IUUlinH pium c :111(1\· idt·o il1dll ~ldes . die 

sUlilid HY OI'IH lIg ill \ hlHr i ('~ , tht snft w,nt' l'\1bli ~ hil1g ill d ll s lric~ :lIul ti l(' CIII I' U ;ti llll1 ("1I 1 sofrw,lI c :lI1J video 
g,UII (" illdll~tde~ . 

lvlorcove r, re portin g th e loss est imates as a lump sum avoided havin g to arbitrarily choose to wh ich industry 
ca regor), ce rtain produc ts belong. POI' ex ample. PC games can be considered both software and v ideogamcs . 
Reportin g software and videoga mcs sepa rately would have required purring them into one carego ry 
or anoli, er in order nor to dOllhl e co un!. Ill' reporting only th e co mbined loss results for all co pyriblH 
industri es, potential inaccuraci es like this call be avoided. 

Iv. INDUSTRY M ULTIPLIERS 

I NPUT- O UTPUT TABLES AND MULTIPLIERS 

As noted above, assess ing rh e 1'01',,1 cost of copyright piracy for the U .S. economy involves looking at how 
piracy-induced changes in one indusl"r)' aA-ecl" other induslries dll'ougilOtir the U.S. economy. This srudy 
relics on an analyri eal framework known as an il/jJlIl-Ol/.tpllt (I-O) table for this purpose. For every industry 
in the economy, an 1-0 tahle shows the diSiribution of rh e inpllrs purchased and the outputs sold. Usinb 
this framework, the U.S. Department of Commerce's Bureau of Econom ic An"lysis (ilEA) llas developed 
a me lhod for estimaring 1-0 1IIIIIIiplie/'S. Us inb mlliripliers. ir is possible 1'0 measure not only the direci 
e A'ccts o f piracy (that is, th e lost I" round of output) but also the ind irect efFects (that is, the lost 2,,,1and 
sltb.st.:<J uenr rounds oCourpllt) as pira cy reduce.s lhe need for the Icgitimal'e industry to purchase inputs 
from f:,ctQl' suppliers in other industries. In addit ion, the il EA's mu ltipliers al so take into co nsiderat ion the 
(( inducl.:d" economic cfl~CI"s dl;H arise from the piracy-driven loss in labor inco me dial" is horne by worke rs in 
the leg itim ate industries and whi ch resu l rs in a cO ll sequ enr decrease in household consumption. 

III this analysis , th e multipliers used to es timate the full efFecrs of copyright piracy were derived using th e 
il EA's Rebion ,,1Input-OulJJlIt Modclinb Sys rem or "RIMS 11." "n, e lUMS IJ model produces industry
specifi c "final demand" multipliers {-or ourput (in do ll ars), employment (in numbers of employees) and 
ea rnin gs 01' those employees (in dollars). '11lC IUMS ilmodel "I so provides indll srry-speci fi c "direci dleets" 
multipli ers for cl11ploynrcnt and ea rnings. 



COMBINED AVEUAGE MULTlPLlEItS 

1n this analysis, separate RlMS 11 multip li ers were used for each of th e four sectors to estimate the effects of 
piracy. In addition, each industry-specific multiplie r was co nstructed as a weighted average of multipli e rs 

acro" s tates where industry produc tion was illost co ncent rated. All of these mul t ipli e rs arc reponed in 
Appendix A. However, by mathematical process, we were able to represe nt the com bined effects of all these 
calculations as o ne value. The Hcolllbined" average mult'ipliers that arc lIsed in rhis study to measure the 

cos ts of co pyri ght piracy to the U.S. eeo nom), are reported in Table 4. 

WEIGHTED A VEf!AGE MULTI I'll Ens USED TO MEASURE 

O UTPUT, EM PLOYMENT AND E AIlNINGS LOST DUE TO 

C OI'YIlIGIH PIR ACY a 

I. Lost OUfput Multip li er 

The weighted :Wcr;lgC mulliplicr lI S-t'd (t) 111I::lStlrc th e loss 

ill tO t:,1 U.S. OUljHlI dill n.:suh s from Ill(: global pir:lc}' or 

u.s. copyrighr protected wurks. 

2.27 13 

2. lost E lIIl'lo)'fIlc-nt Muhiplicr 

The wcighrul ;I\'!,: r:lgt:: 1I11111;pli tr HScd lu IH c .1SurC the lus~ 
intula1 U.S. clllplu)'JlIt:1H th:!r rt:~ I1II ~ frolll th e gluh:ll 
piracy uf U.S. cu p)'ri ght prolt:crnl works. 

14.572 

3 . Losl Ea rnings Muhiplicr 

' Ihe weightcd a\'C r ~lg(' nmltipli !.: r lIS!.:d 10 m ea!lure Ihe 

lo~ s ililotal U.S. employee ('a l"llill g.~ that result s rrom th e 

glnhal piraC)' of U.S . copy ri ght protccwl worb. 

;1 	E;KII 111UIliplicr is Ill(" wcighlcd :I\'Cr.l !;.(" or the pr(,du':: liu II :1 1111 l·cl.lil illllu~ [f}" 1lIlillipliciS used rllr c;lcil 

or tile l""p)'r ib1n indll \ trks SlIulkrl. F:lch indusll}' Intlhipl1cr ill turn rdl cets tlte wcip,hl ed ;\vi: 1.1 ~\e of the 

WI!<: nlllitiplicrs me-d 10 dt ri vc ,h(" n:uillll :ll 1lllllril'licr. 

As shown in 'f:,blc 4, Ihe co lllbined weighted average Olllplllllllliliplier calculaled hy this stlldy was 2 .27 13 . 
' n,is Illea ns Ihat ever), doll a r lost 10 copyrig ht piracy b)' the U.S . co pyrig ht industries resllits in a tota l loss 

of 011 1 I'" I of $2.27. Si III ila rl)', Ihe co III bi ned we iglned average tll1jJ /oymtJI l Illul Ii pi ier used in rh is report 
was 14. 572. 'n,is Illea ns that for eve ry $ 1,000,000 lost to co p)'right pirac)" the U.S. eco nol11), loses 14.572 

johs. Finally, as reported in 'f:,ble 4, the cO lllbin ed we ighted average tf/l'llillgs Illulliplier was 0.6354. This 
l11ultiplier re fl ects that eve r), dollar lost ("0 cop)' ri ght pirac), bY.lhe U.S. cop)' ri ght industries res ults in a loss 
of $ 0 .(,353 in Ihe earn ings of U.S. workers. 

V. TAX L OSSES 

The RIM S II modding S),Sle l11 does not )'ield a loss of lax revenlles. Yet Ih e loss 01' tax rece iprs Ihar results 

from co pyri ght piracy represents ;lIlothcr sig nifi ca nt cos t of piracy to the U.S. eco nomy. For the tax loss 
cs rimates prt:sl; llt ed ill (itis stud)" rh e nl l; rilOdology prev iously used in the Jl.1otioJl Pic/urt !)iracy and Sound 
Recordillg l'imC)' studies was ap plied to each of the cop)'right industries co nside red he re. As in th e prev ious 
sllH.li es, th e r;LX loss csrimatTs are developed f:en three categories o!tfI.,·eJ. These arc: (i) lost perso nal in co m e 

taxes thar would have been paid b)' co p)'ri ght industr), e lllplo),ees, (ii) lost corporate income taxes of 
copyrighr industry compa nies and (iii ) losl production and oilIer business raxcs. The d eta ils that und erli e 

each of rhese tax calculations are provided in Appendix B. 



"I I H.': I;IX loss \:s rim;tl t: ... prt:scnl cd in [his study dn Jill/ t: IKOI1lP:ISS a Full accounting of all lax lossc..:!) ;l[lrihurailic 

to piracy (Sec Figure 2). 'n,Cestimates for both co rpo rate income tax losses and produ ction t;LX losses 

rdkCl only Ihe tiil'l'c/ losscs slls la in ni hy dIe copy l'igh r industries the mselves. ' I he.:: es tilllaLCS do I\ot includ e 

addit io nal tax losses [hat wou ld result from decreased income a nd lower sa les in those U.S. indusrri es 

th at SlipI'l l' inpllts to the U.S . copyright indllstries, beca use that data cannllt he derived frolll tlte RHvlS 

[J mode!.!'} Accordin gly, rhe co rporare in come la x ;)nd protiuc rion tax cs timaLcs prcse nt c.:.:d in t hi s re porr 

co nservatively t:xclude I-ax losses slIs t;.lim.:d al U.S. indlls lries tlt,l[ are intlirf'c/0' a ITcclt:d hy piracy. 

C UI'I'UtGttT INDUSTttY Ptt<ACY TAX E FFECTS 
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VI. FINDINGS 

L OST U,S. O UTPUT 

As noted "bove, thi s reporr cs timares that·, in 2005, the U. S . Illat io n pi ct ure, soun d recording, packaged 

soCtware and e nt e rtainme nt softIV;] rc industri es s lIstained co mbin ed pira cy losses or at least $23.549 billion 

(See'{,ble 3). In addi tion , th e U.S . re mil indus try lost anothe r $2.459 billion. l\pplyin g th e ;]I'propriate 

multipli e rs as set out above, rh e repon co ncludes rhar as a co nsequence of globa l and U.S. - b;]sed p ir;tc)' of 

copy ri ght products, rhe U .S. economy loses $58,0 billioll i" totnl olltPllt each yea r. or thi s tota l, $52.4 
billion is o utpur lost at rh e U.S. produc tion level wh ile $5.6 billion re fl ects uutput lost at the U.S. retail 

leve l (Sec 1 " bl e 5). 

LOST U.S, JOllS 

' I he lusses sustained by the U .S. copyright indusrri es ;tlso lTansiate in to losr Ame rican jobs. Using other 

ill d ustry-speciflc "multipli e rs" From the U .S. Bureau of" Eco nomi c I\na lysis, it is es timated that in 2005, th e 

U.S . economy lost approximately 373,375jobs in tot al ;1S a resulr of co pyright piracy ho th in th e U .S. a nd 



U.S. C OPYRIGHT I NDUSTR IES: U.S. O UTPUT L OST AS A 

REs UI; 1' or C OPYRIGHT P IRACY 

1. Output th ~t is Lost 

di rce ll ), h)' U .S. illdumj l'~ ,hat d esign IJrodu cc o r distr ib 
ute prodncl!i that rdy rUII&IIIICII( ;l II)' 0 11 global copyright 
pru tec tion :md imlt recd), hy o ther U.S. lnplll itldll ' lrjc .~ . 

plus 

2 . Output IIl a t is Lost 

di rectl), by U.S. retail indllstri es lhal scll or I'l' lll p roducts 

th at rel ), rUlldarlll:nt"lIy 011 U .S. copyri ght p rotect ion anJ 

illdirectly by other U.S. input ind ustries. 

c«uaJs 

3 . 'Iill al Lnst OuqHlt a 

($ Hilli u ll s) 

S52A 07 

$5.6 11 

558.01 8 

:I Es [iru,lles rd l.;ct 1055('.5 ~I! illdllsui (',5 , h,1l \ 1[1('(" d ), or jtld ile;:!!}, p lOduH' o r sd l copyright p rot('c ln l prod ucls. 

abroad. OF th ese lost jobs. approximately 3 12.052 jobs were lost at th e U.S . production level in the creat ion. 
manuFacture and distribution of co pyright-protected works while G 1.323 jobs were lost at the U.S. retail 
sal es level (Sec Table G) . 

U.S. C OPYlliGHT I NDUSTllIES: U.S. E MPLOYMENT L OST AS A 

RES ULT or C OPYIU GHT P IRA CY 

I . Employmellt that is l os t 

dirl'cd }' :\1 U .S. itldH~ t r it:~ th a i J c..~ i gn produce u r distrih~ 

I1te p ru duces dl ~\I rei ), II\l111I11I c ll(:llI)' un l;lub:l l cllpyril;IH 

prot l'c ti o ll :l nd ill din:c tl}' ;\1 o th c r U. S. inpll t indmuin. 

(J ubs) 

312.U52 

plus 

2 . Emplo)'lll c lit that is los t 

dirccd)· at U.S. retail indumics 111;1.1 sel l or ren l p rodl1 c ts 

th :l l rei), rUlllbnll'lIl :l ll ), o n U.S . copy ri gh t prntcctinn :l lltl 

illdi n.::ctl)' at olher U.S. il lplll inJuslri es. 

C(Jllals 

(, 1.323 

3 . 'Iolal Los t Emplo)'llIellt a 

373.375 



The es timates of loS! cmploymellr.sl,own in Table (, include both the dil'{!(,/ employmen t losses susta ined by 
producers and retail ers of copyright products and the indirect employment losses ex perienced at other U .S. 
industri es that depend on copyright producers and retail ers. Oflhe total job loss of373,375 repOiTed above, 
123 ,814 jobs were lost at establishments that direc/0' produce o r sell copyright products. 11,e remaining 
249,561 jobs were lost at other nOn -co l)y right U.S. industries that arc indirectly harmed by global piracy in 
co pyright prodllcts.20 

LOST E ARNINGS OF U.S. WORICERS 

Usin g add iti o nal multipliers from the U.S. BEA, it is estimated th at, becallse of co pyright piracy, U.S. 
employees lose $16.3 billioll ill total efll'1l;1/gs annually. Of this tOlal , $ 14 .6 billio n are earnings IDsI' at Ihe 
U.S. production level for the crea tion and ma nut.1CtLl re of legitimate co pyright products, while $ 1.7 billio n 
arc earnings lost at the U .S. rctaillel'd (Table 7). 

U.S. C OI'YIHGHT INDUSTRI ES: U.S. E ARNI NGS LOST 

AS A RESU LT OF C OPYRIGHT P IRACY 

J. Employee Earnings th at an: Los ( 

dir~cd)' ;H U.S. inJustrks tku design, pmducc or di strih 
ute prodlKl I> Ih;1I ri:l)' limd:IIHclu ally ( I II glub:11copyright 
prutcclitlll :l.Ild indirectl y hy tltltcr U.S. il lpUI indll -s lrit:s. 

plus 

2 . Employee Earnings that arc Lost 

direcd), a\ U.S. reta.iI illd\l ~ trj es Ih,1\ .~e ll or rent produClS 

Ihal rei)' futHiamcllI :l ll ), nn U.S. cnp)'riglH proH.'Clioll and 
indirectl y hy oili e r U.S. inpu l ill{ilL s trie.~. 

equ als 

3. 'Jolal Lost Employee Earnillgs ;\ 

($ llil liu ll s) 

$ 14.565 

$ 1.7 1 (, 

$16.28 1 

As with the employment es timates provided in Tab le 6, th e lost earnin gs calculations shown in Table 7 
include borh rhe clil'cctearn in gs losses sllstained by workers at firm s Ihal prodnce and sell copyrighr products 
and th e indirect earnings losses ex peri enced by workers at orher U.S. industri es rhat depend on copyri ght 
producers and rnai1crs . Of rhe ta ra I cal'llings loss of $ 1 6 .28 1 billion reponed al,ove, $7. 1 (,4 billion we re losl 
by workers at esta blishmenrs that dil'CL't0' produce or sell copyright products . The remaining $9 .11 7 billion 
in earnin gs were losr by worke rs at other no n-copyright U.S. industries d,ar arc il/clirer/0' harmed by global 
piracy in co pyrighr products. 

LOST T AX REVENU ES 

T he harm of copyright piracy ex tends to gove rnments at th e federal, sta te and loca l IeI'd, whi ch lose 
s ign ill c;lIlt revellue ,IS a result of co pyright piracy in the U.S. and (Jvc rSC~I S . This study es timates that 
gove rnm ents lose a minimulIl 0/$2.6 billioll ill tax revenues an nually. Of rhis amOllnr, $ 1. 8 billion 
re presents lost perso llal in come t;lxes whil e $ () .H billion is losl corporatt: income and product ion taxes 

http:prodllcts.20


(Sec T,blc 8). These numbers surely "nderestimale aCl11allo.,scs hcc"" se di e corporal·c income lax a nd 
produ cti o n [ax loss es timates do not includ e esrirna ted in come and produ ction tilX losses at rh e upstream 
suppli er level of the economy. The l·ax losses d,at were es timated in rhis study arc show n in T,ble 8. 

U.S. C O[>YIHGHT INousTHl ES: L\XES LOST AS A R"'~ULT OF 

C O[>\' IUGHT P lllACY " 

t. Employee Pc rso ll alll1COl1lclaxcs Lost 

Hell cc!s ill come (:IX('5 los t as a result o(losl empl o}'ee 

ea rnings ill [he direct cnpyright industrir: s an d ill th e 
indJrcc l intill slri cs th at ;He :11 so kmllcd by piracy. 

2 . Coqwratc Income 'Ja..xcs Lost 

Refl ects corporate in come (;\X('S lost as a result OflOSI 

corporate profit s in the di rect copyright illdustrks (11 1)'. 

plus 

3. ProLiIlClitli1and Olher 'taxes Lost 

Rell ccts production :md atll t' 1" I:LXC ," lost :IS a result of 
lower sail's ill !Ill:: direct mp)'righr industri es oill y. 

C(jll:tlS 

4, 'Iota! T:L,\:CS lost 

($ Hillioll s) 

$ l.759 

$0.557 

$0.263 

$2.579 

:1 Lml l:t'(l:$ illciudl: (l:dcr:'ll , Slate allc l lt1 L.I1I a.XC$, Los! COl jlM,IIt: illCU lll C I:L.I( :'1 11.1 prnduClinll !.IX {'~ li IllJI C$ do 
1101 inc1ud{' Ia.x lossc$.11 indmuics dl l \ ;IIe incl jn:cd)' :tn:':clcli by wp}'riglll pir:lC)'. 

CONCLUSION 

Copyright piracy h arms a broad segment of the U.S. eco nOlllY that extend s hH beyond the U.S. co mpanies 
that distribu te co pyrigh t protccrcd works. Because of piracy, Amc ri can writers, artists, des ig ners , actors , 
so ftware and video ga me dcvelopers and musicians are denied com pensation for the fruits of rhe ir crea tive 
eAurts. And. s ince the products that embody th ese eAu rts arc hi ghly va lued by co nsumers the world over. 
this loss in compenscnio n to the American crea tive coml11 unif)1 is increas ing ly s ignifi cant, even as mCls ured 
agai nst the U.S. eco nomy as a whole. 

Moreover. the eco nolll ic damage caused by globa l copyright piracy also extends to lhe "p-slTeam 
indusITi es ill the U.s. that directly tllld illdireflly supply inputs to the U.s. mot ion pi cture. reco rded 
IllLls ic , packaged softwa re and e ntertaill rncnt software industries . S in ce the industr ies in th e U.S. 
economy a re inte rd epend enr. losses From copyright piracy extend through the U. S. eco nomy as a who le. 
In this study. the /0/(// costs to rh e U .S. eco nom y of copyr igh r piracy arc es timated to exceed $58 billion 
ill lost o utpu t. 373 .375 lost jobs. $ 16 billi o n in lost cmpl oyee ea rnings and more than $2.6 billion in lost 
tax revenu es . Thesc es rimates und ersco re rh e tru e magnirud e of the copyr ighr piracy probl em to th e U.S. 
eco nolllY as a whol e . 

http:lossc$.11
http:allcllt1L.I1Ia.XC


APPENDIX A - M ULTIPLIERS FOR THE COPYRIGHT I NDUSTRIES 

In the RIM S llmodcl. the u.s. Bureau of Economic Analysis estimates five different industry and region
specifi c multipliers. These five multipliers are 1) [Otal output. 2) total employee earnings. 3) total number of 
employees . 4) direct employee earnin gs and 5) direct number of employees . The first three "Final Demand" 
Illultipliers measure the ecollomic impacts that result from all initial change in the output delivered to final 
use rs. ~!l, e fourth and fifth "Direct Effects" multipliers measure the subset of those earnin gs and employment 
effects for th e industry that was directly affected by the initial chan ge. III the model. each oPthese five 
multipli ers is calcul ated for a specifi c industry (as defin ed by a NAI C S code). In addi t ioll . the model must 
be preset for a region or state. In this study. individual strlles are used as the relevant regions [0 be analyzed 
for each copyright industry under study. 

In RIM S II. it is important to consider the "region" to be analyzed in th e model because th e region 
defin es th e geographic boundary within which an "input" from anoth er industry will be co unted in the 
computation of each multipli e r. Recall that multipliers rely on "input-output" tables that report how 
individual U.S. industries purchase and supply goods and services to other individual U.S. industries. If 
a supplying industry is located in the region to be studi ed. the " illputs" provided by that industry will be 
counted in th e developm ent" of the Illultiplier for that region. If th e supplying industry is Ilot located ill the 
region [0 be studied . the " inputs" provided by that industl")' will not be counted in th e developmcnt of th e 
multipli er for that region. 

111is concept is easies t to see in the case of imports. If a U. s . industry purchases Impor[ X from a non-U.S. 
suppli er. the RIMS II model assullles that th e upstream products needed to produce Import X would. like 

F INAL D EMAND MUL:I"lPLiEItS Fon MOTION PICTURE AND S OUND 

RECOIlDING INDUSTRIES 

U.S. Motion Picture Jlltius tri cs 
N AICS 5 12100 

OUlput 

C llifnrnia 2.939R 

New York 2.<i[)0 2 

Earnings 

C lli(ornia 0.RO-12 

Ne w York 0.6096 

EmploymcLlt 

C llifllrni;1 l~ .G 

New YOlk 1-1.3 

U.S. Sound ncconliug Imlus lri c.s 

NATCS 51 2200 

Output 

Calili1l"I1ia 2.01 % 

New York I.X IR3 

T i.: I1LH.'SSCC 1.943tl 

Fl orida 1.7199 

Tex as 1.~ 659 

E:lrnings 

California 0.4250 

New York 0.3 1911 

'Ti.: nl1 cssCl' O.3R27 

Florida 0.3515 

Texas O. 3 ~ ~9 

Employment 

C:alillll"lIia 9.6 

N t w Ymk 6 7 

Te llllessee I 1.0 

Florid;! 10.3 

' l l' xa~ 9. 7 



DIHECT E FFIlC rS MUI; rtI'LiEIlS FOIt MOTION P IC ruIU, AND SOUN D 

RECORDING INDUSTltlllS 

U.S. Motion Picture Ilidustri es 
N,UCS5 12 100 

Eatllings 

California 

N('w Ymk 

Employmelll 

Californi:l 

New York 

J. l I ~ O 

2. ~ 0 24 

3.5974 

3. IOXO 

U .S . Soutul RcconJing lu (lu l> lI"i es 

NMCS 5 12200 

E.'\rnillgs 

C"liliml ia 

New York 

' 1i.' UIKSSCC 

T CX:I$ 

E Il1 plOYIH Cli1 

Cal ifornia 

NcwYmk 

Telil lessee 

Florida 

Texas 

2.911H~ 

2. (,4 1 H 

2.732 1 

2.5(\2 8 

2.8(,7 1 

4.394x 

3.<l()(j4 

3.0776 

2.9,.4 

4.4529 

Import X, also have heen manul:, ctured by nun -U.S. upm'ca m suppliers. Since ti, e ,,,ldiriOll<l1 inpui s needed 
to manur.1cture Import X arc not mad e in th e United States, th e model docs not attempt to Illcasure the 
cfFects of those additional inputs on the U.S. eco noilly. 

'n,i s basic co ncept also applies in rhe case 01' total U.S., U.S. coullCy, sta te and U.S. local area multipliers. All 
else equal, total U.S. Illultipliers are higher than U.S. state multipliers and U.S. s!'ate multipliers are, in turn, 
larger Ihan U.S . local area multipliers. In the marion picture industry li,r example, rhe o ilipu r multipliers 
es t im:Hed by BEA fo r the states of Ca lifornia and New York were 2.9398 and 2 .6002 res pectively. By 
comr"st , the tota l U.S. outpur multipli er For the motio n picture industry was 3.5552. 

In this study on ly state multip li ers arc used . 11,e decision to use only state specified multipliers in th is 
study means that the results are inherently conse rvative. Had total U.S. llIultipliers beell used, the estilllates 
01' piracy effects on the U.S. copyrigh t industries wou ld have been considerably higher than the figures 
repo rted here. 

MULTIPLI ERS Fon TI-m M OTION P ICTURE AND SOUND RECOllDlNG INDlJS'mmS 

The products th aI' are created and produced by rhe U.S. co pyright illdusrri cs arc sold throughou t the United 
Srarl.:s. 'IlHC'lllgh rheir distribution and s~dts aClivitks, til t: co pyright industries thus produce..: real economic 
va luc in e ver}' U.S. sra te . In terms ofprof/lfflioll acriviries however, the U.S. co p)'righr indusu-ies arc mo re 

pro min ent ill some states th an in others. 

In the U.S. mor ion pi ctnre industry, for exa mple, two stares - Ca li fornia and New York - employed 50 .3% 
of all U .S. workers in NAICS 5 12 1." In :tdditioll, for the six-digit NAI CS 5 12 111 , the Illation pi cture and 
vi dco prod{{ction i Ild ust ry, t he states of Ca Ii III I'll ia aIlel Ncw York employed 73 .4 % o r all cmplo)'ces." For 
th ese reaSOIlS, the lill al demand Illu lt ipli ers used to alla lyze th e Illation p icture indusrries in N AI CS 5 12 1 
we re lTlultipli ers for Ca lifo rnia and New York (See l " bl e A- I) . 

In te rm s ofprod llcrion ;lcciviries, however) the U.S. sO llnd recordi ng industries were s imil arly foclised 

011 on ly a I'ew srates . As shown ill Tab le A- I, the fillal demand Illultipli ers used (Q es timate [he costs of 



sOllnd recording piracy were spccifl c to fivc sta tes including Ca lifor ni a alld Ncw York. Three other states 
- Ten nessee, Florida and Texas - also supponed fairly sizeable employment levels in the so und reco rding 

industry. Based all d iscussions w ith industry representatives, the empl oyment levels in these states also 
ref-lect the traditional importance of these states to specifi c types of music. 11,e direct efFects m ul tipli ers that 

were used in th is study for th e u.s. 1110tion picture and sound reco rding industries are shown in Table A-2 . 

M ULTIPLIERS rOR TI-IE U.S. SOrT\VARE AND E NTERTAlNMENT S OITWAllE I NDUSTRI ES 

As For the motion pic ture and sound reco rdin g indust ries, centers of produ ction were iden ti fied for whi ch 

software industry Illultipliers would be appropriate. For the so ftware publishing indusrry, five states 

C alifornia, \\fashington . Texas. iVlassachusetts and N ew York - co ll ectively employed 56% of all workers in 
NA ICS 5 11 2. Final del11and Illul tipliers for these hve srates are reponed il\ Tlble A-3. 

F INAL DEMAND MULTIPLIERS FOR U.S. S OrT\VARE AND ENTEltTAlNMENT 

SOl'TWARE INDUSTltlES 

U.S. I\ u:k;]ged Suftware alld Enlerlaillnl Cflt SoFtware/Vid eo Games Jlldu5t..-i CS 

NAt CS 5 11 200 

Output C llirumia 2.IS19 

\Vashin glOlI 1.9N 19 

"I i.:xas 2. 1760 

~"assac hllsc I I S 1.977S 

NcwYorl< 1.8 151 

Ea millgs 	 Caliromi :l 0.7 141 

\Xf;\sh iII!;IO il 0.6079 

T('X:lS 0.7003 

M :ISS:lc! IUSCIIS 0.6239 

N('w York 0. 5187 

Employment Calirornia 	 13.(, 

\Xfa"hillglun 12.5 

Tl'X:I ~ 14.7 

Mass ,Lcl LIISCII S 11 .2 

New York 	 9. 1 

As noted in the tex t of this repo rt, U,S. govern ment sta tistics for rhe ente rtainment so ft-wa re and vid eo 

ga l11es industry ate generally not publi shed all a separated basis. As a res ult. the softwa re publishin g industry 

fi nal delll and l11ulripliers reported in T" hle 1\-3 above arc also app rop ri ate for the eni enainlll ent so /i.warc 
and video games subset of that industry. 

Similarly. direct effecrs multil) lie rs for rhe u.s. so ftware publishing illduslTY in the five states of Californi a, 
\\fashin g ton. Texas. Massachusetts and N ew York are provided in Tab le A-4. 11,e sallle l11u lripli ers were 

used to m eas llre eco no mic impacts o f piracy on the U.S. entertainm ent so ftware alld video games industry 
as wei \. 
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..•TAIlLE'i\-4 ',: 	 DIIlECT EFFECTS MUI.TII'LiEIlS FOil U.S. S OmVAIlE PUIILlSI-IlNG ANa 

ENTEIlTA1NMENT SOn-WAllE 

U.S. Padwgcd Software allel Enl Cl"laiulIl clI1 SoftwalTNi(lco Ga mes 11I(lus ltics 

NAI CS 5 11 200 

Earn ings Califomia 1.97·18 

\'<I; , ~ hi" gl(lII 1.7955 

· 1i.: xOl~ 1.95 11 

1\., :ls~adl'l~c( l.' I.X 200 

New Yntk I. 72(; 9 

Emplo)"llcnt Calililrnia '1.7471l 

\\'a~hill glull 3.47 18 

'li:x:I.'l 3.5399 

~\', :15S :1 c IIIISC ( I ~ 3. 1535 

New YOlk 2.942 1 

APPENDIX B - DETERMINING TAX LOSSES 

The RIMS II model cannot be used to ge nerate multipliers for rhe tax payments that would have been made 
by employees and corporations if copyright I)iracy were red uced. For this reason, the analysis of th e tax 
e(feCl'S or IJiracy losses in this study makes USc or linancial acco unts lor the U.S. as a whole and of industry 
specifi c information on the components of the value added that wou ld increase if copyright piracy were 
signifi canrly curtail ed or climinated. 

PERSONAL AND CORPORATE INCOME T AXES 

Within rhe financial accou nts of the United States, one ca n read ily identiIJ the taxes paid in aggrega te by U.S. 
resident individuals and U.S . co rporations as a whole. For example, in 2004, persona l (culTenr) taxes paid by 
U.S. residents totaled $ 1,049. 1 billion. As shown in 13ble B- 1, these taxes amounted to 10.8% of the total 
U.S . disposa ble personal income for the sa lll e year. \X'hile U.S. disposable persona l income was derived from 
many SOllrCI.:S, it is assumed in this analysis tlt;H all f(Jr llls of personal income wcre in dlect taxed at thc samc 
average rate. Under this assumption , the U.S. average persona l tax rate in 2004 was 10.8%. 

In this report, th e personal income taxes that are lost as a rcsu lt of copyright pirac)' arc derived by app lying 
th e assum ed perso nal tax rate of 10 .8% to the total (direct and indirect) lost employee earnings that were 
estimated using the appropriare RIM S 11 Illultip liers. As shown in rh e text of rlti s report ar 1:1ble 2, rhose 
lost earnings were $ 16.281 billioll . Assuming a IO.8'Yc, personal inco rnc t ~I X ratl.:, these lost I.:ar llings n::sll it in 
lost personal income taxcs of $ 1.759 billion. 

The data in Tlblc 13- 1 also show two sepa rate calculations of the co rporate income rax ra te paid by U.S. 
co rpo rat io ns to federal , state and local tax auth orities in 2004. In 2004, toral co rporate income taxes were 
$27 1. I bi lli o n. Dividing this figure by total U.S. corporate profits as adjusted of $ 1,161 .5 billion yields an 
average co rporal e lax rate of 23.3%." 

Unfortunately, in the U .S. acco unts, corporate profits by il/dus/I)' are not to our knowledge reported by any 
of the U.S. stat isr ica l agencies in the same format as shown above. 1he U.S. Bureau of Econom ic Analysi s 
docs report industry data on Gross Operatin g Surplu s (GOS) by industry in irs calculations of va lue 
added hy industry. Using these data, GOS by industry can bc divided into five und erlying ca tegories. The 
cal egorics include "O tlter GOS" whi ch call he defined as corporate pro/il s beli)re lax plus net inl erest and 



TAX RATES ON PEItSONAL AND C OIU'OItATE INCOME 

lax RatC$ 011 Pcrsonallnconlc 

2004 
($ Bill iolls) 

U.S. Dispus:thlc Per:;o ll :l IIIlCO Illt' 

2004 
($ Ilillio n,) 

58,664.2 

l ax na t c..~ on Curpomtc Income 

2004 
(5 Bill iom) 

U.S. Corpor;tle I'rofit s w /\d juSIS. $ 1,1(,1.5 

Add IJfl(k 1''''1'5011 :11 C mrC1i1 l ;l.xt's $ 1,049. 1 ' [;\:\cs on Corp orat e (lieU IlIl' $271. 1 

F,//{(/!J U.S. I'~: rsn ll :ll In come $9,713,3 Corp. In e. T:n.:cs/Corp. Pro rit s 23.3% 

'-('($ 

Hi/III/Is 

COllll'cm :u ioll or ElIlplu)'Cl'S 

Prop I iewrs' Income 

RClltal h lCnmc 

P CISUlI;]1 l' l(Olll e Receipt s/Asst'IS 

I'crllun:ll C llm:1lI Tramfl' l ll 

CUllllih. (;0\'1.:111 . SUci:lllnsura Il Ct: 

U.S. 1''': 15011 :11 ItI COIIII: 

)lers , Cur, Tax/Pcrs , Income 

SG, ('X 7, r, 

5889'(, 

$ 1.14.2 

$ 1.3I){i.5 

$ 1.427,5 

5(822.2) 

$9,7 U.2 $9,71 3,2 

10,8% 

U.S. O tlll'r GOS (Corpur:tt c) 

T:l ~es OTI Coq lllr:Hc h leomc 

Curp. Inc. '!;\xl's/U.S. O d lt' r GUS (Curp.) 

Taxes 011 ProdUCliul1 

rE.xcs Oil U.S. Product ioll :lIld IlI1port s 

less Subs idi('s 

$ 1,822.9 

$271. 1 

14.9% 

2004 
($ Uillinll ll) 

$809.4 

llIi scell aneo us payments and adjustments. \'\Ihile thi s measure is broader than U,S, co rporate profits, it does 
provide an approximate measure of corporate profits on an industry-by- industry basis, 

In Ti,b le B- 1, U,S, corporate income taxes are also divided by "Other GOS" For corporations, an amount 
reported as $ 1,822 billion in 2004. This ca lculation yields a co rporate tax rate on Othe r GOS of 14.9% . 

P RODUCTION T AXES AND G ROSS O PERATING S URPLUS 

-n,e major components o(U,S, valuc added and valuc added For the industry sectors classified under NAICS 
512 (motion pictures and recorded music) and NA ICS 5 11 (all publishin g including so ftware) arc shown 
in Table B-2. l11 e [hree components are empl oyee co mp ensation , taxes on production and impolts less 
s IIbsidks and gross opcral'ing surplus. As shown in T,ble 11-2, «". th ese broad indll,<II')' seclors, produclion 
taxes can be divided by employee compensation in order ra derive industry-specific E,crars for the taxes. In 
Tab le B-2, prodll crion tax r.lctorS arc derived for NAI CS 512 and 511, 11,ese tax facto rs are subsequentl y 
used ra esrimatc the production taxes lost for each of the four copy right industries Ihal arc ana lyzed in this 
report. For each industry, the produ ction ta x fa cra r is app lied only to the diral e lTlpi oyee compensation 
that was lost as a consequence of piracy, '11,e produ ction fax h cta r is not appl ied to the indireci employee 
compensa l ion Ihat was "Iso lost beca use rhe IUMS II model docs nor provide a brea kdown of d"'l losr 
compellsat ion for each industry afTecled . For thi s reaso n, th e production tax es tilllate derived in this report 
should be regarded as a conservative measure of the minimllm production tax losses that can be attributable 
to co pyright piracy, 

As show n in Ta ble 5 in th e tex t, the estimated direct industry ea rnings lost ta copyright piracy we re $7, f64 
billion. ' Ihe prodll clion lax fa clOrs ";)1' d,e indllsrry scclors shown in 1"hle 13-2 (4.7% and 2.9%) were 
appli ed to rhe lost direct earnillgs for each copyright industry in order to derive an overa ll es timate of los! 
prodll ction ta xes 01' $263 million (See Table 4), 



F ACTOIlS Fon P nOOUCriON L \X AN D Guoss O PEIlATING S UIU'LUS 

OutpHt 

U.S. Ec.: onullIY 
~L'\O a \XfJ.ul c 

($ Hilliolls) 

$21,346.0 

NAI CS5 12 
Muvic..10 3f1J 

llcco rds 

($ ~\'Iilliun s) 

$94,100.0 

NAJe'!; 5 11 
All Publishing 

($ l'vlilliuns) 

$254,900.0 

r fj /((//J Value Added $ 11 ,734 .3 $47,300.0 $ 125,300.0 

Elllpln)'ce C.olllIJellS;I!ioll 

T;IXC!\ on Pro tillc[iollS I-

Impurts less Suusid k s 

Gross Oll cra tin g Surplus 

$6.693.4 

$809.4 

54.23 1.5 

$23.094.0 

$ 1089.0 

$23.1.10.0 

$7 1.042.0 

52.085.0 

S52 . ISH.0 

lntcrrued.iatc Inpu ts $9,61 U $46,800.0 $ 129,600.0 

' I":I X OJ I Prod.l ElIll'lo),cc CompCIl s:uioll 12.1 % 4.7% 2.9% 

Gross Operatin g Sllrplus $4,23 1.5 $23, 130.0 552,189.0 

Currc ilt Surplu s Gov. Enterpri st' s 

Consulllpl io ll or ~ i xed C lpi( ;ll 

Bu si ness Cllln.:11t Tr;lIIsfcr P;I ), Il1 CHr 

0 11 \(:1 GOS (COII.JOI3 IC) a 

O th l'/, Co.S (Nu n-Cmpo/;Jl e) 

$(3.0) 

$46 1.9 

59 1.1 

$ 1.822.9 

$ 1.858.6 

$ 

$ 

$ " 9.0 

$12.028.0 

$ 10.953.0 

$ 

$ -

$868 .0 

$37,623.0 

$ 13.698.0 

SlI b: [(Ju ! $4.23 1. 5 $23 .1 30.0 $52. 189.0 

O rll er GOS (Corporah:)/Elll plo)'l'c Comp. 27.2% 52.1 % 53.0% 

a O lil e r GOS (Corporat e) includes corpora t..: profit s bd<:H"(' t;LX plus co rporate nel irn eresl and Ildscdbll euus pa)'IIU:Il IS ;llld ;Hlj lls tlll o.: lll S. 

SOHl'e..:: U.S. [lur(',11I ni" Eco no mi c Allal },sis , CroJJ DOIJIl'Jlie / )rotlllet by /m/wll)'. lkk:l.s(' ,b(;I : April 27 , 200(). 

In Table B-2, inclustry sector data is also reported for gross opera t ing surplu s. Recall that in thi s analys is, 
th e co rporate tax rate previ ously calcul atecl in Ttble B- 1 was measlll'ed as a tax o n gross operatin g surplus. 
In T.lble B-2, th e gross operating surplus is reported by industJ')' sector. TI, e ratio of "Other" G O S 
(C orpo rate)" to employee compensat ion is al so calculoted for each of th e IW O industr), secto rs. 11,is ratio 
is then applied to th e lost emplo),ee earnings ca lculated for each of the Four copyright industries th at 
are analyzed in thi s report. -n,e appli cation o f these secto r-specific rati os to each of th e four cop)'ri ght 
industr ies )'ields es timates of the g ross operating surplu s earn ed by each of the fo ur industri es . The 
corporate tax fa cto r es t imated in Table B- 1 is then applied to the es timated gross opera t ing surplus fo r 
each indu stry in ord er to derive co rpo rate in come ta xes lost through piracy. As sho wn in th e tex t in Table 
4 , th ese lost corpo rarc in comc ta.xcs wcre $557 million. N o tc that, likc th e production tax csrimarc J th e 
corporate inco me ta x calculation 11',15 appli ed onl)' to the direct industri es affected by piracy. For thi s 
re;.l SOIl, this es timate should also be regarded as a minimum value Fo r th e corpora te in co me raxes lost as a 
consequence of global cO IJ)'ri ght pirac),. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 


Synopsis: "Pim!.)''' ofrel"Olded IIIlIsic costs the us. sOl/lid recordillg indllStries billiollS 0/ 
dollars ill lost reIJelllle rllld profits. These losses, howelJel; represellt 0110' a /metioll 0/the 
impact a/recorded musicj)imcy 011 the US. ecollomy {IS a whole. Com binillg the Irltest 
daM 011 worldwide pimq o/recorded music with mllltipliers fiwn (lwell established US. 
gOllel'lIIl1!?llt model, this stud), cOlleludes that recOided mllsic pirruy COslJ Americall work
ers sigllificallt losses in jobs alld e{lmillgs, alld governments sll bst{lIItiallost tax relJelWC. 

Then.: is li tLie dehate rhar U,S. sOll nd recordings arc "pirated" in vast" l1urnhers in ,he U.S. ~lnd in in tc fn <l 
t ional ma rkets. Piracy of these wo rks har ms the in te ll ectual property ow ner, who loses the revenue that 
wo ul d have bee n ga in ed had the legit imate reco rd in g been p urchased. T hese "d irecI" losses , however, rep
resent a ni ), parr of the story. Pi racy also callses sign ifi cant and mcasurable harm to the <Cupstream" suppli ers 
and "downstream" purchasers who also wo uld have benefited from t he sa le oF legitilTlate, copyright p rotected 
soun d reco rd ings. Indeed , the harms that Row rrom p irate activit ies p roduce a cascad ing efl-ect th roughout 
the econolllY as a whole. These harms in clude lost output, lost ear ni ngs, 10sI" jobs and lost (.IX revenues. 

In o rde r to alert poli cy make rs to t he magn itude or these ri pple efl-ects, thi s paper estimates the true impact 
of p irac), in t he sound recordi ng ind uslr), o n Ih e overa ll U.S. eco no m),. Us ing the R IMS [] mat hematica l 
model ma in ta ined b)' the U.S. Burea u or Eco nol11i c A nal),s is (BEA), thi s stud), estimates the im lJact of p ira 
cy in the so und reco rd ing bus in ess o n the U.S. economy as a w ho le. 11,e eA'Ccts of mus ic p irac), on the U ,S. 
(:conorn), arc quantified in terms or iosl econom ic output, jobs, emp loyee earn ings and tax reven ue. 

Th e t rue cost of sound reco rd ing p iracy rar exceeds its im pac t on U.S. producers and d istributo rs 01' so und re
cord ings . Piracy harms nur onl y the owners oF in rt: lIecnw l property bur also U,S. co nsumers and taxpaye rs. 

Specifi call y, t he an:d)'sis de l110nstrates that : 

<I. 	 As a co nseq uence or global and U .S. -based p irac), of sound record ings, t he U.S. eco nolll), loses 
$ 12.5 b illi o n in toto l output an nu a ll ),. O u tput incl udes revenu e ond related measu res 01' eco 
nom ic per f-{)rl11<1l1 ce . 

b. 	 As a res ul t of sou nd record ing p irac)" t he U.S. eco nol11), loses 7 1,060 jobs. or t his amo u nt, 
26,860 jobs wou ld have becn added in th e sou nd reco rdi ng ind usrr)' or in downs lream re ta il in
d ustries, wh il e 44,200 jobs wo uld have bee n added in other U.S , indusn ies. 

c. 	 Beca use or so und reco rd in g pi ra c)" U.S , workers lose $2,7 bi lli on in earn in gs a nnua ll ),. OF t his 
tota l, $ 1. 1 bi ll ion wo ul d have bee n earned by wo rkers in the so und reco rd ing industry o r in 
dow nstream re ta il industries w hi le $ 1.6 b illi o n wou ld have bee n ea rn ed b)' workers in ot her 
U .S. ind ustri e.s . 

d. As a consequence or p irac)', U.S. fCdera l, state an d loca l gove rn m en ts lose a m in imu l11 of $422 
million in tax revenues ann uall y. Of thi s amoun t, $29 1 milli o n represents los t pc.:: rsona l income 
taxes while $ 13 1 l11 illi on is lost corpo rate inco me and product ion taxes. 

As poli cy maker.'\ l llrn rhcir atlclllion W ril e viab ili ry of rhc U.S . t..:conol11Y ill lhc global markcrp lacc. it 
seems obv io us t hat the problem of l11 usic p irac), shou ld be aAurded a h igh place o n the po li cy agenda in 
cOlll lng years . 
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THE TRUE COST OF 


SOUND RECORDING PIRACY 


TO THE U.S. ECONOMY 


by Stephell E. Siwek 

INTRODUCTION 

\'\fidespread piracy of co pyright protected works thro ugh both physica l and electroni c Ill edia harill s the 
coill pani es that crea te and sel l th ese proclucts, Since Illany of these co mpanies are U ,S, firllls, the harm of 
g lobal piracy blls di sproponionately on U ,S. compa ni es , their stockholders and employees, and on U .S, 
federal and state gover nments. 

The U .S. co mpanies that are Illost di rec tly affected by piracy have long so ught to increase understa ndin g 
of ril e sco pe of tld.'i prohlem and to L: l1 cotlrage government -wid e efrorts ("0 address thi s threat. l-(owcvcr, 
until recently, th ere has been little reli ab le eco no mi c info rmation ava ilable to U,S. poli cY lllakers to ass ist 
th cm in balancin g th e impo rtance o f enforci ng ilHcllec tual property rights as against other priorities. In 
o rder to address this issue, in 2005, I publi shed a study enti tled Ellgilles o/Crowt!): teollomie COl'Ill'iblltiollS 
oflhe Us. IlIlelleelll,II !'rOj)C/'ly In dusl ries.' In that study, I analyzed the connihutions to the U .S, eco nomy 
of the U.S, " It> industri es" - industr ies that rely most heav ily o n copy ri gh t o r patent protection to ge neratc 
revenue, em ploy and compensate workers <lnci contribute to rCcll growth. 'The study found, among other 
things, [hat these 1(1 industri es arc the m ost important g rowth dri vers in the U.S. eco nolll)" con tributin g 
nea rl y 40% oFthe growth achi eved by all U.S, private industr y and nea rly 60% oFthe g rowth of U.S , 
expo rtabl e produ cts. It also found that the II' industr ies wcre res po nsibl e for one-fifth of the toral U.S. 
privarc in d ustry's co ntriburion to GO P and two-fifth s of the co ntriburion of U.S. ex punable products ami 
serv ices to Gor 

Subseq uentl y, in September 2006, the Inst itute for Policy Innovati on (IPI) published 111y new study 
enrirl ed, "The Hilt' COJI O{!l1oliolll'ic/'I(rt' l'i/'{/<), to Ihe US. f l'OJ/(/I1lY.'" In that" study, (h ereinafte r, the 
"Nlotioll Pictlll'e Pir(/cy" study) I measured the true cos t of 1110tion pi cture piracy to the U.S. eco nomy as a 
whole. I concluded that g lobal piracy o/ ' l11otion pi ctures resulred in $20. 5 hilli o n annually in lost ourput 
al110n g all U.S. industries, $5.5 billion an nu ally in lost earn in gs Fo r all U.S. workers and 14 1,030 U.S. jobs 
tha t would otherwise h;1\'e been c reated. In clddidon, as a result of pir~l cy, governments at r-ile federal, sl'atc 
and loca llel'cls arc deprived of at least $857 l11illion in tax reven ue each yea r. 

~nle ./\10/ioll Picture Pil'tuy study was an inil'ial efFort' 1-0 measure the eco nomic impact of Illation picture 

piracy o n the U.S. eco nol11 Y as a whol e. 

In rhe CUlTent stud y, th e basic methodol ogy and approa ch that was pioneered in rh e Motio/l !'h l ltre !';,<lfY 
st udy will be a ppl ied to another industry- the U.S. So und Recording industry. In this analysis, as in the 
mOl-io n pi cture sf udy, est imat es of'sound reco rdin g industry lusses to piracy will be llsed in conjun c tion 

wirh indust ry-speci fi c Illultipli ers from th e U .S, Bureau of Eco nomi c Analysis to deri ve eco nol11y-w ide 



losses ill outp ut , employee ea rnings ;'lnd jobs. ]n addi tion. dl cse es rimares, in conjllnction with other daLl , 

will be used to derive estimates of th e tax receipts that arc lost as ,\ result of so und reco rdin g piracy. 

11,e ana lys is of the impact of so und reco rdin g piracy that is presented here will also serve as an essemial 
input in yet a no th er upcoming IPI study that will consi cit:r the combilled dlccts of piracy in rour sep<lI'a re 
co pyrigh t-dependent industries. 11,e industries to be in cl uded in thi s broader efFort will include th e U.S. 
sound recording indwary as well as the U.S. motion pi c ture, business and ente rtainment software and 
video ga mes industries. 

I. BACKGROUND: MEASURING THE HARM CAUSED BY SOUND 
RECORDING PIRACY 

U.S. SOUND RECORDING I NDUSTRIES 

[n this study, the principal fo cus of analys is will be the U.S . Sound Recording Industries that arc identified 
in the North America n Industry C lass ifi ca tion System as a four-digit industry g ro up - NA lCS 5 122" This 
il)cl ustl'Y group "comp rises establi shm en ts primaril y engaged in 

• producin g and distributin g musica l recordings, 
• in publishing music, 

• or in providing sO llnd reco rdin g and rela ted servi ces .",j 


NA TCS 5 122 is part of th e broader Motion Picture and Sound Recording 1nelustry sub sector (NA ICS 
5 12) whi ch is, in turn, part of the "lnfo rlll at ion" industry sector (NAI CS 5 1). 

According to th e u.s: Ce nsus Bureau, the "employer finns" in NAlCS 5 122 ge nerated revenue of $ 18.7 
billion in 2005.' Thi s tora l represe nted an increase of$2.2 billion or 13.7% over 2004. In that yea r, 
(2 004), the Census Bureau also found that the Sound Reco rding 1ndustries had 25, 101 paid empl o)'ees in 
3,405 es tab li shments." 'n,ese emplo)'ees rece ived a total pa),roll of $ 1.965 billi o n. 

\X!ithin the four-dig it Sound Reco rding Industri es g roup, the largest five-dig it NA[CS industr), is NATCS 
5 1 222-in tegrated record production and distr iburion. In 2005, the NAtCS 5 1222 industr), reported 
reve nues of $ 12.866 billion. Of [his total, 87 perce nt or $ 11. 242 billion was ge nerated through the sale 
of reco rdings? In 200 5, the NA ICS 5 1222 induSlr)' reported total ex penses of $ 11.1 22 billion. 11, is rotal 
represented an increase of24.6% o r $2 .194 billion ove r total ex penses in 2004." Perso nnel cosrs alone rose 
from $ 1.63 1 billion in 2004 to $2 .1 73 billion in 2005. 

U.S. S OUND RECOlUJING RETAIL TIlADE 

The full impact of sound reco rding piracy is not limited to th e U .S. compani es that create and sel l co p)' 
protected music products. Tn panicular, U.S. re tailers of co mpact disks face redu ced sal es and lower 
profits as a res ult of pirate activiti es that occur in rhe United States. 11,e 1n ternat ional Federar io n of the 
Phonograph Industry (IFP!) has repon"ed that in 2005, U.S . sa les of reco rded music ge nera ted record 
co mpany "trade" revenues of $7 .01 2 billion." At the retaill el'ei, however, t hese same sa les of reco rded 
music in th e U .S. cost consume rs $ 12.270 billion. Clearly, in th e U.S., recorded music piracy hurrs bot h 
producers and reta il ers of reco rded music. 

O UR INTERLOCKING ECONOMY 

1n fact, the impact of music piracy Aows rhroughout rh e U.S. eco nom),. Pirac), in o ne segment of the 
eco nomy call aHect other industri es beca use the eco nomy is all Hinrerlockin gll system. C han ges in supply o r 
d emand in one indusr r)' ca n and do affect supp l)' and demand in ot her industri es . 



For exa mple, assume rhat personal warercrali suddenly become vcry popular and ., llOrtages develop. In this 
situation, the pri ce of perso nal wate rcraft will ri se and so will the profits of themallllac[urers.l-lowevcr.in 
order [0 COl1l"inllC ro ea rn these.:: llighcr profits, I-he manuElclurcrs wililtavc 1"0 make more per.sonal watercraft. 
In the process, they will buy, ,-llllong other things, more waterproof seats from seat manufacturers. 

Of co urse, it doesn't stop there. In order to produce more seats, the seat manufacturers will ave to bu)' 
more plasri e and more padding. And rhe plastic and padding manlli":lCturers will have ro buy more of rhe 
parti cular materials that th ey need. 

1he cascad e docs not even end with th e supplie rs of persona l watercraft manuElet ure rs but continues 
downstream as well. '.I he re tail sel le rs of personal watercraft who buy (i'om the manufacturers wi ll a!,lio he 
abl e to earn more money by raisin g pri ces or by in creasing volume. TIlcse kinds of interactions among 
industries arc captured in input-output tables. Input-o utput tables measure the interrelafionsh ips dut cx isr 
amon g different industries . \X'ith t hi s informatio n, one ca n es timate what impact a speci fi c change in one 
industr), will have on othe r industries. 

Whar is true foJ' personal wate rcraft is cll'tall), true for reco rded musi c. If th e revenue generared b)' milking 
and sellin g reco rded music increases (In this case, nor by higher demand but by a decrease in pirac)'), 
record companies will make more recordings, inves t' in higher qualit)'. broader dislTibudon or marketing, 
or some combination of th ese ac tiviti es in order fO ca pture more profits. (See sidebar "1\ Decrease In Pirac), 
Expilnds Production") . 

A DECREASE IN PIRACY ExPANDS PRODUCTION 

rn lhis sUlciy, we eS limate the gains to U.S. industries, [Q U.S. workers ;1ncllo U.S. n a rion ~"d . srate and 10c:11 
governments that wOl1 lJ occur absenr pirac}' of recorded music. This anal}/s is can be viewed cit her as all cstimarc of the 
rlmn(lges sustained by Ihe U. S. as a result of Illusic piracy in the pas I ycar or as an es tilll ;trc of' Ihcg(lilli that could be 
rea li zed in the fUlurc if global piracy were subslanrially curt:l il ed. 

111is :malysis begins with all assessment 0(' the illcreflsed demrIJl(i for legitimate U.S. mllsic products that wou ld be 
obse rved lhroughour the world if piracy did nor ex isr. The increa,'\cd d el1land for U.S. recorded music is quantified 
0 11 a market-by- markc( basis ming a variety of industry sOll rces including the mos!" rece lH IFPI repo rt on (hc global 
record ing industry.l "nlis incrc:lscd demand is then adjusted to renccL:1I1 assumed response, by former consumcrs o r 
piratcd wo rks, t.o higher legitimare prices. 

From Ihe Hlppl)' side perspec tive. we assume that die market 1"01' the prodtlCl ion alld distribution or recorded mu sic 
would rcmain imensely competiti ve as ir is roday. \"Ie sec lilde reason ro assume. in the alrernativc that absent pi racy, 
prodncers or rccordc(lml1sic wOIdd (or evcll could ) cease to compete with each other. 

\Vle :1150 assume thar with a hHger porcnri;t!I1lMker for Icgirima[c music products, profll seeking music producers 
and distribllror.'I cou ld readily expand lheir development" dforls 1"0 marl<cr the music of new arti sts or fO increase 
Lil e development <t nd marke ling budgels tor ex isting artists or hoth . "!lIe music induslr), docs not fitce 111 :111)' of th e 
prodttClion bottlcnecks that might limi t lhe ~Ibilit}' of mher industr ics ro sacisfy increased demand for their p roducrs. 
More illlpon andy, mus ic producers wOll ld likely seek to explo it til e exp:l1l sion of tile markcl ror legirimafe U. S. sOllnJ 
record ings, not only by creating more recordings but also by increas ing the audience appeal of eacb reco rding through 
rhe use of more expensive inpurs. 

Indeed. as a general matter, we wou ld expect prolit .secldng music producers to spend marc 0 11 c reative inputs tlt e largcr 
(he pot elltiaJ m~lrke l for the Illllsic. Higher qualit), inpllls, in rurn should increase the producer's shue of revenu e from 
rhe marl<ct ;Jlld increased sh;lre is Illo re v;l h13ble in a larger rn ~1rkcL Because of Illese consiJer:nions. mllsic producers 
could (and as compelitors, cblrl)' would) artcmpt to Illee t the incrc:LSed demand fo r legitimate U.S. recordings th rough 
a variet), of stra tcgies. 111ese strategies mighr involve the rele:lse of morc reco rd i ngs or more expensive recordi ngs o r 
bo th . Precisely becallse of this fl exibiliry, however, there is litTle reason 10 beli eve thar supply side co nsrraillis would 
inhibi t the U.S. sound recordinb industries (i'om sarisfying even a significa nl increase in die demand (or its products. 

Inrernnliollal Federat ion ofPhonogr:lphic Industry (IPPI) , 2006 Globfll Recurding /ndwl1]! in Numbers. I 
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II. METHODOLOGY: PIRACY Loss ESTIMATES FOR THE SOUND 
RECORDING INDUSTRY 

G LOBAL L OSSES FROM P HYSICA L P IRACY 

III rhe Mo/ion Pic/lin' Phd'), stlldy, es tim;!tes of the globa l losses ro the US illdllstry From lIlorion 

picrul'c piracy were avai lab le from the extensive piracy survey analysis conducteJ ror th e Motion Picture 
Associat ion ofAmcri ca by L. E.K. Consulting. At this writing, 110 such cornprehcns ive ana lysis or piracy 
ex ists for the recorded Illusic induslry, However, Illany of the underlying building blocks of such an 

ana lysis do ex ist in a variety of industry and trade publications. For rh is study, the most important or these 
sou rces was 2 006 C/O/hl/ lIecording ["elIIStI)' ill NIIIII/Jen wh ich is pub lished by rhe InrerJ1at ional Federarion 

of thc Phonogram Indllstry (11"1'1), 

The TFPl re port con tains deta il ed , country-by-co untry inrormation on ;terual sa les of reco rd ed music by 
year and as be tween physical and di g ital media, The report also esta bli shes two se l'arare measures of va lli e 

fur th e recorded mus ic that is sold in each country. These measures are record company !! trade" value and 
the "re tail" vaille paid by th e consumer for th e purchase of a Illusic product. The IFI'! report shows, by 

cOllnrry, th e 1ll1l11ber of physical un irs so ld by medium (i,c, CO, OVO etc ) and rh e nllmber of single 

unirs sold (L e, songs) by physical and di g ital media, Finally, the IFI'! report publishes an es timate of rhe 

physical piracy rate For eac h mark e t analyzed, '" Counlry-by-coulHry data from the I FPI 2006 reporT arc 

rep rodu ced in J\ppcnd ix A, 

In rhis report, physica l piracy refe rs to man ufactured pirate CDs, cop ied CDs and man ll F.lc rurnl or 

copied rnus ic video OVOs_ The caicul;u-ions used to derive worldw ide losses from I)hysi cal piracy of 
recorded mus ic arc shown in Tlbic I , The ca lcu lations begi n w ith an eSl im;!te of rh e losses susta in ed by th e 

worldw ide recorded Illusic induslrY from physical piracy. As set Forth in AI)pendi x A, rh e 1FP! provides 

esrimares of rh e physica l pir.lcy rates ex peri enced ill all major rnarkets of rhe wo rl d. These calculations are 
ll sed, in co njunction wirh legitilllare sales quantities to derive rhe number of pirate un its so ld by marke t. 

As shown in T"blc 1\-3 of Appendix A, this q ll amity was 1, 398 billion lInits ill 2005, 11' these 1I1lits co uld 

have bee n sold or rh e average reta il pri ce rhat prevail ed ill each marker, rh e globa l industry wou ld have 

ea rn ed an "ddiriona l $GA60 bi lli on Crabl e A-3), 



SUBSTITUTI ON or LEGIT IMATE P RODUcr rOR PIRATE PRODUCT - PHYSI CAL PI/lACY 

H owever, unli ke the calculat ions in Tabl e A-3, in thi s ana lys is it is co nservatively ass um ed that abse nr 

p iracYI the re wou ld be a signi fi can t loss of p ira te q uantit ies as form er co nsum ers of those products wo ul d 
likely have to pay hig her (legit imate) prices . U nfo rtun ately, there is no prec ise mcastll'e of the degree 

to wh ich co nsu me rs of p irated CD wo ul d co n t inue to purchase th ose CDs at legiti mate p r ices . In thi s 
analys is, we have reviewed res ul ts of severa l surveys of cons u me rs of borh p irated a nd legit imate CDs in 
d iffe ren t m arke ts . \Xlc have also rev iewed surveys of hOllle video co nsu mers in ma rkets arou nd t he wo rl d , 

T hese su rveys genera lly conclude that if cou n te rfeit cha nn els we re not ava il ab le, m any b uye rs of co un te rfeit 
CDs wou ld p urchase CDs lega ll y. \'(I h ile the degree to whi ch these legit imate pu rchases wo ul d occur d iffe rs 
by marke t, it ap pears neve rthe less, that such purchases woul d co mprise a very signi fi can t fracti o n of the 
to ta l number of p irared CDs now pu rchased . Indeed , the "s ubstituti o n" rates cited by survey respo nden ts 

range fro m approx imately 40% to 70% ." In this study, t he weigh ted average su bst itut io n rate used for 

the ph ys ica l p iracy of recorded mus ic is 65.7%. A calcu la tion of t he impli ed su bstitut ion rate for ph ys ica l 
p iracy is shown in Tab le 2 . 

W ith a we igh ted average su bst it uti oll rate of 6 5 .7%, the esti m ated g lo bal loss 1"0 111 ph ys ical piracy [, ll s 
fro m $6.460 b illi o n (1 00% substitu tio n at reta il pri ces) to $4. 068 b illi o n . (Sec Ta b lc 1) "H, is value m ust 

SOUN D RECOIlDl NG IN D USTlty D IRECT LOSSES DUE TO PmACY 

Sound Ucconling rnd us tri es : NAtCS 5 12200 a (Part O ne) 

Pan 011('; \\lurldwide Lmsl"s of U.S . SO lli ld ['rotiucli o n/D isi r ib llli o n & Hebtcd l1lduslri es . 

Global Loss lO U.S. Ind ustr), from Physic;! ] Pir;lc}, 

Esti ll1 ;Ht't! Glob:-t! Losses al ' Ii-;ldc V;dllc b 

I\SS lI lllni Net [{c.:l tlr ll (U Ven d ur C 

U.S. Sharl' ur pi w l'd Php ic;l [ \\lmb d 

R<; tilll ;t tcd Physlc:l l P inter Losses to U,S. Intcgrd tcd Firm s 

Gluba l Losl> 10 US 11 1{ hl.~lr}' fro m Duwn loa d Pi':I<:), 

Gloh:.] IlI el:;:1 1SO l1 g~ [)OW I11 0 ;ld cd (i ll m jlli nn ~) (' 

Il legal Down lo:Hls or u.s. Hcpcn inn..: (i ll mill io ns) 

Losl Lq~jli ll1 all' Unit Sales (in lI1ill ions) (2()i~O) r 
Unit P=$2.3 1 I Net I{cwm g 

E.s till1 atcd Download Pirac), Losses to U,S , Integra ted Firms 

S ll b ~Tola l Pimcy Losses (p.nt One) 

$1.068 

60.7'!u 

66% 

20,000 

13.21111 

2,1110 

$1 A 03 

Uill io ns 
or u.s. 
Do li ars 

$4.0(,8 

$1.630 

53.703 

$5 .333 

:1 NAte S 5 12200 - Sll und R«o rdinl; Illdu~ l r i e$ incllld t~ I'wlhlCt ioll , llbuihutioll, 11I\I5;C plLbli ~h i n l; . r(conling. prudu cing ;1I1I[ I'ronlllti ng 
of 5011l1l1 n:cor.lillg~ . 

L Sl'e ;\ ppl'mlix A - IFPI D.lla. T:.bk A·,t 
I.: [l[uals \\"lIIld :Wl'r:tgc II,HIl: pri Ct' ($8.5R) divilk.l h)' wodd ;'l\'( r,l bf: 1I:: lai [ pr;ce ($ 14.13), Sl't· '\PI't:r lllix A · 11;1'1 D,lla. Tah1c ,\ . 1, ,\ -2 . 
d Gr.',ll er inn:SIIlI t:l ll in U.S . product in cr.',ISCS du: likdh.lUd Iha t U.S. prodllCi will k pi l ;IlCd mOi l: frc,[ uend), dmll .1l) lne<; . i( plOduct. Add 

10% to "5~mm'd ~p1i1 o((;U% U.S.ploduct. 
': lh sc,l 011 IF!' I 20U(, Gluh.111{cl..urding Indl1\lJ}' in N l1l11h c l ~ , I'.lgt' 9, 
I B . I~C ll on r\' v;cw IIf publ;sllCll a l t irks 011 the dlcct~ of rlills ie Jown1oadi ll!;. 
g For Iegi tim.He d\)wnlo.lds (90%), s:I I(',;u SU,99 pn song. For legili matl' C Ds (10%). ;lVCI"ZlgC rt, t.l ilpricc. Sec Tab! ..: 2. 
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AsSUM rTlONS: S UBSTITUTION RATES AND Pn lCl NG 
~=o::.... 

Assumptions for the Subst itu t ion ofLcgitilll :HC Physica l Pt"oJuct for Pi ralCtl Ph)'s icat Prouu ct. 

1. No. of pirated IInils:n trade ptkc. :)l;C Appendix A, '[ahle 1\ -4 

$.~, 068. 1 5 dil)id,d by 2.9 1 ('ql((ds 1.398 

2. No. of pir:ll cl! Ullil S;1( retail prkc if revenue is held consla nl. 'EIIJ Ic A-S 

$4 ,uGS.l S difJidni by 4..13 l'tjllllh 918 

3. Ill1plitxl reductioll ill 1IIIItlhcr uf pi r:nc.: unit .). :.u lll ..11l-t' llI pir.lC), 

4. IlIlpl kcl Slibstiull io n r:lI c for lq .\ ilill1 ;Ltt: product 

AssulIlptiolis for rhe Prid ug o f Leg itim al e O n-Line and Ph)'skRI Product chat wo nld Su bstitute fo r 
Pirate DowliJoatls of Hccorclcd Mu.sic. 

I. Average Price for a Legitimate Downloaded Snng ;t~ per I Fill: 

Ass-uille Lcgil illl ;\tC\\;'orld ami U.S. oJl-lin t: 
price of $0.99 per dowulnad t d song,. 

2. Avcrage Reta ill'ricc ror Lt'giti rnatt' C O ;IS pt:r IFPI: 

\\{o rld Avt:r<lgc Prit:e 

U.S. A\'c ra~~(' Price 

3. \,\/cigh ted A\'cr:lge " But -For" Price Ahsent Pi racy a 

$ 10.13 

$15.64 

sn.99 

Duwllluad 

CD 

\,\/urIJ I'ri o.: U.S. Pri ce 

\,\/eig,11I 's lLb-' lotal Weig.11I 'sub -' Iotal 

~ O% $().H ~ ~U% SU.g~ 

10% $ 1.'1 I 10% $ 1. 56 

\\{o l'ld Price I $2.30 U,S. Price I $2.46 

a Abseil{ pir:lc)" ex peri ell ced dowlI[o:l.d crs woul d he unlikely to purchase bundled CD.s when th ey m ll [d leg:! ll )' dow n[ o:ld 

illdividual SO ll g,~ . ASSU llle 90% or dowlI\o:ul SlIhstillUioll purchases go to \eg.itilll ;l{ c on-lin t music .~crv i ccs . 

th en be div ided between th e Illusic re ta ile r and the Illusic producer. Fo r thi s purpose, we aga in use the IFPI 
data 10 derive rhe weighl ed ave rage world trad e pri ce ($S .58) and th e weighted average world re tail price 
($ 14 . J3)." The ratio of the trade pri ce average to the re tail price (60. 7% ) is used for this purpose. (See 
Table J) 

F inally, we 1ll1lSi derenninc the share of p ira cy losses rhat represc nl s U.S. reco rd ed Illusic. In its Special 
301 fi lings wirh the U.S. Trade Represe ntative's offi ce, th e U .S . industry develops an "estimate of the local 
pirate market that is class illcd in ternat io nal repertoirc and takes , on averagc} 60 0/u of this as U.S . reperro ire. 
T hi s (l gure is based on legiti mate market repertoire data ,"1 \ In this analysis, we in crease this pe rce ntage 
by 10% (to 66%» to reHect thc hel icf ,hal grcarer in vestm enl' in the developm en t a nd marketin g of U.S. 
product (rel a tive to non -U.S. prod uct) incrc,lSes the likelihood that U. S. product will be pirate. 

Based o n these assumpt ions, the ro talloss to U.S. so und reco rd ing produce rs from physica l pirac)' is 
es timal ed as $ 1.630 billion. (Sec 'fahle I) 

G LOBAL L OSSES PROM D OWNLOAD P II1ACY 

11le U.S. reco rd ed m ll si c industries susta in losses not only frol11 physica l pirae)' bur also increa.s ing ly 
From ill cg,, 1downloads of reco rded music. Many of I'hesc songs arc downloaded from peer- to-pee r (1'2 1') 
ncr-wo rks whose users increas ing ly are res po nsible fcu' rece nt declines in rhe nllmher or Icgirimatc CD 
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and great ta lellt make music possible. 

Music theft can take various forms: individuals who illegally upload or download music online, online companies 
who build businesses based 011 then and encourage lIsers to break the law, or criminals manufacturing mass numbers 
of counterfeit CDs for sale on street corners, ill flea markets or at retail stores. Across the board, thi s theft has hurt the 
music community, with thousands of layoffs, songwri ters out of work and new art ists having a harder ti me gett ing 
signed and breaking into the business. 

One credible analys is by the Institute for Policy Innovat ion concludes that global music piracy causes $ 12.5 billion of 
economic losses every year, 7 1,060 U. S. jobs lost, a loss of$2.7 billion in workers' earnings, and a loss of$422 
million in tax reven ues, $29 1 million in personal income tax and $ 13 1 million in lost corporate income and 
production taxes. For copies of the report, please visit www. ipi .org. 

In response, the music industry has employed a multi -faceted approach to combat this piracy, combining education, 
innovation, and enforcement: 

• With invest igators deployed in c iti es across the country, the RIAA is working closely with law enforcement to pull 
pirate products off the street and to demonstrate that the consequences for this illegal activity are real. 
• We are continuing ollr efforts to educate fans about the value of music and the right ways to acquire it and, when 
necessary, to enforce our rights through the lega l system. 
• Record companies have licensed hundreds of digital partners that offer a range of legal models to fans: download 
and subscription serv ices, cable and sate llite radio services, Internet radio webcasting, legitimate peer-to-peer 
serv ices, video-on-demand, podcasts, CD kiosks and digital jukeboxes, mobile products such as ringbacks, ringtunes, 
wallpapers, audio and video downloads and more. 

Our goa l with all these anti-piracy efforts is to protect the ability of the recording industry to invest in new bands and 
new music and , ill the digital space, to g ive legal online serv ices a chance to nouri sh . 

• 111',lt ' - 111 5 1 
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Piracy: Online and on the Street 

It' s commonly known as piracy, but it's a too benign term that doesn't even begin to adeqnately describe the toll that 
music then takes on the many artists, songwriters, musicians, record label employees and ot hers whose hard work 
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sales in th e U. S. IFPI estimates that in 2005, 20 billio n songs were illegally download ed worldwid e. '" In 
thi s report) th e calculations Ll sed ro derive rhe recorded music industries' losses from download pirac), arc 
provided in ']";lbl e I. 

S UBSTITUT ION or LEGITIMATE P RODUCT rOR P IRATED P RODUCT - D OWNLOAD P IRACY 

As reported in Table I, rh e calculation begins wirh rhe 11'1'1 es timate of 20 billion ill egal downloads 
worldwide. For reasons ser fOiTh above in co nnection with rhe physical piracy es timates , it is furth er 
assumed rhar GG % of all illegal downloads represe nr downloads of U .S. reco rded music. It is th en assumed 
that only 20% (l in 5) o f th ese downloaded songs would have been purchased leg it imately if piracy did 
nor cx ist. 1S 

For rhe 20% of downloaded U.S. songs rhar, absent piracy would be purchased legitimately, it is then 
necessary to derive th e legitimate price rhat rhese consum ers (wh o form erly downloaded reco rded 
musi c ill egally) would now pay. Since rhese consume rs arc all Enniliar with rhe Internet and capable of 
downloadin g computer fil es, it is reasonable to aSsume rhat most (but not all) of th eir substirution efForts 
wo uld occur in the form of legal d ownloads from legitimate web sites . 

For th ese downloads, we ass ume a legitimate pri ce of $0.99 per song. (See Table 2) \Y/e further assume rhat 
90% of th ese songs would ultimately be acquired through legit imate music downloads whil e th e remaining 
10% 01' songs would be purchased on a legitimate C D . '6 '111e weighted average legitimate pri ce used for 
worldwide downloads of U.S. musi c is $2.30. (See Table 2) 

As shown in T,ble 1, the legitimate pri ce of' $2 .30 times rh e net return to th e record producer (GO.72%) 
tim es th e total est imated song substitutions (2.G40 billion) yields total download piracy losses to U .S. firm s 
of $3 .703 billion. When co mbined with th e physical piracy losses of $1.G30 billion, th e total piracy loss to 
the sound reco rding indusrrics from global piracy equals $5 .333 billion . (Sec'lable I) 

U.S. RETAIL L OSSES PROM S OUND RECORDING P IRACY 

As no ted earli e r, piracy losses to U.S. industri es are not limi ted to the losses sustained by U.S. produce rs 
of reco rded music. Reco rd ed music is sold through a wid e variery of rcrail distribution chan nels and U. S.' 
based music piracy reduces t+IOSC leg itimate sales. C alculations in supporr of rite piracy losses eS fimates fClI' 
U. S. re tail industri es are provided in Table 3 . 

11,e calcula t ions in Table 3 follow on from th e cal culati ons provided in Tables I and 2 . As shown in Table 
3, U. S. re tail sales and profits arc affected by both physical and download piracy. The physical piracy loss 
estimate beg ins wi rh the U.S. losses from physical piracy thaI' occur within th e United States . As shown in 
T lbl e 3, this valu e is $335 million as per IFP1. (Sec Table A,4, Appendi x A). This value is th en adjusred to 
reflect only th e retail port ion o f rh ese losses . The ncr U.S. retail loss from physical piracy is shown as $ 15 1 
million. (Tlble 3) 

'TI, e download piracy losses to U.S. re ta il ers arc o !culated using an assumed value of 4 .0 billio n ill egal 
downloaded songs in th e U.S. in 2005. '111is valu e (based primarily o n a revi ew of confidential sources) 
implies that of th e 20 billion ill egal songs downloaded globally in 2005, some 20% or 4 billion were 
downloaded to U.S. consumers. 

Again ass umin g a 20% substi tution ra te, th ese 4 billion downl oaded songs translate in to 800 million lost 
legirimare sa les . ' n,is fi gure is then adjusted for the weighted average pri ce of legitimate purchases for 
download consumers and by th e retail margin. ' n, ese cal culations lead to download piracy losses to U. S. 
re tail ers of $890 millio n and rotal U.S. re tail losses (fro m bo th download and physical piracy) o f $ 1.041 
billion. See Table 3 . 



S OUND RECOIIDING RETAIL 1\IADE L OSSES D UE TO P'U"Cy 

U.S. Sound n c£O rdillg luclusldcs j iletail Tmdc: NAJCS 44· 45" 

Pari "['.vo: U .S. Losses of u.~ . RCI:lil iudLl Slri CS 1" :"11 S(' II or re ll{ SOli lid recording p ro d ucis. 

Losses (() U.S. RClaill"d HStin.'s fro m U.S . pi rac), of 

Physical Suund Rccon:ling Products 

U.S. Losses in U.S. Ivbrkc I :Il Tr:\dc Value 

Assulll c::d Nl:t RClllI"Il 10 U.S. Rerail b 

$0.335 

Billiol1 s 
of U.S. 

Doll;lfs 

Total Losses to U.S. Hclail Jnclllsnics $0.15 1 

IOuwnlu:ulcd I SUllut.illc(:ordillg Products 

Illegal L.)ownh,dn l Sungs ii, U.S . (Jllilli o n ~ ) c 

LUSI k gitilll :HC unit S;l.iL:S (milli ulls) (20.0%) 

Vllil P =$2.'1(" (.4 52) 

'[olal Lmsc," 10 U.S. HClail Industri es 

1.000 

HOO 

$ 1.11 2 

$0 .890 

Suu-'lotal Piracy Losses (Part 'l\vo) $1.041 

:\ 	NA teS ,\,j.45 illdud i'~ :,11 i lll.[ U ~ [1 k , C ll g.'gC~[ ill IClai1illg IIlC,dl 'IIIJbl·. ~l' l1 c r,l lI )' wilh oll! H;m ... f~J lIn .Hi nlL, ;llId tCndl' / illl; ~C t \'k(·.) l\J 111(' ) ,.fe 

or III l'rc l. al\d i ~ (' . 

It A.,)UI Hn US Ik ,.LiI Price or S 1 ').6 ,\ ,mJ U. 's . li.IJ,· V:.fU l· f' licc of SH.5 7 . .sl·C " I'pm di x 1\ . 
c In ~lal ch 2007. NI'D ~mll p rcpntl l',1 3A hill in ll w llg l!oWltl o,ltb iu 11 1(' U.s. 101 2005 ,md G.Ohill ion ~o llg dow ttlo.l(h ill dll' U.S. for 

2006, How(' \'cr, ill 2006, d lc iOIJ.I .lum Ucr o r U.S, J 1 001 ' e lto l d~ J OWlllo:lding vi,\ 1'2 1' lI tlWork. il IC,c,l.\cJ by \Jnl}' W;o ill 2006, Ir til l' 
IIlJrnbcl" o r il1cgJ Idnwlllo,ld ~ I,('r P1P hOIl.~dlOld i l l 200(, IwJ abo <lPl' lkcl ((I 2005, ,11(' le wou lJ IldVC hccll 1111)/'\: tiwi 4.6 bil li oll ill ('g.tl 
I lownlo,IJ~ ;n ti ll' U . .s . in 2005. III !lIb an.l lpb we aJ opt;\ figure 01'4.0 bil lion ill tg.,1 ~ong) J ownlo.ldc(1 in tl u: U.S. in 2005 . 

T HE A pPLICABLE RIMS II M m .TJPLI ERS - P RODUCTION 

11,e reco rdin g industry production and retail losses calcul ated above reveal o nly th e direct impact of piracy 
on the sound reco rding indust ry and its re tail trade. To derive and estimate additional losses th roughou t 
rh e eco nomy, we use multipli ers from th e RIM S 11 model. 

11,e RIMS 11 model co ntain s five typ es of multipliers fo r many u.S. industri es. For each industry, there 
arc three " Final D emand" mul t ipli ers fo r output, earnin gs , and empl oyment and two " Direet- Effect" 
multipli ers Fo r "direct" earnings and employment. In thi s anal),sis, th e Final D emand multipli ers tell us th e 
to tal efte crs of sound reco rding piracy on th e output, earnin gs, and employment o f all U.S. industries . Th e 
Direct Effects multipli ers tell us th e speci fi c eA'ecrs of pirac), o n the so und reco rding induslTi es th emse lves . 
111is anal)'sis uses all five ty pes o f multipli ers. 

The RIMS 1I model defin es industries based on th e N orth Ameri ca n Industr), C lass ifi cation Sys tem 
(N AI CS), a class ifi cation s),ste m maintained by th e U.S. G ove rnm ent that tracks increasing levels of 
special t), within each class ifi cation. As noted earli er in thi s report, th e U.S. Sound Recording Industries arc 
cl ass ified in N AI CS 5 122. 

A total of five l11ultilJlic rs were acquired from the Burea u of Economic Anal)'sis for NATCS 5 122. The 
three Final D emand multipliers arc des igned to estimate the changes in total econol11ie o utput, ro tal 
earnin gs (oF workers), and roral employment th at res ult from a spec ifi ed chan ge in Final D emand. -n, e two 
Direct Effect multipli ers are used to derive th e changes in earnin gs and employment levels onl)' fo r workers 

http:ill('g.tl
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who arc directly empl oyed in the induSlT)' IInd er stud ),. In T" bl e 4, all five mul t ipli e rs arc repo rted for the 
states of Ca li fornia, New York, Tennessee, Florida and Texas . A detailed di scuss io n of the reaso ns fo r this 
delermination is provided in Appendi x fl. 

MU ITIPLIEllS FOil U.S. SOUND R ECOIUJING IN DUSTRI ES 

Part One 

U,S. Sound llcco rJ ing Indus tdc.s : NAJCS 5 12200 

Fill:!.! Dc mand j'vluhiplicrs for I'rilll;lry Siales:\ 

Output: 

Californ i:l 2.01 56 

New YOI'k 1.8 183 

T CllltCSSce 1.9436 

Flor id :l 1.7499 

'lex:!... 1.9659 

Eamillgs : 

Caljfornia 0., 25 0 

New York U. 3 190 

' 1 ~ llll n~cc 0. 3827 

Florid:l 0. 35,5 

Texas 

E lllplu),IH CI'( : 

Cali/om i:. 9.6 

New York (1. 7 

Te lltI CS~CC II .n 

Florida 1n.3 
Texas 9.7 

D irect EtTcct ~\'I\lhipl krs (or Prill1:lr)' Slat('s a 

Ea_rnillgs: 

C ,li (orn1a 2.9689 

New York 2.ll4 1X 

Tc nrt cs,'il'C 2.732 1 

Fl orida 2.5628 

2.867 1 

E mpln)'IlICIlI: 

C lliforllia ll. 3948 

New York 3.6661 

'l"Cllll (,S51.'(, 3.0776 

Florida 2. 95" 

' lex:):; 4.4529 

:1	 111 flit: 2002 CCll m~ , C.,1ifo l'll i.l, New Yurk , lc l1H C~5C:C , nOl i l!" .lll d Tex.IS ..:oll cdlwl}' c mplo}'<~d 7'I.J% 
or :111 wOlkcls ill NA ICS j 122UO. Califo/lli:1 cll1j11o}'<~d <1 , ..16% of thi s $llblOt:l1 wh ile dlc rem .linin); 

(ul1r ~f :W."~ cmplo)'ed tile (ol1owil1); shMes; New YI)l k '" J? 11 % . Tt' IIIl ~5H'C '" ').99% . Fludd:1 = 5,.j 1%, 

;\lld 'fc:us WItil ,1.02% . 



T HE ApPLICABLE RIMS II MULTI PLIE RS - RETAIL 

As noted prev iously, sound reco rding pirac), affects other U.S. indust ries in addition to th e in d ustr ies that 
are classifi ed in NA ICS 5 122. In particul ar, U.S . re tai lers of co mpact disks face reduced sa les and lower 
prolits as a res ult of pirac),. However, th e inter- industr), relatio nshi ps that affect these industri es differ frolll 
th e inter- indust ry relationships tha r ex ist in th e so un d recording in d ustries . As a resu lt, the multipli ers 
that app l)' to the re tailing of compact disks shou ld also differ I;'om the Illultipli ers that were calcu lated for 
NA ICS 5 122. In th is stud)" the eco nol11i c effects ofp irac)' on U.S . sound recording reta ile rs are meas ured 
usin g l11ultipli ers for U.S. reta il trade (NAICS 44-45) . 

The five multipli ers used in the re tail calculations in this stud), are shown in Table 5. Multipliers a rc 
reporred For e ight sta tes: Ca lifo rnia, New York, Texas, O hio, Penn s),lvania, Illinois, Flo rida, and N ew 
Jerse),. In the U.S., th e retail industri es t hat sell co mpact di sks to consumers are less geographi ca ll), 
co ncentrated than the industri es that produce sound reco rdings . In this stud)', it is ass umed that th e re tail 
Illultipliers for th ese eigh t states ap propr iatel), a lld reaso nabl)' capture the econom ic relat io nshi ps that ex ist 
for th e U .S. so u nd record ing re tailing secto r as a whole. 

More detailed information o n the RIM S II l11ultipli ers used in thi s an al)'sis Illa), be found in Append ix B. 

M UI.:nl'L1 EnS Fon U.S. S OUND RECO RDING INDUSTRIES 

Part Two 

U.S. Sound Recording huluslric. .. : n ctail Trade NArcs 14-45 

States Output Eamings E mplo)' l1l cnl 

Ca liforni a 2.29% 1l .721·\ 21 .1 

New York 2. 1l293 O.5H20 1 9.~ 

T CX:1S 2.2212 O.6S0~ 25. I 

Ohio 2. 1855 O.6(i92 2(; .3 

I'cnllS),l v:llli a 2.1873 0.6562 25.0 

Illi no is 2.3286 0 .7077 25 .3 

rlori,b 2.060U 0.6519 25 .3 

N\.: w Jersey 2. 15(1(, 0.6280 2 1.0 

Din.'cl E(lcci MlI hip1i('fJ; rot" ['filmr}, ~ ( :t t cs ;l 

Sla tes Earnings EllIp lo)"lll Clit 

C alifo rni a 2. 144 7 1.7520 

New YOlk I. NG I X 1.53n 

' \ i:XiI.'i 2.0205 1.7222 

Ohiu 2.U.312 1.677.l 

1 \'l1 m)'I \,~Hli ; 1 2. 11 238 1.63})7 

1liil lO is 2. 1579 1. 11~)1 ,1 

Flodda 1.91U6 I.GG89 

New Jerscy 2.U227 1.6·\2U 

a III th e 200 2 \.(·m m lhe lOp eigh t ~t.ItC') /fH n t:lblbll1ll rH t.\ ;1fl.1,' mr!OrIIICllt ill NAteS I\S [22 - l'rn.:
('01',[ (,, [ '1:11'(", C(.lIlp.IU [)hk :llld [ ~"'C\ l rd .o\WI (") , \WI(' rl")l,,)m ibk fur ~ O% of Ihe 10\;11 (,,~I .lh1i ~ I1U lcm~ ;lI1d 

,'m pl o)'nLCIlI in NA \e.;; '\')122 !flt dli.' U.S. ;\.:.:1 whole. 
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III. FINDINGS: THE IMPACT OF SOUND RECORDING PIRACY ON THE 
OVERALL ECONOMY 

T OTAL L OST O UTPUT, E MPLOYMENT AND E AllNlNGS 

To produce industry-specifi c es timates of the impacts o f piracy o n th e u.s. economy, th e es tim;ued losses 

from piracy for the sound reco rding industry arc combined with the appropriate multipli e rs. 1he three 
"Final D emand" es timates of th e overall impact of piracy o n the u.s. economy are reported in Table 6. 

As shown in Tabl e 6, as a resulr of piracy, the sOLind recording industries have s Listained a reductio n in 

Fina l D emand fOl" the ir produc ts in the amount o f $5 .333 billi o n in 2005 . Usin g the relevant industry 

ECONOMIC IMI'AC rs OF INCt<EASED F INAL D EMAND FOt< R ECORDED M USIC 

P~1rt 0 11 (:: AhSt' ll1 PinK)" 

Slate 

Ca lironJia 

New York 

' I (' 11 IH'SSt:(: 


Horid;l 


' texas 

Fin:l! IJl:Ul .1I1d in U.S. Sound Recording illduslri cs woull1 iune,ISt'. 

Allo ca tion Filial D cm,uHI Output E::truings 
1';\ ( 101' ($ l'\' lilliol1 <;) ($ J\ Jilli oll s) ($ ~"'illiom) 

$5,333.2 1 

OA146 $4.456.79 $939.74 

0.39 11 $3.792.64 S665.38 

0.U91)9 $1,035.53 $20J.90 

0.11 5'11 $504.R9 $ 102.28 

I1.(1,1 U2 $42 1.48 $85 .74 

SlIh -Tu [;ll $10,2 11.33 $1,997.03 

Emplo)' fn CIII 

(N llmber) 

2 1.227 

13.975 

5,S61 

2,972 

2,080 

46,11 4 

Pari '1\\'0: Ahsell! i'ir :l.c),. Fili al D CUI :llld ill U.S. Suund Recording Rda il wo uld also inc rcasc, 

Alloca tioll Fili al Demand Output [amillgs Employmellt 
Siale j -;':H: lor ($ ~vlilli o ll s) ($ ~filli o ll s) ($ "·filli ons) (Numher) 

$1,040.97 

C llifurniJ 0. 2%7 $7 10. 25 $223.74 7,536 

New York U. 1(,07 $339 .4 7 S~7.J (l ),329 

lcx~. s 0.1 47 1 $3411. 58 $ IO'L2(i :1,843 

Ohio 0.09 19 S2U9.0H $(,oI.U2 2,5 16 

]II: I1I11-)'I" ,l l1i ;1 11.08·17 $ 192 .85 $)7.86 2,204 

Illinois U.0837 $202. X9 S() I. GeI 2,204 

rl o rid :l 0 .1)798 $17 1.1 2 55'1.40 2, 102 

Nl' w Jcrsc), U.0554 $124.37 536.22 1,2 11 

Sub-' rillal $2,291) .6 1 $699.52 24,946 

Economic Impacts oflllcl"casco Fili a l D ema nd for Sound Rccord.ings 

Output Earll.i" gs Employment 
($ " ,I ill ions) ($ Millions) (NlIl nhcr) 

$12,501.94 $2,696.55 71,060 

http:1,997.03
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multipliers, this luss is converted into an estimale of the tota l loss in U.S. output. Th is roralloss ligl\l'e is 

$ 10.2 11 billion. In addition, the "direct" loss susta ined b)' retailers otU.S. sound reco rdings ($ 1.04 billion) 

wo uld prov ide an add itional $2.290 billi on in (Oral lost Olltput to the U .S. econom),. As a resll lt, th e tull 

impact of sOllnd reco rding pirac), on U.S. o llrpllt was an overall loss oF $ 12 .501 billion. 

D IIl Ec'I' EFFECt'S OF INCREASED F INA L DEMAND FOIt RcCO ltDED MUSIC 

Pan OI1(~ : Absent pir:tCy, th e Direct Effects of iu cre,lsed Fin:!! Dcm:llld 0 11 U.S. Sll ll ild Recording indus tries 
would 111 (: 'l.' ;IS(' , 

TOlal D irect '[otal D irect 
ElIlploymclll ElI1 ploymeli t Eanllngs Ea t·.lings 

State (N umbl'r) (N umher) ($ ~"tilli o ll s) ($ ~vlilli o ll s) 

C;lli rornia 2 1.227 ·f.~ 30 $939.71 $3 1 (,. 53 

Ncw York 1.).975 :l.~ 12 $I'lG5.3H $25 1. X6 

' !' :IlIWSSCC ),8(1 1 1.904 $203.90 $71.(,) 

Florida 2, ')7 2 I ,OOll $ 102.2R $39.91 

' Ii:xas 2.URO 1('7 $R5.7·f S29.'JO 

~ll h-T()tal 12,019 $ 1.997.03 $712.84 

P:l([ '1\ \'0 : Ahsc lIl I'ir :lc)" the Oirecl E fl('ciS of in creased Filial D emand 011 th e U.S. SOI llld Record ing 
imlu strks woul d aho iIlCfl':I S(" , 

Total Direct 'I(Ital Direct 
Emplo),m ent Emplo)'llIent E.'1-I',lings Earn ings 

State (NlIlllbi.' r) (N umher) ($ fvfiltioll s) ($ M illi ons) 

C llifomia 7.536 4.301 5223.71 SI 04 .:12 

N\: \\, York 3.329 2. 163 $~U6 552.29 

Texas 3 .813 2.232 $ 101.26 55 1.60 

O hio 2.5 16 1.50U $64.02 $3 1. 52 

PClIl lsyiv:l lli a 2.204 1.345 $57.86 $28.59 

Illinoi s 2.204 1.3U3 $61.G6 $28. 57 

Flor id:1 2.102 1.2'9 $)1.40 $28.03 

New JCf!iC)' 1.2 11 738 $36. 22 $ 17.9 1 

51Ih·'I";";11 14.841 $342.84 

Direc t Effects flf I li ctea.~ClI Final D emand ror SOlI IllI Hecnrclings 

'Iota l Direct 'lotal Direc t 

Ellllllfl)'lll ent Ea mings 

(Nl lln b\: r) ($ tvlillions) 

26,860 $1,055.67 

http:1.997.03
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\X/ith regard to lost earn in gs or U.S. workers, th e co mparable loss figures arc $ 1.997 billion that stTm from 

the losses sustain ed by th e sound rcw rdin g production and distrihution indust ri es and $699 million from 

th e losses of retail sales of leg itimate musie CDs. Thus, the rora lloss in ea rnin gs to workers in 200 5 was 

$2.697 billion. 

Finally, in terms or losses in employm cnt that would have been crea ted, the effects of piracy o n rh e so und 

recording indust ri cs in NA ICS 5 122 cost th e United States 46, 111 jobs and th e eAects on U.S. re tail 

distribution cos t 24,946 jobs. ' J1ws, th e (Otalloss in U.S . e mployment that has res ulted from IJiracy of U.S. 

sound reco rdin gs in 2005 was 7 1,060 jobs. 

D mECT L OST EMPLOYMENT AND E ARNINGS 

I\ s noted above, t he RI M S II model also provides multipliers that measu re th e economic e ffects of a change 
in hnal demand so lely on the industries tha t arc direc tly affected by that change. Using th ese multipl ie rs, 
as shown in T~tbl c 7, we esrimate rhat rh e clirecr toss ill employee ea rnin gs in th e U.S. sound recording and 
re tail industri es that resul ts 1'1'0111 pirate ac tiviti es is $ 1.056 billion. The direct loss in el1lploYlllent at these 
indust ri es was 26,860 jobs. 

L OST TAX REVENUES 

Tn tora l, sO llnd recording piracy cos ts government at all level s, conse rvatively $422 rnillioll annually. 

T'LX multipli ers are not provided in RIM S If. For th e tax loss es timates prese nted in thi s study, the 
m ethodology prev iously used ill th e Motioll Pi cture Piracy study was again appli ed ro th e soulld 
recording industry. 

S OUND RECUttD tNG P lttACY T AX E FFECTS ......==.. 

In" l'".I~d 
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As in the )v/ot iun Picture jJirfl (,Y stuJ y, in thi s s lU J)" tax loss es timates ,He developed fo r t h ree catego ri es 
of taxes . TI,ese a re lost persona l income taxes that wo uld have been pa id b)' so un d reco rd in g in cl ustry 
c lnp loyeesJ Ima- corpo r<lte inco me ta xes and lost producti o n <Ind other b usin ess taxes. In Tah le HA, we 
calcul ate the income taxes that would have bee n pa id on the emp lo)'ee earn ings that wo uld have been 
pa id absenr pi rac), in sound recordings. As show n in '['Ib le 8A , these persona l inco me raxes woul d have 
exceeded $ 113 m illion from so un d record in g eml, lo),ees alone and more than $291 m illion from the tora l 
em ployees d irccd )' and ind irecrl y affecred b)' sou nd reco rdin g p iracy. 

P EUSONAL INCOME lAx L OSSES 

U.S. Sou nd Record ing Ill tlus trics: NAJCS 5 122 

I. Ilcno ualln corn c Ta..'(c..\ 0 11 LOll Employce Ea I' lIi ll&l : NAJ CS 5 122 Only 

(5 UilliulIs) 

$ 1.056 

Ass um ed '1":1 '1: 

I tlH.' ;1 

IU.8% 

NAt CS 5 12 1 
Pu so ll ;! I ' I"';tw' 

($ Bil lions) 

$0. 11 4 

IA. PcnlOnal Ili com e ' I 'rl.'(f:,~ 011 Lou Emp loyee E:trnings: NAI G..'i S I22 Pl us Alll u Jl l1 t IlHhu tl'ics 

($ Uill io lls) 

$2 ,697 

Ih' 1I1I )(',1 Tn: 
R;u (" 

10.8% 

NA ICS5 12 1 
Pl us Allln )l1l 1 

Iluh nl ri u 

PersulI.11 '[';'n:cs 
($ Hil liom) 

$0.29 1 

In Table 8B, we es timate other tax losses thar result from pirate activities in the sound reco rd ing indust ry. 
POl' exam pl e, focLlsin g o nl y 0 11 corporate in co me taxes, we estimate rha t the soun d record in g indu stry alo ne 
wo uld have gcnerareJ ad di ... iona l raxes 01'$81 m illio n each yca r. In "ddi ... io n , lost "p roduclion" taxes from 
th e u.s. so un d reco rdin g in d ustr ), wo ul d have exceeded $ 50 mi llion annuall y. 

It is important also to recognize dla t thc tax loss es timates presen ted here do no t encompass a full accounti ng 
01' all tax losses att ri burab le to p iracy. TI,e estimates fo r both corporate income tax losses and product io n tax 
losses reAect o nl y the d irect losses susta ined b)' the so un d reco rdi llg industries th emselves. TI, e est imares do 
nor inci llde ad di ... io ll ,, 1 ..."x losses rhar wOllld reslli t fi·om lower in co me alld lower sales ill d IOse U.S. ind ustries 
thar supp l)' inpu rs ro [he U.S. cop)' righr ind us ... ries. 77111s the cOIjJollite income t(/X flild prodllL"lion t(/X eslill/(/tes 
do ;lot indllde tax losses s//Stained il l u.s. indllstries th(/t (/re indirectly rtffictetl by pime)'. 

CONCLUSION 

As sCI" ro nli in th is rcpo n- , the U.S. sou nd record in g illduslTics ;He now slista in ing approximardy $5 .33 
b illi o n ill losses as a resul t of globa l and U.s. piracy. III add ition, U.S. re ta il e rs a re losin g an o rh er $ 1.04 
b illi o n. These esr imares sugges t tota l "di rect" losses to a ll U.S. industr ies from m usic p iracy [hat excced 
$6. 37 b illi o n . 

TI, esc d irect losses then cascade rh rough the res t 01' the U .S. eco no m y and rhe losses of cco ll omic our l' ut, 
jo bs a ll d emp lo)'ee earnillgs "m ldti p l),." 

Based o n [he ana lyses set fon h in t his paper, because of m usic p iracy, rhe U.S. eco nomy loses a tota l of 
$ 12.5 b illi oll in eco nomi c OU[I' U [ each yea r. 



CORI'OIlATE INCOME AND P llODUCTIO N TAX LOSS I1~ 

U.S. SOllnd llc(:onling lIH.!ustdcs : NAteS 5 122 

II. COIV0fale In comcTaxC5 Lml: NAt CS 5122 Onl)' 

a tlll' l" GOS (C OlPOt.ItC) NAt CS 5 12 

Employee Ctl IllPCIl S,uillll Ni\l CS 512 

Ralio of Other GOS to Emplo}'ee Co mpo 

($ Bil liolls) 

S 12.028 

52:1. 100 

52. 1% 

" 1'1'1)' 10 

Direct E;lInill ~!\ 

NA rcs 5122 
($ Hilliom) 

$1.056 

E(luais ESlilll:l[ ("c l CO IllCl ra tC Irlcom c l a.x LO~5 in NA rCS 5 122 

ESli ll lJtc o f 

OdlC,' r CO.S 
NA teS ') 122 
(5 Uilliolls) 

$0.550 

14.8% 

S0.08 1 

III, 'Iaxes 0 11 Pr'oductio ll l 051: NAt eS 5 122 Orr1)' 

Tlx<,..'i 011 I'rnduCiioll NA tes 5 12 U 

Emplo}'ee COIII I'(II5,Llio ll NA ICS 5 12 b 

($ I3 illiIlIlS) 

S1.1 00 

$13 .100 

Iblio ofTo:es 011 ['lO ll . tu Employee C UI up. 4.8% 

'\I'pl)' to 

D irec t t..lrnings 
N /\ICS 5122 

($ BilliulIs) 

S I.0% 

Eqll .ds Es lirn .\I (',1 Product ion T.·u: Loss ill NA teS 5 122 

EHi lll :llc of 
-r:IXC.s .)11 

Pr otlllCtiOll 
NAt eS 5 122 
($ Hillion.s) 

$0.550 

$0.050 

:l Set: Appcflilix C. ' I~blt C- I. 
b See Appc'Hli x C. -r:lh lc C-2. 

Fu rth erl11 o re, the u.s . ecoll omy also loses 7 1,060 jobs . Of this amoullt, 46, 11 4 jobs arc lost at the u.s. 
product ion level for sound recordings while 24,946 jobs are lost at the U.S. reta ill eve!' 

Because of global p iracy in reco rded music U. S. employees lose $2.7 billion in total earn in gs annu ally. Of 
this total, $2.0 billion is lost at th e U.S. produclion level while $700 million is losl al th e U.S. retaill eve!' 

Finally, as a co nsequence of piracy in sound record ings, U.S. federal , stale and loca l governm ents lose a 
minimum of $ 4 22 milli on in taX revenu cs annually. Of thi s amount, $291 million represe nts los! persona l 
in come taxes whil c $ 13 1 million is lost corporate in comc and production taxes . 



APPENDIX A - IFPI REFERENCE DATA 

The In te1'l1at io nal Federation oFthe Phonographic Industry (I F!'I) is an inre1'l1ational orga ni zation 

that rcp rese nrs th e reco rding industl")' worldwide. Its m embership co mprises so me 1,400 l11ajor and 
independ ent companies in more than 7 0 countTies. It also has affiliated industry national gro ups in 48 
countries. 

'n,edata shown in Tlbles A- I throug h A-5 were obtained fl'Om an IF!'I report entitled: 2006 Glo{,n! 
Recordillg Il/dllStl)' ill NUlllb,:r. 



IFPI G LOBAL R ECOILDI NG INDUSTltY D ATA - RETAIL VALUES OF LEGITIMATE UN ITS 

Equals: 
Pllyt it'oll Uniu I'llpic-al 
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IFPI G LOBAL RECORDING IN DUSTHY D ATA - llIADE VALUE OF LEGITI MATE UNITS 

EqU ills: 
1' I'piC'.I i Ulliu PI'p if:li 
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IFPI G LOIIAL REC.OHDING INDUSTIH' DATA - RETAJI . VALUE OF P IIlATE UN ITS 
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IFPI G LOBAL RECOHntNG INDUSTIlV DATA - PIllATE SALE.~ AT 1\<ADE PllICES 
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b Equ :ll,s Lcg itirnah' Uni ts Sold divid ed hy ([ - piracy rate). 

c IFP[ report s th at in 200 5, [. 2 nlillioll pirate C Ds, or 37% 0( :111 C Ds werc [llIrchasn l. 



IFPI GLOUAL RECO RDING INOUST IIY DATA - IM PLIED SUBSTIT UTIO N RATES 
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APPENDIX B - SOUND RECORDING I NDUSTRY M ULTIPLIERS 

The estill1ates in this report are based on an analyti cal frall1ework knolVn as an illjJut-Olltl'1I1 (1 -0) table. 
For every industry in the econoll1Y, an 1-0 table sholVs the distribution of the inputs purchased and the 
ourputs so ld. Using this fram ework , the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) has developed a method 
for estimating 1-0 lJIultiplielJ. Using multipli ers, it is possible to measure not only the direct effects o f piracy 
(i. e. the lost I st round of output) but also rhe indirect effects (i. e. th e lost 2nd and subsequent rounds of 
output) as piracy redu ces the need for inputs from fa ctor suppliers in other industri es. In additi on, the BEA 
multipliers also consider the " induced" economic effects that arise li'o m the piracy-driven loss in labor income 
fhat is horne by workers in the legitimate industries and whi ch results ill a consequent decrease in househuld 
consumption. 

In this al1:1lysis, the multipliers used to estimate the full effects of sound recording piracy lVere derived using 
BEA's Regional Input-Output Modeling System or (RIMS 11). 11,e RIMS II ll1odelproduces industry-specifi c 
"(inal dell1and" multipliers for output (in dollars), ell1ployment (in numbers of employees) and earnings of 
those employees (in dollars). 11,e RIMS II model ,tlsa provides industry-specifi c "direct effects" mul t ipli ers For 
ell1ployment and ea rnings. 'Il, e actual multipli ers thar lVere used in this analysis are shown in Table 4 (U.S. 
Sound Recording Industri es - NAlCS 5 12200) and in Table 5 (U.S. Sound Reco rding lndustries: Retail 
Trade - NAT CS 44-4 5). 

DEFINING REGIONS BY I NDUSTRY 

Tl,e RlMS II model produces industry-specific final demand and direct efFects mulripliers. However, the 
RIM S 11 model is Fundall1entally a regionalillodel that estimates multipliers within a pre-defin ed geographic 
area, 11lllS, for exampl e, an analyst might be tasked with es tinuting the economic effects of building a new 
sporrs stadium within a g iven metropolitan region. In this example, the analyst would first pre-specify th e 
relevant metropolitan regiou for which th e RIMS IImodcl should be calibrated. Subsequently the analyst 
would select the relevant industry multipliers to be derived within that region . The pre-speci(icarion of a 
region direcdy en"ct" th e RIM S I [ multipliers beca use, all else equal , the smaller the region , rhe g rcarer rhe 
chance that that necessary inputs will be obrained from outside th e region, \Xlhen inputs are ob tained from 
ourside of th e pre-specified region in RIMS lI , they Illay no longer "count" as in - region effects of th e initial 
change in final demand, 11ll1s, wi th a narrowly defin ed area, the indirect economic effects of a given change 
in final demand might be too low, 

Thi s study differs From the more typica.l RIMS 1I analysis in tha t the economi c effects of sound recording 
piracy are ge nerally not fo cused on one or a Few small geographi c areas, For exalllple, acco rdin g to th e U .S. 
C ensus Bureau, in 2002, th e U.S, Sound Recording Industries (NAICS 5 122) employed workers in 4 3 
differe nt s tates . For this reason, furth e r an alyses we re condu cted of th e statc-by-statc e mployme nt patrc rll s in 
the U.S. Souncl Recording Ind Llstries . 

M ULTIPLIEllS FOil U.S. S OUND RECOHDlN G P RODUCTION/D ISTRIBUTION 

A review oFthe sound reco rding industry's employment levels on a srare-by-sratc basis revealed that in 2002 
only five states: C aliForni a, New York, Tennessee, Florida and Texas employed 74,3% of all U.S. workers 
in N AI CS 5 122. Forty-one percent of the workers in thi s subset were located in C aliFornia whil e 39, I % 
were ell1ployed in New York, The remaining three states elllployed the followin g shares : Tennessee - 10.0%; 
Florida - 5.4% and Texas - 4,0% . 

rn ccrt;lin instan ces, sOllnd recording industry centers may specialize in particular Il'tll s ic ge nres. 'The sound 
recording industry in Tenn essee, for exampl e, has long been :l ssociated with country musk while sOllnd 
recording cenrers in Fl o rida and Texas increasingl), emphasize Spanish language music. In this an alysis, 
it is ass um ed tha t absent piracy, legirimare sound producrion would in crease in those geographi c regions 
that alread), 'peciali ze in the production of xound reco rdings. However, iF pirac)' lVere eliminated , other 



regions dlclt already spl.:ciali zc in pani cllbr Illllsi c genres would ,lisa sec growth in rhcir prodll crion o( soulld 
recordings in those ge nres . For these reaso ns, th e final multipli ers l!Sed to anal)'ze dIe so und recording 
producti o n and distribution industri es in N AI CS 5 122 include multipliers for both the major producri on 
states of C alifornia and New York and fo r the states of Te nnessee, Florida and Texas where the sound 
reco rding industri es are both small er and more genre-specific. 

Five categories of multipli er were acquired from the Bureau of Economic An"l)'sis in order to anal)'ze the 
effects of pirac), in NAICS 5 122. The three Final D emand multipli ers related I'D output. eamings (of workers) 
and emplo),ment. 'n,e two Direct ERect multipliers also related to earnings (of workers) a nd emplo),ment. 
11,ese multipli ers were spec ifi c to both NATCS 5 122 and to the states of C alifornia and New York . As noted 
above. the actuall11ultipli ers that were used in the anal)'sis of NAICS 5 11 22 are shown in Ta ble 4. 

M ULTIPLIERS FOR U.S. S OUND RECORDING RETAlL lllADE 

As noted previousl)'. sound reco rding pirac), affects other U.S. indust ries in addition to rhe industries that 
are classified in NAICS 5 122. In particular. U.S. retailers o f music CDs and of Ie g iri mate downloads Elce 
reduced sales and lower profits as a res ult of pirate activiti es that occur in th e United Srates . However, th e 
inter-industr), relationships that affect these industries differ from the inter-industr), relationships that exisr 
in the sound reco rding industr), itself. As a result, the multipliers that appl)' to the retailing of recorded music 
should al so di fFcr from til e l11ultipliers tlrat were calculated for NAICS 5 122. I n this srlldy. the eco nomic 
affects of piracy on U .S. sound recording retailers are measured usin g multipliers for U.S. retail trade (NAICS 
44 -45). 

In this stud)" the five multipli ers used to assess rhe effects of music pirac)' on U.S. retailers were obtained for 
eight U.S. sta tes. These states were: California. New York, Texas, Ohio, Penns),lvania. Illinois, Florida and 
N ew Jersey. In the US, th e industries that sell music C Ds direcd)' to consumers are t., r less geographicall)' 
conce ntrated than the indusrries that produce and distribute sound reco rdings. N evertheless, all states .re 
not equal even with regard to C D sales and. In 2002. the U.S. Census Bureau calculated state-b),-state fi gures 
fo r the nUl11ber oru .s. establishments and paid emplo)'ees in NAICS 45 122 - PrcrecOI'ded 1':lpe. Comp.ct 
Disk and Reco rd Sto res . For both establishments and emplo)'l11ent, eight states were responsible for 49.l % 
of th e U .S. torals wirhin rhis indusrr),. " ' n,ose stares were the eight states shown in T., ble 5. In rhis stud)" it 
is asslImed thaI' the rerail indllstry mulripli ers for rhese eighr srates appropriately and reasonabl)' capture th e 
economic rela t ionships tha t exist for the U.S. sound recording retail sector as a whole. 



APPENDIX C - REFERENCES FOR TAx CALCULATIONS 

The principal calcul ation s that support the es timates of lost ta xes that arc set forrh in thi s rcport are reported 
in th e tex t at Tabl es BA and BB. 1110se cal culations reAect the appl icat ion of estimated tax rates to the 
employee ea rnin gs loss es timates that were derived cisewhere in this report. 11,is Appcndix provides the 
supportin g <..:alcul ations that we re used to dete rmine the appropriate tax rates rar LI se in th ese estimates . 

Table C - I provides th e calculations used to determin e th e average tax rates to be appli ed to th e empl oyee 
co mpensati on and co rporate profi ts that are lost as a res ult of sound recording piracy. These calcul ations 
rely on U. S. National Accounts data. Fo r personal inco me taxes, the total amount o f personal curre nt taxes 
reporred for the economy is divided by to tal U.S. Personal Income. These calculations suggest an average 
personal inco me t>lX rate of 10.8%. 

In Table C- I, for corporate inco me taxes, the total amount of U.S. ta xes on co rporate income is divided by 
both corporate profits and "U .S. Other Gross Opcrating Surplus" or "GOS." 'TIlis calculation is required 
becau se nati onal es timates or co rporate profits arc not, to Ollr knowledge, broken our by specific industries. 

By co ntrast, the Bureau of Eco nomi c Analysis does provide data on Othet G OS figures for individual 
industri es. This derived tax rate is th en appli ed to the Other G O S values reported for NATCS 5 12, th e U.S. 
lVlotion Pi cture and Sound Recording Industries combined. Subsequently, (in Ti,ble BB) these calculati o ns 
are then adjusted to reflect tax payments so lely from sound reco rding industry nrms. 

11,e supporting calcul ations that refl ect the Other GO S values for NAT CS 5 12 arc reported in Table C -2. 



S Ul'l'OnTING CALCULATIONS ron P llODUC riON 1AxEs 
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SUI'POll'nNG CA LCULATIONS I'On P nODUCrrON TAXE~ 
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Mr. Siwek earned his undergraduate degree at Boston College and his M.B.A. at George \Xfashington University. 

ABOUT THE INSTITUTE FOR POLICY INNOVATION (IPI) 

The Institute for Poli cy Innovation (11'1) is a nonprofit, non-part isa n educational organization found ed 
in 1987. IPI's purposes arc to conduct research, aid development, and widely promote innovative and 
nonpartisa n solurions to today's publi c policy problems. 11'1 is a publi c foundation, and is supported wholly 
b)' contributions from individuals, businesses , and other non-profit foundations. II'I neither soli cits nor 
accepts cont ributions from an)' government agency. 

IPI's fo cus is on developin g new approaches to govern ing that harness th e strcngths of individual choice, 
limited governmcnt, and free markets. IPI emphasizes gen ing its srudics into th c hands of the press and 
poli cy makers so that rhe ideas they contain can be applied to the chall enges facing U.S. today. 

ABOUT THE IPI CENTER FOR TECHNOLOGY FREEDOM 

The 11'1 Center for Technology Freedom is th e technology division ofthc Institute for Policy Innovat ion. 
11,e purpose of the Center is to sort out the poli c), challenges posed b)' technological chan ge for both the 
America n people and poli cy makers. 

The IPI Ccnter rorTechnology Freedom points the wa), for a societ)' that encourages Frecdom to develop new 
technol og ics, alld the frccdom to "cccss thcm. 
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Mississippi Attorney General, Operation KOKO BJA-09IntPropsol, CategOlY 1- Law Enforcement 

Statement of the Problem 

The death of a child makes head lines, especially when seemingly senseless violence is 

involved. However, when a teen buys a pirated compact disc, most citizens don't view that act as 

harmful. In reality, intellectual property (IP) crimes have far-reaching repercussions, both 

nationwide and in Mississippi. According to the U.S. Chamber ofCommerce, IP theft accounts for 

an estimated $250 billion in lost revenues and 750,000 in lost jobs each year. Moreover, the RAND 

Corporation repOlis the profits from IP theft can and do directly support violence, terrorism, and 

economic downfall. RAND, Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE), and the Federal Bureau 

of Investigation (FBI) have all stated that law enforcement cooperation and increased global 

intelligence is desperately needed to combat IP crimes. 

This global problem is magnified in Mississippi. The most recent census estimates show that 

at least 21 % of Mississippians live below the poverty line, with a per capita income in 2007 of 

approximately $18,900. This level ofpoverty has created a desperate search for low cost products, 

making Mississippians extremely vulnerable to counterfeit goods. Mississippians are prime targets 

for pirated goods that are "necessary" goods, such as pharmaceuticals with dangerous ingredients. 

Compounding the problem, most law enforcement agencies must focus on violent crime and are 

simply unable to devote sufficient resources to prevention and enforcement ofIP laws. 

According to Gulfport ICE agents, counterfeit products are widespread and prolific across 

the state, with the most common counterfeit goods being clothing products, DVDs and CDs. The 

black-market counterfeit pharmaceuticals which have been seen regularly in Mississippi include 

lipitor and viagra. Although Mississippi statistics are not developed, federal and state officials 
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believe virtually evelY flea market has counterfeit products for sale. 

Primmy enforcement problems include lack ofavailable resources, equipment, training, and 

the widespread perception among citizens that counterfeiting or piracy is not "really a crime." The 

formation of a statewide IP task force under the umbrella of the Attorney General's Office (AGO) 

will (1) unify federal, state, and local law enforcement efforts and (2) provide much-needed training 

and resources for coordinated enforcement. Information gathered by the task force will be used to 

develop and implement statewide consumer education. In turn, increased enforcement and 

consumer education effOlts will significantly reduce profit for organized crime and/or tenorist 

organizations and protect American jobs, government services, and consumers' health. 

Project Design & Implementation 

The AGO leads state investigations and prosecutions ofIP crimes. In 2009, Attomey General 

Jim Hood assisted lawmakers in passing crucial legislation providing enhanced penalties for IP 

crimes. General Hood is also a national leader in this areas, serving as the co-chair of the National 

Association of Attorneys General's (NAAG) IP Committee. The Committee serves as a national 

information clearinghouse with respect to IP enforcement, legislation, and training. Through this 

grant 0ppoltunity, the AGO is prepared to expand the national purposes of the Committee to the 

investigation and enforcement of Mississippi IP laws. This state-specific program will provide the 

necessmy training and resources for investigation and enforcement ofIP crimes. 

Because offenders outnumber the trained state and local law enforcement personnel dedicated 

to the investigation and prosecution ofIP crimes, resources provided by this federal solicitation will 

allow for the development and implementation of a statewide task force and educational campaign 
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known as Operation Knock Out Knock-Offs ("Operation KOKO"). Operation KOKO will contain 

simultaneous phases. Phase I will create an IP Task Force designed to (I) provide intense training 

and investigatory assistance to local law enforcement and (2) increase collaboration among federal, 

state and local authorities. Phase II will be a multi-source campaign to work with local authorities 

to educate merchants and the general public about the dangers ofIP crimes. 

Phase I: The KOKO Tasl. Force. As the coordinating agency, the AGO will invite local 

prosecution and investigative agencies from each Mississippi county to pmticipate. The AGO will 

also invite state and federal agencies, such as the U.S. Attorney's offices, FBI and ICE, to pmticipate 

and assist in training efforts. For geographic convenience, the state's 82 counties will be divided into 

12 regions for training and enforcement. Task force members will (i) participate in a series of 

statewide and regional training sessions; (ii) develop investigative protocols; (iii) utilize joint 

enforcement tools; (iv) investigate cases; and (v) obtain materials to train non-task force members. 

Initial Training: The AGO will conduct an initial training on IP crimes at the regularly

scheduled AGO's October 2009 Prosecutor's Training Conference. Task force members, 

prosecutors, and Crime Victim Assistance Coordinators will be trained on the investigation and 

enforcement ofIP crimes and IP-related dangers. This training, as well as future training sessions, 

will be recorded and distri buted with other materials for future use by task force members. 

Training Materials: Following the initial training, the AGO will develop and provide to task 

force members a training DVD, a written training manual, and other materials on IP crimes. The 

manual will provide examples of documents that can be used in enforcement, such as suggested 

forms for search warrants, affidavits, and indictments, tips on how to spot counterfeit goods, and a 
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collection of industry conducts available to assist in investigations and prosecutions, On an 

as-needed basis, the task force will be provided with additional enforcement tools and information, 

The AGO will use specialized software and equipment to produce the training materials, 

Regional training: Throughout the year, the AGO will conduct more detailed training in one 

region per month. The AGO will work closely with other funded agencies, especially those 

receiving Byme/JAG funds. 

Annual Conference: The task force will meet yearly for an annual conference and intense 

training. Task force members will review processes, objectives, and pmticipate in regional breakout 

sessions. The AGO will seek the assistance of federal agencies such as the training pmtner funded 

by BJA, members of the NAAG IP Committee, and industry representatives to train task force 

members. The AGO anticipates 100 pmticipants, which will include AGO Cyber Crime staff. 

Continuing training: The task force will, beginning in Spring 20 I 0, hold additional training 

twice a year in conjunction with the AGO's Prosecutor's Training conference. These sessions will 

be targeted to specific enforcement issues, including analysis of suspected counterfeit goods. 

Enforcement/Technical Assistance: Task force members will work together to locate, 

investigate, and prosecute IP crimes. State and federal task force members will lead statewide 

investigations with the assistance of local members. Local members will also assist in local 

investigations in neighboring counties and regions. The task force will combine resources and 

knowledge, on both a statewide and localized level, to quickly identifY and prosecute IP crimes. 

As part ofthe task force's enforcement effOlts, the AGO will provide technical assistance to 

task force members by maintaining critical equipment for use in investigations throughout the state. 
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Covert camera, audio, and radio systems are essential to any undercover law enforcement operations, 

but such systems are not readily available to local law enforcement or are dedicated solely to 

narcotics crimes, The tools provided by the task force will be a vital part of the investigative 

process. In addition, having equipment on hand to assist in the seizure and recording ofevidence will 

enhance the ability to prosecute IP crimes. Equipment and items to be used by the task force in 

providing technical assistance to members will include: 

(i) Undercover surveillance camera to be used in making buys of counterfeit goods; 

(ii) Undercover audio transmitter to be used by task force in investigatOlY operations; 

(iii)Radio Communications to be used by task force members during investigations; 

(iv) Transportation Trailer to be used for transporting seized evidence; and 

(v) Evidence data system to be used to record and maintain evidence data. 

In addition, local authorities do not have facilities to store the large volume of counterfeit 

goods that will be seized during investigations, paliicularly those goods that are sensitive to heat and 

light. By utilizing climate-controlled storage facilities to secure and centralize evidence, task force 

members will properly maintain evidence pending prosecution. Finally, the AGO will use its 

investigators' cars to assist task force members in undercover operations. The vehicles will allow 

task force members to transport cumbersome and costly surveillance equipment, other investigatory 

equipment, and seized evidence by providing towing capacity to pull necessalY transport trailers. 

Phase II: Education of Merchants and Consumers. Phase II will run concurrently with 

Phase I and will include the education of the general public, sellers and merchants. This phase will 

build public awareness of the economic and safety impact ofIP crimes. This phase will begin with 
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the creation ofeducational tools, including written presentation materials, exhibits for public display, 

and oral and written public service announcements (PSAs) and advertisements. The written 

presentation materials will include a power point presentation and a brochure to be distributed to 

consumers. In addition, publicfbooth exhibits will be designed for use at merchant sites, and will 

include large-scale reproductions ofapplicable IP laws. With the assistance oftask force members, 

the AGO will create these materials using specialized software and equipment. The materials for 

PSAs and advel1isements will be used to educate Mississippi consumers, on an ongoing basis, on 

the dangers ofand ways to avoid IP crime. After the campaign materials are finalized, the AGO will: 

(i) schedule speaking engagements to disseminate the materials; 

(ii) set up booths in one region per month at a local fair, flea market, or other venue; and 

(ii i) run both television and radio public service announcements, as well as paid advertising. 

In all aspects, Phase II will emphasize goods presenting health or safety concerns. As with 

development, the presentation of materials will be done with the assistance of task force members. 

III. Capabilities/Competencies 

The Mississippi AGO has been a leader in efforts to investigate and prosecute IP crimes. As 

noted above, General Hood is the co-chair of the NAAG IP Committee. In this capacity, General 

Hood is overseeing efforts to develop a best practices manual for states, and is seeking industty 

assistance for IP enforcement. The best practices manual currently being developed will be used a 

stat1ing point for state-specific materials. Two attorneys in the Consumer Protection Division have 

been instrumental in researching and developing written materials for the IP subcommittee. 

Second, General Hood and the staffs ofthe Consumer Protection and Cyber Crime divisions 
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have extensive backgrounds in criminal investigations and prosecutions, The Consumer Protection 

Division currently has several ongoing IP investigations and pending prosecutions, With five 

investigators and four prosecutors in two locations in the state, the Consumer Protection Division 

is poised to provide immediate assistance to local law enforcement and prosecuting authorities, The 

Cyber Crime division is available to assist in the growing number ofIP crimes on the internet. 

Third, the AGO was instrumental in getting legislation passed in the 2009 session which 

increases the penalties for IP crimes, The purposes behind this new legislation will be achieved by 

creating the task force described above and providing critical equipment to combat IP crimes, 

Fourth, the AGO has already received training related to the IP work envisioned in this application, 

The entire Consumer Protection Division participated in a pilot training presented by the U.S. Patent 

& Trade Office and the Global IP Academy in November 2008. 

Fifth, the AGO has a sound fiscal management structure in place to keep federal grant funds 

in separate accounts, and the AGO is audited by law annually. The Attorney General has been the 

recipient of several federal and state grants including funds from BJA, VA W A, VOCA, Medicaid, 

and the Mississippi Department ofPublic Safety. The Administrative Officer is the fiscal manager, 

with separation of purchase authority. Purchases are requisitioned through a purchasing agent, 

tracked and paid by an accounts receivable agent following state law. 

Finally, the AGO is prepared to dedicate a separate timekeeping system to the administration 

of funds provided under this grant. The office utilizes the CRIMES computer system, which will 

allow for detailed timekeeping, mileage repOlts, and similar data. Accurate records will reflect not 

only the proper use of grant funds, but also the results obtained. 
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IV, Impact/Outcome, Evaluation, Sustainment, and Plan for the Collection of the Data 

As to Phase I: Because no task force is in existence, and little (if any) local enforcement oflP laws 

is occurring, the AGO will undertake to asceltain a baseline immediately upon grant approval. The 

AGO will collect data from task force members for the preceding twelve-month period as to (1) IP 

investigations and arrests; (2) IP-related search warrants; (3) IP-related tips/leads; and (4) requests 

for technical assistance and completion of same. The AGO will maintain this data in the CRIMES 

system, which allows for search and retrieval of inputted data. The CRIMES system is designed to 

allow entry ofeach existing investigation and prosecution as a separate matter, which will generate 

a reference number. Future documentation about a specific matter may be scanned and saved into 

the CRIMES system. As new investigations are instituted, each will be inputted accordingly. 

Objective 1: Establish statewide task force to conduct investigations involving criminal IP laws, 

The AGO will evaluate performance by comparing the number of agencies invited to palticipate 

versus the number that pmiicipate. After establishing a baseline, the AGO will maintain data 

regarding the number ofnew investigative cases initiated by the task force. Performance Measure: 

50% of invited agencies participate; task force has a 20% increase in the number of investigations. 

Objective 2: Increase the knowledge oflocal authorities on IP enforcement through training. 

The AGO will collect the number oftask force participants who attend and complete each statewide 

and regional training. At each training, pre-tests, post-tests and evaluations will be provided. For 

each training, the AGO will collect data on (1) the number ofevaluations completed; (2) the number 

of participants who rated the training as satisfactory or better; and (3) the number of individuals 

whose post-test indicate an increased score over pre-test. Finally, the AGO will maintain data on 
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the number oftraining materials distributed to task force members following each statewide training. 

Petformance measure: (I) 50% of task force members attend at least one statewide training and 

regional training; (2) 75% of training participants complete at least one statewide training and 

regional training; (3) 75% ofthose trained complete an evaluation; (4) 75% of those trained rate the 

training as satisfactory or better; (5) 75% show an increase in post-test scores over pre-test scores; 

and (6) 100% of task force members are provided with materials following each statewide training. 

Objective 3:Assist local authorities in enforcing IP laws, including providing technical assistance 

The AGO will collect data from task force members on: (I) the number ofIP-related alTests; (2) the 

number of statewide and local IP-related search warrants served; (3) the number of IP-related 

tips/leads received; and (4) the number ofoffice-based and on-site technical assistance (T A) requests 

received by task force members, and the number completed. Performance measure: Following the 

establishment ofa baselineforthe above items: (I) 10% increase in number ofIP-related alTests; (2) 

25% increase in the number ofstatewide and 15% increase in the number oflocal IP-related search 

warrants served; (3) 15% increase in the number ofIP-related tips/leads received; (4) 20% increase 

in the number ofoffice-based and on-site TA requests received by task force members; and (5) 50% 

increase in the number of office-based and on-site TA requests completed. 

Objective 4: Work with local authorities to educate mercllttnts and the general public about the 

dangers of IP crimes. Because the AGO is unaware of any educational materials related to IP 

crimes in Mississippi, the AGO will undertake to asceltain a baseline immediately upon grant 

approval. The AGO will collect data from task force members and other available outlets for the 

preceding twelve-month period as to (1) existing materials; (2) the presence oflaw enforcement at 
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flea markets and similar venues; and (4) the number oflP- prevention presentations. To monitor 

educational effOlts, the AGO will maintain (1) the number of educational materials (brochures, 

power point presentations, public service announcements, and other materials) developed; (2) the 

number ofmaterials pilot tested; (3) the number ofmaterials revised following pilot testing; (4) the 

number ofeducational materials requested by government entities, civic groups, and members ofthe 

general public, including response; (5) the number ofexhibits at flea markets and other events; and 

(6) the number of consumer education and prevention events. Peliormance measure: (1) 25% 

increase in the number ofeducational materials developed; (2) 25% increase in materials pilot tested; 

(3) 20% increase in materials revised after pilot testing; (4) 20% increase in number ofeducational 

materials requested, with 90% response rate; (5) 30% increase in the number of booths at a flea 

markets; and (6) 30% increase in consumer education and prevention events. 

Finally, the AGO will participate in any national evaluation, and will provide required data 

or supporting documentation to federal agencies as required. The AGO will palticipate and provide 

data collection for any training/technical assistance provided including national web-based or 

distance learning. Performance measures are attached in chait form as a separate appendix. 

Cantin lIation Strategy: The task force will continue in annual training efforts, meeting as a group 

once a year and as needed regionally. The annual meetings will coincide with the AGO's 

Prosecutor's Training conferences, which aI'e held twice a year. Enforcement efforts will continue 

and increase, wi th task force members working together to provide mutual aid. The funding for such 

continued enforcement will be suppOited by collection of investigative costs and fines. Phase II 

goals, except paid adveltising, will be continued as part ofthe AGO's consumer protection mission. 
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PROJECT TIMELINE AND POSITION DESCRIPTIONS 

Project Timeline 

Goal 1: Establish statewide taskfol'ce to conduct illvestigations involving criminallP laws 

a, 	 Objective: Invite state, federal and local authorities to pmticipate 
Activity: Develop and send invitations to state, federal, and local authorities, 
Correspondence will explain need for task force, organizational structure, goals, and 
activities, 
Responsible Persons: I. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
Chief Investigator, Richie McCluskey 
Timeline: One month 

b 	 Objective: Organize task force by region 
Activity: Evaluate geographic proximity and population of state. Divide pmticipating 
counties into twelve geographically-convenient regions for training and enforcement 
efforts. InfOim task force participants of regional designations, including the contact 
information for all members. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey 
Timeline: One month 

c. 	 Objective: Develop and complete mutual aid agreements 
Activity: Develop mutual aid agreement in accordance with state law. Send agreement to 
task force members, and confirm receipt and understanding of agreement. Ensure 
agreements are signed. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
Chief Investigator, Richie McCluskey 
Timelinc: One - three months 

d. 	 Objective: Track Statistics 
Activity: Develop baseline of task force data to be maintained. Develop and maintain 
computer files related to task force invitations and participants. Monitor pmticipation for 
geographic diversity, and seek assistance in non-responsive areas of state. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: Tln'oughout grant period 
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Goal 2: Increase the knowledge oflocal authorities 011 IP enforcement through trailling 

a. 	 Objective: Conduct orientation and initial training 
Activity: Organize and notify task force members of orientation and initial training, to be 
held in conjunction with AGO's Prosecutor's Training Conference in April, 2010. 
Develop agenda for orientation and initial training. Develop pre-training and post
training tests and evaluations. Conduct orientation and initial training. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Johnson; 4. Investigator Lee McDivitt; 5. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: One month - four months 

b 	 Objective: Develop and distribute training materials 
Activity: Research, create, and produce training materials on CD, including a power 
point presentation for use in local offices. Distribute to task force members. Provide 
updates to materials as needed, and in response to questions and concerns by task force 
members. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Jolmson; 4. Investigator Lee McDivitt; 5. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: Three - five months for initial materials; updates supplied as needed 

c. 	 Objective: Conduct regional training 
Activity: Create additional training materials in response to evaluations received at initial 
training. Develop pre-training and post-training tests and evaluations. Travel to and 
conduct training sessions in each designated region. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Johnson; 4. Investigator Lee McDivitt; 5. Investigator Jake Windham; 6. Investigator 
Kenny Allen; 7. Investigator Duncan Foster 
Timcline: Throughout grant period 

d. 	 Objectivc: Conduct annual training 
Activity: Create and conduct in-depth training at annual meeting. Work with industry 
representatives and federal agencies to provide training sessions. Develop pre-training 
and post-training tests and evaluations. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
CbiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Jolmson; 4. Special Assistant Attorney General Jack Denton; 5. Special Assistant 
Attorney General Linda Davis; 6. Investigator Lee McDivitt 
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Timeline: Six - nine months 

e. 	 Objective: Conduct additional training 
Activity: Develop and conduct additional training in conjunction with Fall 2010 
Prosecutor's Training Conference. Create materials regarding identification and analysis 
of common counterfeit goods. Develop pre-training and post-training tests and 
evaluations. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Johnson; 4. Investigator Lee McDivitt 
Timeline: One - two months to prepare, to be held in Fall 201 0 

e. 	 Objective: Track statistical information 
Activity: Monitor and maintain records ofpaJiicipation and attendance at each training 
session. Maintain pre-tests, post-tests, and evaluations. 
Responsible Persons: I. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: Throughout grant period 

Goal 3: Assist local authorities in en/arcing IP laws, including providing techllical assistance 

a. 	 Objective: Develop and produce investigative protocols 
Activity: Research and draft investigative protocols, including form search warrants, 
affidavits, indictments, and other investigatory and prosecutorial tools. Provide protocols 
as paJi of statewide and regional training. Revise as needed based on comments in 
training and actual investigations. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Special Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Johnson; 4. Special Assistant Attorney General Jack Denton; 5. Special Assistant 
Attorney General Linda Davis; 6. Investigator Lee McDivitt; 7. Project Assistant Leigh 
Ann Cox 
Timeline: One - three months to develop protocols; revise and distribute throughout grant 
period 

b. 	 Objective: Assist in investigations statewide 
Activity: Provide manpower and expeliise in investigations statewide. Work with task 
force members and other local authorities to investigate intellectual property crimes, 
engage in undercover operations, obtain and serve search warrants, and assist in arrest 
and prosecution of offenders. 
Responsible Persons:l. Chief Investigator, Richie McCluskey; 2. Investigator Lee 
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McDivitt; 3. Investigator Jake Windham; 4. Investigator Kenny Allen; 5. Investigator 
Duncan Foster 
Timeline: Throughout grant period 

c. 	 Objective: Provide technical assistance to local authorities 
Activity: Provide necessmy equipment and other resources for intellectual property 
crimes investigations. Work with task force members to organize and execute covelt 
operations. Assist in seizing and storing evidence, and taking cases to trial. 
Responsible Persons:!' ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 2. Investigator Lee 
McDivitt; 3. Investigator Jake Windham; 4. Investigator Kenny Allen; 5. Investigator 
Duncan Foster 
Timeline: Throughout grant period 

d. 	 Objective: Track statistical information 
Activity: Establish baseline of date to be maintained. Monitor and maintain records on 
active investigations, including tips/leads received. Maintain records related to 
intelmediates steps, such as execution of warrants and the use of teclmical assistance by 
task force members. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: Throughout grant period 

Goal 4: Work with local authorities to educate merchants and the general public abollt the 
dangel'S ofIP crimes 

a. 	 Objective: Create, test and distribute educational materials 
Activity: Develop, revise, and produce educational materials, incorporating suggestions 
from task force members. Materials will include brochures, informational packets, power 
point presentations, public service announcements, and other adveltising/campaign 
materials. Engage in pilot testing of materials with task force members and a selected 
consumer group. Distribute materials to media, at events described below, and in 
response to inquiries from the press and citizens. 
Responsible Persons: I. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timelinc: Two - three months 

b. 	 Objective: Locate and schedule exhibit booths at flea markets/other merchant locations 
Activity: Research and target flea markets and similar venues in each geographic region. 
Schedule booth space at target venues, and attend as scheduled. Work with task force 
members to attend events. 
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Responsible Persons: I, Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2, 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: One - two months to schedule, provide exhibits throughout grant period 

c. 	 Objective: Schedule consumer education presentations 
Activity: Research and schedule consumer presentation opportunities at civic 
organizations, town hall meetings, and similar venues. Attend presentations with 
materials to distribute. Work with task force members to present materials to consumers. 
Responsible Persons: 1. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: One - two months to schedule, make presentations throughout grant period 

d. 	 Objective: Track statistical information 
Activity: Monitor the number of materials produced by type and use. Monitor changes 
made as a result of task force member suggestion and/or pilot testing. Monitor the 
number of venues, both retail and educational, attended. Monitor the number of requests 
for information by the press and citizens. 
Responsible Persons: I. Consumer Protection Division Director, Meredith Aldridge; 2. 
ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey; 3. Project Assistant Leigh Ann Cox 
Timeline: TIU'oughout grant period 

Position Descriptions 

Division Director, Meredith Aldridge: Develop program materials. Oversee fulfillment of goals 
and objectives. Monitor and direct day-to-day activities associated with the grant. Ensure 
statistics are properly maintained throughout grant period. 

ChiefInvestigator, Richie McCluskey: Assist in developing program materials. Oversee 
investigative aspects of program, especially the provision of technical assistance. 

Special Assistants Attorney General: Assist in developing program materials. Assist in training 
and enforcement efforts, as well as educational presentations. 

Investigators: Assist in training and enforcement. Provide investigative manpower and technical 
assistance to local authorities. 

Project Assistant: Assist in developing program materials. Utilize specialized software to create 
educational tools. Assist in tracking statistical information. 
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